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■traaL with htr two children, 
. hM o DMB Tlaittnf In Brooklyn, 

baa written her hustiand that 
cut ritort her Taeatlon and 

to Ifancheeter tomorrow be- 
ot the heat in Brooklyn.

ttm  poUce commlmlonera did not 
'le  a  porchaae of an automobile 
the police department at their 

lact night, but win have 
ationa today and wtU meet 

it at 8 o'clock when they will 
.Idy make the eelection of the 

imoblle that they will purehaee,
«?y- ____

Victor W. Brooke, o f Brook- 
Btreet, with her eon, Victor W 

I, Jr„ are to spend several 
in-Ulnneapolls and St. Paul, 
left Uancbester yesterday.

uSliaa Phyllis Ann Rogers, daugh* 
tB  of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. R ^ -  
8(8 et East Center street, is spend- 
MB the summer at Camp Penko, 
l^ th ro p . Me.

T l^ ith  sales at the Manchester 
market faUing to 141, the 

day's sales In any'day since 
I market was opened, the market 

to a close this afternoon im- 
■ (he cauUflower season opens in 
' is t R. M. Reid *  Sons, who 

conducted the auctions at the 
ket will again be In charge of 

K s  market when It opens In

----------------- ------ --

First Oasa Shoe Repairing 
Done While Yon Wait
SAM YULYES

Shoe Repairing Service 
701 Main Street

Peter Flynn, makeup, man for 
the Manchester Ehrenlng Herald, re
turned last night from Fall River, 
Mass., where he attended the mar
riage of his sister, which took place 
in Fall River yesterday.

The annual outing of Hose and 
Ladder Company No. 1 of tbs South 
Manchester lire department will be 
held Saturday at the Villa Louise In 
Bolton. The arst delegation will 
le«ve the hose house at Pine street 
and Hartford road at 9 o’clock and 
oJbers will go at different times. 
There will be a buffet lunch served 
during u e  morning with steamed 
clams provided at noon. A t 3 
o'clock there will be a chicken dln-

Hose Company No. 4 of the South 
Manchester Are department will 
bold Its annual outing on Sunday, 
September 12 The members of the 
company will go to Harry Mc
Cormick’s cottage on South 
Coventry Lake for their outing.

The regular quarterly congrega
tional meeting of the Zion Lutheran 
church will be held tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock in the basement of 
the church on Cooper street.

The Ladles’ Aid society of the 
Methodist church of Quanyvllle will 
hold a food sale tomorrow morning 
on the lawn of the church. Orders 
will be saved by callkig Mrs. Norris, 
8851 or Mrs. Skinner, 8921.

Mias Irene V. McMullen, local 
contralto soloist and member of the 
sanctuary choir of the Central 
Baptist church, Hartford, will be 
one of the special soloists In that 
church during July. She is a pupil 
of Wesley Howard, Hartford tenor 
soloist and voice culture teacher.

Louis Bechler and family have 
moved from Boimd Brook, N. J., to 
161 North Main street.

Summer Clearance Sale 
O f Safety Tested

USED CARS
1936 Oldsmobile (8) Touring Sedan .. $825

Badle and Beater.

1936 O ld^obile  (6) Touring Sedan .. $775
Radio and Heater.

1935 Dodge Sedan....... .......................$565
Very Cleaa. Four New Tires. '

1935 Oldsmobile (6) Coach.........,.... .$575
1935 Plymouth Coach......................... $495

Radio and Heater.

1934 Pontiac Sedan.......... ........ $425
Radio and Heater.

1934 Plymouth Coach ..........................$345
1934 Ford Coach..................................$325
1933 Pontiac Sedan....... ..................... .$345
1933 Plymouth Sedan....... ..................$345
1933 Plymouth Sedan......................... $325
1932 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan.............$165

A REAL BU T!

1931 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan............. $145
SU w ire  Wbeela.

1931 Hupmobile Sedan...........   $95
1931 Marquette Sedan....................    $95
1931 Ford Coupe...............................  $95
1931 Hupmobile Coupe....................... $90
1930 D. A. D odge..........................    .$100
1930 Nash Sedan......................... .,. . .$125
1929 Ford Coach ... ................. ........ $25

NO MONEY DOWN AND 20 MONTHS TO PAY 
ON ANY CAR UNDER $300.

Walter Tedferd and family, who 
leased their home on Russell street 
to Charles W. Kimball, who has now 
vacated the house, are again occupy
ing the house, ha'ving moved from 
Blaaell street.

81* 3rear old Walter Leggett of 
Norwalk, Conn., who is visiting his 
grandfather here in town was the 
youngster chosen to pick the lucky 
ticket last night at the drawing at 
the Bluefields’ Carnival.

The warm weather today brought 
a change in the uniform shirt worn 
by the day men on the Manchester 
police departnqent. Officer Sey
mour reported for work this morn
ing wearing a white shirt. Instead 
of the heavy blue shift that has 
been worn. When Officer Michael 
Fitzgerald ‘ reported for duty later 
in the day he, too, wore a white 
shirt

Bert Llpe, o f Albany, N. Y., visit
ed friends in town yesterday. He al
so visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard F. Garrlty of South Windsor.

The men of the Emanuel Luther
an choir will rehearse tonight at 
7:30 in preparation for Sunday's 
service.

Among the few cool working 
places In town this week is the 
vault under the Municipal building 
office of Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turkington where nearly a dozen 
men and women are employed on a 
W PA  project to re-index all land 
records of the town from 1823 -when 
it was set apart from East Hartford 
to January 1, 1037.

August Sanden, Mrs. 'James 
Doutt and infant daughter, Sandra, 
and Mrs. Aurora Lunberg, all of 
Leecbburg, Pa., are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Findlay, of 138 
McKee street.

Manchester members of Rockville 
Lodge of Elks were among those in 
a party who attended a dinner last 
night for Arthur W. McFall, exalted 
ruler of Rockville lodge, who leaves 
today for the EUks convention In 
Denver. The dinner last night wa.'i 
held at Lentl's Wales Hotel in 
Wales, Mass., and consisted of 
chicken and spaghetti.

Coventry Fragment 
Society 6th Summer 

Festival
Supper and Entertainment 

At Coventry 
Wednesday, July 14 

Street Parade With Floats.
Prizes Awarded. 

Pageant and Band Concert. 
Supper Served 5 - Til.i P. M. 

35 cents.

TOWN’S ‘W N E  D U ) M E T  
GET 35 CENT UCENSES

Those Over 65 Can Hunt or 
Fish for SmaO Fee; One 75 
Years Old Takes One Out.

Not to be outdone by the federal 
government, Manchester hM "Nine 
Qld Men’’ of its own. That number 
of local oldsters. Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turkington reported today, have 
already taken advantage o f a new 
state law, effective since July 1, 
which permits persons 65 years old, 
or older, to obtain hunting or fish
ing licenses for 35 cents, three dol
lars less than the regular charge. 
The oldest of the "Nine Old Men" is 
75 years old.

GIRL SCOUTS PLANNING 
PROGRAM FOR PARENTS
Parents visiting Camp Sprague 

tomorrow have a treat in store for 
them. Girl Scouts are planning to 
have a most Interesting water pag
eant depicting the "evolution of 
swimming." Demonstrations will "be 
given on styles of swimming from 
the crude "doggie crawl" to the 
newest and fastest of strokes. Visi
tors are welcome at camp, Satur
days and Sundays from 4 ’til 8 and 
if they wish may bring their luncn 
and stay the entire time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hawley vis
ited camp last night at which time 
Mr. Hawley gave a roost helpful 
talk on "Photography— and how to 
take pictures successfully." This 
was In line with the course in pho- 
tography being given at camp this 
year.

The Girl Scouts were entertained 
last evening by Miss Argot Horn, a 
captain of girl guides in Norway. 
Miss Horn gave a moat interesting 
and educational talk on girl guides 
In Norway, their customs (uid plans. 
The girls were delighted with a 
Norwegian folk song which Miss 
Horn taught them. Miss Horn Is 
visiting at the lake and Intends to 
take a course of study at Columbia 
next winter.

Programs are In full swing, an 
especially Interesting one on Nature 
Study taking up much of the girls’ 
time. All are well and having a 
glorious time, not one confessing to 
the least bit of homesickness.

KIDDIES DAY TOMORROW 
AT BLUEnELDS’ CARNIVAL

Tomorrow afternoon Is the Blue- 
nelds’ Carnival Kiddles Show for the 
youngsters of Manchester. A contest 
will be held during the afternoon’s 
procedure at which the youngsters

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Mason.s* Supplies, Paint 

336 No, Main St. Tel. 4149 Manchester

—  OFFERS —

*blue coal”
at exceptionally low summer prices

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES,! Inc.

“ Your Oldsmobile Dealer”
20 East Center Street Manchester

W e’ve never quoted such low prices 
for such a high quality fuel, “blue 
coaT at our j>resent reduced rates 
offers a saving that every home 
owner should quickly take advantage of.

Be thrifty. Don’t wait until prices are hlgRev to 
£11 your bins with coaT. Now u the mooeyw 
Mving time to order. Phone us for ‘blue coaT—  
fight now.

u l u e  c o a l ’
■■ I '■ ' ' A ■ ( I ’ < t 1 T M : I :

EASY
Washer«

$ 4 9 * 5 ®  “ p
Coatenlcnt Tenns.

KEMP'S, Inc.

Eood Sale
f Methodist Church 
 ̂ Quanyville

L id ic i^ A U S o d c t y .

tomorrow, 9:30 A. M.r (D.8.T.)
rtm , Oep

OPEN EVENINGS

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
y/f commons"mn
Special Terms and Trades m

DortogJnly fOODSi
BRUNNER’S RADIO DEPT.
84 OAKLAND STREET F^ONE 519]

win receive prises for tha beat look
ing doll carrtage for the girls and 
best looking bicycle for the boys. A  
pie eating contest wUl also bs held 
at which tha boya and girla win re
ceive an opportunity to win a hand
some prise.

Other contests and activltlea are 
alao planned to make the affair an 
enjoyable one for Mancfaeater kid
dles. A ll rides win be half price aa 
weU as the concessions which are 
opened. The huge refreshment stand 
will be ready to serve aU who at
tend and a good time is assured.

The show will open tonight for 
Its fifth showing and wiU close after 
tomorrow nlgbt’a pla3dng, at which 
time the B and B rides win leave 
Manchester and will return the last 
of August for the K. of C. Carnival. 
The large Bingo tent, which has been 
the subject of much admiration will 
be taken down and saved for the 
next Blueflelda Carnival.

More talented kiddies than ever 
wlU be on hand tomorrow to give 
their last show in town before they 
return to their broadcasting pro
gram under Daddy Couch from 
WDRC, Sunday morning.

’Therefore, If good weather pre- 
■valls General Chairman 'Thomas 
Conran feels confident that a per
fectly good Ume will be bad by all 
who attend the show.

FOUR MORE TO FACE 
T O N IG ^  COURT

Drunken Drnrins Charge Is 
Lodged Agamst One; One 
Non-Sopport Case.

PUBUO RECORDS
Lease Modihcstlon

Modification of lease from An
tonio Lamenzo to John Vesco, per
mitting him to sub-let a tavern on 
V'alnut street to Joseph Vesco. ’The 
lease Is for two years from June 15 
with an option to renew the lease 
for two years.

Attachment Cert16cate 
Hartford Wire Works company 

against Clara Schnell Cowl, prop
erty on Willow place. In a suit for 
$99 and costs.

James R  SuDlvaa, 82, o f 45 
Riverside drive, was arrested yes
terday at 9 p. m. on Vernon street 
by Policeman Joseph A. PrenUce 
M d charged with drunken driving. 
A t the same time the officer arrest
ed Gertrude Kelly, 42, o f 40 Hop, 
kins street, Hartford on a charge of 
Intoxication.

Aa the car driven by Sullivan 
slowed down, the policeman report
ed ita womail passenger opened che 
door and leap^  to the gro'und. A l
though ahe fell she was not injured, 
according to the report.

ShorUy after 11 o’clock last night 
Krnest Schiller, 18, of 34 Bldwell 
street was arrested by Motorcycle 
Policeman Herman Muske at West 
Center and McKee atreeta on a 
charge of driving without a license.

This morning Maurice Hassett, 
27, was arrested on a charge of nan- 
support.

The four persona arrested last 
night and this morning, together 
v.1th Adelbert C. Weir o f Charter 
Oak street, charged with intoxica
tion, and Otto Y. Mills, 40, of West- 
port, charged with driving without

ADVER’TISEaiENTS—

Special this week at our Foun
tain, Delicious Ice Cream Sundaes, 
10c. Arthur Drug Store, Rublnow

a Ucenae, will bs tried In PoUre 
Court tonight, during-the second of 
the 7 p. m. court sesaiona.

ADVERTISEMSaTTS—

Let us fill your prescriptions at 
great aavlnga. Arthur Drug Store. 
Rnbinow Bldg.

D o n
\ F o r q e t

JioicsayaaA
you con match old laactiva
Gorham Sterling pattarns at 
NO EXTRA DIE CHARGE.

► Order* placed prior to 
July 31st are delivered dur
ing October and those 
placed before January 31st 
during AprU.

 ̂Be economical — take 
advantage of this offer 
visit our store today,

★

The Dewey- 
Richman Co.

Jewelers —  Stattonera —  OpUclant

FREE!
With Every Pair of Soles 
and Heels; A Bottle of Polish

National
Shoe Repairing: and 
Shoe Shine Parlor

887 Dlalii Street

. Members of 
Manchester Loyal 

Orangre Lodgre, No. 99 

Their Families 

and Friends
Will celebrate the Battle of the 
Boyne at the home of 5fr. 
andcr McDonald, Barber Hf| 
Rockville, Conn., Satorday, J'
10. Bus will leave Orange H__
at 10 a. m. and return at 6 p. m. 
Dinner at the farm at 12:80.

Speakers and entertainment 
following tho dinner.

Sports win be enjoyed. Prises 
to the winners.

A ll arrangements have been 
completed and an enjoyable dav 
la anticipated.

JAMES H. COLE,
8 W est Middle Tpk., 

Ch. of Committee.

AVEBAOK D A ILT  CSBOtlliA'noiN 
(M r tiw  month a f Jm o , 1887

5,913
Member a ( tha Andit 
Bureau o f OreulaHeni

MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VnXAGE CHARM

M EATBEB
Paroeast e ( U. a  Weather Bu 

Harttmd

Iioeal ttmader showsra tUa a 
uoan or toaigM. Not oulte as v 
hNdght, SnnAiy dafr.
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SPANISH mr 
NOW DEPOSITED 

INBIUm HLAP
Nentrality Group Passes the 

Bock to London; France
f ates She WiH Open 
ier Frontier Next Week.

1 Pag* 18.). MANCHESTER, CONN„ SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1937 (TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Read The Herald Ad?s.

DRUG DEPT. 
69c

23c-30c Mavis Talcum,17c,34c 25c 50c 24c,40c
^knrid o t a e • e*o o • • * • a 39c
Yardley Lavender Talcum,SSC> $ 1 e 1 0

65c

St. Denis 
Bath Salts
St. Denis 
Bath Powder
35c-60c 
Mum ..

New Shipment
Washable Simulated Leather

HANDBAGS
Top Hanille —  Back Strap and 

Zipper Styles

Coty Perfume, 
d ram .............

Reg;. 69c Selected, Assorted

SALTED NUTS59c lb.
Green Stamps Given 

With Cash Sales.

Lifeguard Chiffon and Service
Weight HOSIERY

69Irr^ulars of Regular $1.00 Hosiery 
New Summer Shades 

SPEQ ALI

The JW.HAU CORR

London, July 10.— {A P I—The 
Spanlah neutrality question, a fret
ful baby whom the 28 non-inter -en- 
tionlst nations found too trouble
some to handle, was placed gingerly 
in Britain’s lap today. Britain, again 
in her familiar role of guardian and 
conciliator, began the task of trying 
to think up a plan which would best 
serve the future of the problem 
child. Foreign Secretary Anthony 
EMen and the Earl of Plymouth, 
chairman of the non-intervention 
committee, went into consultation 
with experts of the foreign office, 
seeking reconciliation on Anglo- 
French and Italo-German desires 
with regard to Spain.

France intimated that . unless a 
formula is reached she might throw 
open her Spanish frontier to pas
sage of arms and men "beginning 
next week.”  France favors the 
Spanish government cause and such 
action would aid the Madrid-Valm- 
cla regime.

The bisagreenieat
Italy and Germany have turned 

down the Anglo-French scheme to 
extend a patrol of British and 
French warcraft to cover all of 
Spain’s coast and fill a gap left 
when the Berlin and Rome govern
ments withdrew their patrol ships 
last month.

On the other band, Britain and 
France both have opposed the Italo- 
German counter-proposal that the 
naval cordon agalhst shipments of 
men and arms be abandoned and 
belligerent rights granted to both 
sides of the Spanish conflict Italy 
and Germany favor the cause of In
surgent Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco.

The French stand, expressed by 
Ambassador Charles Corbin at yes
terday's non-intervention negotia- 
Uons, did little to break the dead- 
Jpek, Marees ‘van Swlodaren, The 
Nelherlands’ m-nister, suggested 
that Britain take up where the full 
committee left off.

Little Optimism
No one In Whitehall seemed par

ticularly optimistic today that Brit
ain would succeed in producing an 
acceptable plan to boister the neu
trality system, although some hope 
was felt In the fact that Germany 
and Italy—despite the criticisms 
they have made of British policy on 
Spain—were among the flrst to sup
port Van Swinderen’s suggestion.

The press, too, was far from confi
dent as to Britain’s success in this 
role as mediator. The general im
pression seemed to be that Britaiu 
had been led "to hold the baby."

Although Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain left Downing street 
for his customary week-end at 
Chequers, he remained in closest 
touch with his fellow ministers.

The fact that his government bad

JAPS MASSING 
INN0R1HCHINA, 

PE IPD ^ AVERS
Officiak Report Ten Train 

Loads of Regular Troops 
Have Already Passed 
Beyond the Great WaD.

Peiping, July 10.— (A P )— High 
Chinese officials declared tonight 
that Japan baa begun moving a 
portion of her powerful Manchurian 
army toward the North China trou
ble zone. They said ten train loads 
of Japanese regular troops had left 
Mukden and two already had pass
ed the Great Wall at Shanhalkwan.

A t Shanhalkwan the trains pass 
into Chinese territory.

Other Chinese reports said troops 
of Japan’s Manchurian garrison 
were pouring through all nine pass
es of the Great Wall into northern 
Hopei province, above Peiping and 
Tientsin.

These reports were made public 
by officials of the Hopel-Cbabar 
political council, highest Chinese 
authority In North China.

(Japan maintains a garrison of 
between 10,(XX) and 125,000 men in 
Manchoukuo, her proctectorate, 
known aa the Kwantung army. 
Hitherto this has not be i involved 
in the fighting near Pieping, which 
has been confined to Japan’s t(orth 
China garrison, totaihng about 7,- 
(XX) men.

Large Scale Operations
(Movement of any part of the 

Kwantung army into China—if con
firmed—would mean the Japanese 
army la prepared for large scale 
operations agidnst the (Chinese.)

The reported movements from 
Manchuria made the outlook more 
ominous than at any time since 
1933, when the Kwantung' army 
swept Into North China almost to 
the walls of Peiping.

The Hopei-Chahar Council de
clared Japanese troops already In 
this area had moved back to the 
Marco Polo bridge-Wanplnghslen 
district, 10 miles west of Pieptng, 
scene of recent conflict, and fighting 
had been resumed.

The <Tiini*e declared the Japa-

((JonUnued oa Page rhree)

“Angels” Off To “Heaven”^

CHINA TO PURCHASE 
GOLD UNDER PACT

New Agreement Reached 
With U. S4 SHver WOI Be 
Bought in An Exchange.

(iiontlnued (>fi Page I'wo)

BANDIT IS m LED  
DURING A HOLDUP

Patrolmen Watching FiHmg 
Station Shoot It Ont; Man 
Killed With His Own Gon.
ttsburgb, July 10.— (A P )— One 

was slain and a policeman 
.tided early today In a gun battle 

as two patrolmen confronted two 
men they said they had watched rob 
a service station.

The men sighted the officers as 
they started to leave the station, 
Patrolman George Puff said, and 

out firing. Patrolman Bart 
38, was woimded in the

Washington, July 10.— (A P ) — 
The TreMury put Into operation to
day a new ^ve-and-take monetary 
agreement with China.

It provides that China will buy 
"a  substantial amount”  . of this 
country’s gold hoard, which aggre
gates tl2j00.000.000. The Treas
ury In return will buy more of 
China’s silver.

A statement by Secretary Mor- 
genthau and Dr. H. H. Kung, 
CJiinese finance minister, said the 
accord will supplement an under
standing effected in May. 1936. The 
United States o g r ^  at that time to 
buy an undesignated amount of Chi
nese silver.

The two officials said the new 
agreement would give China addi
tional gold reserves and a rupply of 
American dollars in exchange for 
her silver. The gold and dollar ex
change. they said, will be used for 
currency stabilizing purposes.

Morgen thau said the Treasury

(UoatUmed on Page I’wo)

Harlem’s cult leader, "Father Divine," Is shown leading part of his band 
of 1,700 disciples to the Hudson river steamer, which took them from 
New York to Kingston where a scheduled celestial Olympiad fell flat, 
due to lack of sports equipment. The “angels" concentrated on satis- 
f 3Tlng their human appetites for fried chicken and lolling on green pas
tures.

ROOSEVELT’S COURT FOES 
ARE NOW IN MAJ0?vITY

MAN OF MYSTERY 
HELD AS BANDIT

ed On the Pacific Coast

Score at End of First Week 
of Debate Is 40 to 39; Bal
ance of Power Now Rests
With SeTenteen J[enators.|Joim J lpokipc Known for 

1 0 Arred-
Opponents of the Roosevelt court 
bill held a slim margin today in a 
neck and neck race for publicly com
mitted Senate votes.

Forty Senators have announced 
they will fight the administration 
compromise; 39 openly have pledged 
support.

Tills left the balance of power, at 
the close of the first week’s debate, 
with 17 Senators. Some o f these 
have stated their views privately 
ai.d some have told no one how 
they will vote.

Opposition leaders said they had 
a minimum of 44 votes pledged. I f 
the administration gathered all the 
rest. It would have 52.

Some friends of the bill asserted 
they had 54 votes lined up. but 
others said the figure was closer to 
50. I f  all Senators answer the roll 
call. It will take 49 votes to pass 
the bln.

Senator McCartan (D „ Nev.), who 
IS  counted as doubtful for months 

on the original bill, obtained the 
floor today to carry on the opposi
tion’s attsek. A Saturday session, 
forced by administration leaders (o 
speed up a vote, was unusual.

Just before the Senate quit late 
yesterday. Senator Minton (D., Ind.) 
charged that Supreme Ckiurt Justice 
Roberts changed his views on mini
mum wage laws after listening "to 
the political yolce" of Chief Justice 
Hughes. ' I

Minton, supporting the adminis
tration bill, pointed out that the 
court ruled adversely on a New 
York minimum wage case last year 
but upheld a Weshlngton State cose 
this year.

The difference, he declared, was

(Donttaaed on Page i’wo)

pair

' returned the fire with a 
and a man he identified as 

Bert Brown, 21, o f nortbslde Pitts
burgh. dropped, fatally wounded. 
The patrolmen closed In and cap
tured the other roan they said was 
Clyde Rowlands, 23. of Pittsburgh. 
Rxiwlands was charge<) with rob
bery, Puff said.

Killed ^  Owa Oaa 
Puff said Bnnra was killed by his 

own sbot gun that police bad re
trieved a few days earlier from a 
stolen automobile they said Brown 
abandoned.

Flaherty and Puff had been sta- 
Uoaed acroes the st-eet for several 
hours watching the etatloo aa a re- 
luR o f several r o ^ r le s  in that 
ridnity during the past week.

"W e got a description of a ear 
Brown had stolen", said Puff, "and a 
attle later we noticed the ear paae 
ihe etatloo very alowly.”

“A  few mlnutee later It went past 
igain and turned. I t  stopped then 
ind the two men got out, want in 
ind held up the attsndant. My 
ji'ridv and I etarted acroes the 
ttreet and as we approadied the 
itaUon the men came out Uring'’.

Indians Renew Fight 
For Thunderbird^s Skull

— The Thunderbtrd; one of the 
great mythical epirits o f all the 
plains Indians, evoked a swelling 
chorus o f protest today from the 
Groe Ventres tribe of North Dako
ta.

Th* Oros Vantrea demand the re
turn of Thunderbird’s skull from 
the Keys Foundation Museum in 
New York so they might keep faith 
with'the epirlt.

Thunderbird te a mythical bird 
of gigantic proportions with great 
Influence on dsUy happenings.

Arthur Msndan, rhaiei...,. gg the 
tribal council at the Fort Bertbold 
Indian Reservation here, said be 
would renew an appeal to the In
dian office in Washington next 
areek for aid In recovering 
“ Sacred Bundle."

Chief Long Bull of the Oroe Ven
tres trlbs said ha and his followers 
havs not given up thair attampt to 
regain tha skull which repntadly 
was in the tribe's posaeaaioa for 
180 years Thunderbird had premia-

Bbowooda^ N. D., July 10— (A P )^an d  they should never be In want
■o long as they kept his skull.

According to tribal legend, Thun
derbird made the promise on his 
death bed 2(X) years ago. About 25 
years ago. however, (Jilef Wolf 
Chief, custodian of the skull, em
braced Christianity and traded the 
sacred akull to a white man. Since 
then, said CHiief Long Bull, severe 
droughts and graaahopper plagues 
have been vlaited upon the tribe..

Only older Indians are familiar 
with the legend o f Thunderbird 
which they explained ia in con
tinual conflict with a serpent in the 
ground, bringing on storms and 
other disturbancee.

Lightning la the flash of Tbim- 
darbirtrs eye; the swishing of ita 
wings, tha wind, and thunder its 
•cream. So it was that the legend 
eajra this bird promised the Oros 
Ventxae protection against drought 
and'want while they kept Ita skuU.

Bwxuiae at lU  p l ^  in Oros Ven
tres mythology, the Indians were 
anxious to recover the “ahrtne” from

Loe Angeles, July 10.— (A P ) — 
Filmland’s "Phantom of the Fair
ways,”  his mask of mystery stripped 
away, ruefully pon ered "one fool
ish mistake" today while he watted 
in a Jail cell for New York authori
ties to serve extradition papers to 
take him back east for trial as s 
bandit.

District Attorney Thomas W, 
MacDonald of Elssex county, N. Y., 
announced there that he would pueh 
proceedings to extradite John Mon
tague, called the mystery man of 
golf, on charges he participated In 
a roadhouse holdup near Jay. N Y 
In 1930.

The warrant charged that Monta
gue. who police said admitted his 
real name was La Verne Moore, and 
two other men held up patrons and 
proprietors of the roadhouse, slug
ged one. and escaped with $700.

Two of the gunmen were cap
tured, MacDonald said. One. W il
liam Carleton. is serving a 15-year- 
term. the other, Roger Norton, 
served a two-to-four year term.

One Foolish Mbtake.
Montague, aa he is known here, 

broke the mystery-bubble surround
ing his name for the past three 
years when he said:

" I  made one foolish mistake when 
I was Just a kid. I  got Into a tough 
gang and went wrong. I ’ve been 
trying to live It down, ever since."

Meekly he posed for photograph
ers, who for the past year have 
yearned for his picture but feared 
for their safety if they shot one. Yet 
tho soft-spoken Montague never 
used violence In the past in dissuad
ing them. He merely grabbed the 
plates, destroyed them—and then 
paid tho cfimeramen for their loss.

Montague's legion of friends in the 
film colony greeted new^ o f his ar
rest with silence. He was as much 
a mystery to them, his close friends, 
as he was to every, one else.

To Appeal to Governor.
George Clark, his personal friend, 

golf companion and attorney. Inti
mated an appeal would be made to 
Governor Frank F. Uerriam to re
fuse to sign extradition papers.

"Montague has proven to us that 
he is a fine man and a fine sports
man.”  Oark Skid. "H e has led a 
clean, straightforward' life out 
here."

Once again stories o f the enigmat
ic Montague bloomed forth, some 
almost unbelievable. Most o f them 
have their locale at the famous 
Lakeside Golf club, favored spot of 
the movie folk.

George Von Bhn, former national 
amateur champion, has repeatedly 
proclaimed Montague the "best golf
er in the wortd." with a tremendous 
drive and uncanny putting ability.

The time Montague routed Ring 
Croeby was typical—and true. They 
set out to play 18 holes, Creaby 
using regular clubs, Montague a 
baseball bat, a shovel and a rake. 
Crosby was on In three. Montague 
batted the ban into the trap with one

TROOPS TAKEN 
OUT OF AKRON;
W ORDM RNOW

*

C. L 0. Leaders Reply to 
Green, One Likens Him to 
Hitler; Plan to Continne 
the Coal Mine Strike.

Cleveland. July 10.— (A P )  
Charges and couhter-charges rever
berated through the steel strike 
zones today as withdrawal of troops 
gave Indications of lessening tenalon 
on the Ohio sector. Some 3(X) Na
tional Guardsmen moved out of Ak
ron as quietly as they had entered 
last Monday. The move was not 
announced officially, but an officei 
said he did not believe replacements 
were planned.

Earlier troop forces had been re
duced at Canton, Warren and 
Youngstown. Guardsmen moved out 
of the strike centers were sent 
either to Cleveland, home of many 
of them, or to Camp Perry for 
training periods.

There has been no strike at Ak
ron, but military officials said the 
men were held there because of its 
proximity to steel trouble spots.

Disparage Green
Aroused spokesmen of the (Com

mittee for Industrial Organization 
and its affiliate, the Steel Workers 
Organizing Committee, replied with 
stinging phrases to William Green, 
president of the American Federa
tion of Labor, who said in Washing
ton Thursday that “ stupid blun
ders’’ by the S. I. O. leadership had 
"lost" the steel strikes.

John L. Lewis, C. I. O. chairman, 
termed Green’s statement "droolinga 
from the pallid'lips of a traitor." 
Philip Murray, chairman of the 8. 
W. O. C„ said at Pittsburgh that 
Green’s criticism was “ misleading, 
(nslpld, weak and vacillating.”

"The morale of the strikers la ex
cellent,”  Murray asserted.

(Charles P. Howard, president of 
the International Typographical 
Union and secretary of the C. I. 0 „  
at Indianapolis, described Green as 
having the "same form of dementia 
as Mr. HlUer."

Tha American N ewspaper Guild, 
Vhich recently affiliated with the 
C. 1. O., also criticised Green In a 
statement at Washington.

(Congress heard a warning from 
Representative (Cox (D.. Ga.), that 
It must guard against a "labor des
potism." Cox called on Lewis and 
the C. 1. O. to "pur^e its ranks of 
communism."

John Owens, C. I. O. director in

NAVY PLANES OVER 
PHOENIX ISLANDS IN 

NEW SEARCH TODAY
Accuses Fish Of “Smearing:”

Representative Fred M. 'Vinson (D.,' Ky.), as a member o f tha Oongres- 
sional committee hearing charges made by Representative Hamilton 
Fish (R., N. Y .), that Mrs. Roosevelt used tax-loopholes, said Fish was 
"smearing.”  With Vinson (right) Is Guy T. Helvering, collector o f in
ternal revenue, who listened to the testimony.

MERCURY SOARING
IN STATE TODAY

8

Record Temperature Read
ings m Many Cities and 
Towns; No Relief Seen.

SAME NUM BERS  
ON BOTH AUTOS

Policemen Rub Their Eyea Un
til They Solve the Mystery 
and Arreat the Drivers.

(UonUnued oo Page Pwo)

FOUR PERSONS DIE 
IN CROSSING CRASH

Three Women and a Man 
KQIed When Anto Is Hit 
hy Train at Newington.

Newington, July 10 — (A P ) — 
State and town officials Investigat
ed today a grade crossing accident 
which wiped out four lives.

A speeding New Haven railroad 
passenger train crashed into a sedan 
on the tracks at the Elm Hill cross
ing on the outskirts of this town 
last night, killing instantly three 
women and a man. all residents of 
New Britain.

The victims:
Harry A. Blews, 41.
Mary E. Gorman. 62.
Catherine M. Gahagan. about 42.
Sarah V. Coffey. 45.
Railroad officials, who launched 

an immediate InvcRtigatlon of tnelr 
own. said it was the >vorat grade 
croeaing accident on the New Haven 
railroad systt m in several years.

The accident, which happened at 
6:10 p. m. (e.d.t.) occurred when 
Blews apparently failed to see a 
train coming In the opposite direc
tion after halting for a Bcrlln-Hart- 
ford local.

Carried 200 Feet 
■ As be drove on the tracks, his 

sedan was bit broadside by a speed
ing 8prlngfleld-New Haven Express 
and carried over 200 feet before the 
wreckage fell off into a swamp.

Three of the victims were tossed 
from the machine. The fourth, a 
woman whose back was broken, 
himg limply over the rear seat with 
her face upward.

Investigators said Blews, em- 
pl03red by a Hartford departmimt 
store, d rw e the three women dally 
to and from their places of employ
ment in that city.

Crowds Gather
Several thousand spectators

swarmed around the scene of the 
accident, and New Britain and New. 
Ington police were hard pressed for 
a time in clearing a space for in
vestigators.

The bodies o f the Uiree women 
were unldeoUfled for several hours. 
They were taken to New Britain un
dertaking establishments where
members at their families later es- 
tahUahed ideatiflcatlon.

Tbs train involved la the acd- 
dent. No. 415 due in New Haven at 
7:30 p. m. (e.d.t.), was delayed an 
hour and 45 minutas, and other 
daiBs experienced leerer delays.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
A blistering heat wave which has 

taken a toll o f 16 lives In QmnecU- 
cut entered Its fourth day today, 
with weather observers unable to 
see a cooling rain cloud in the sky.

Seven deaths attributable, direct
ly  or indirectly, to the heat were 
recorded in the state yesterday. 
Three persons died aa a result of 
heat prostrations while four lost 
their Uvea through swimming acci
dents.

The first two days of the heat 
wavs took nine lives, only one of 
them by drowning.

As the mercury skyrocketed yes
terday. reaching an official peak of 
102 In Waterbury, scores of prostra
tions from heat were reported.

In two. New Haven hospitals, o f
ficials reported that nurses were 
overcome by the heat, and In several 
factories In New Haven. Meriden 
and other cities employes fainted 
under the oppressive temperatures.

B o ^  to Beaches
Thousands flocked to ’ the shore 

and countryside in search of a cool
ing breeze, their numbers swelled by 
employes released from duty by o f
fice and factory shutdowns.

A t Hartford, 7.S00 state employes 
were given an unexpected half-holi
day when the temperature reached 
96 at noon, and many factories and 
offices in the state’s major cities al
ao closed down.

Waterbury’s 102 degree-high was 
equalled by Satan’s Kingdom, the 
tiny settlement at East Hampton 
which usually wins notice because 
of Ita frigid winter temperatures.

New Haven reported a high of 98, 
while one degree lower was the offi
cial high in Hartford, Bridgeport, 
and Meriden.

Indianapolis, July 10.— (A P ) 
— Radio Patrolman Dmker 
rubbed his eyes and nudged his 
partner. Radio Patrolman Armi- 
tage, as the two sat in their 
police car here last night.

Ahead of them, side by aids, 
drovs two automobUss^ aacli 
bearing the license numbers, 
"Indiana 94094.”

Tha two patrolmen started 
In pursuit, stopped the two cars 
and looked them over. Neither 
had a Plata In front. In each 
car'sat a brother, Alfred Hurt, 
17, negro, and John Hurt, 2x. 

"We-we-we— ,’• began John. 
" l- I - I— rejoined Alfred. 
"Yeah, 1 know,”  replied 

Armitage. "(?aU the wagon and 
the wrecker. Partner."

(Uontloned on Page Three)

HEAT WAVE HITS 
MOST OF NATION

All States East of Rockies 
Sweltering Today; No Re
lief m Sight; 114 Deaths.

Chicago. July 10.— (A P )—Heat 
waves billowed with unabated vigor 
over most of the nation again to. 
day.

The season’s most protracted hot 
spell showed no signs o f ending an 
assault that has already taken at 
least 114 lives and caused hundreds 
of prostrations.

“Generally fair and continued 
warm". Was the Weather Bureau’s 
unwelcome forecast for virtually all 
of the heat stricken states east of 
the Rockies.,

Local showers affordsd temporary 

((JoaUnoed On Page Two)

Arctic ‘King*Retires at 76; 
‘To Play’ Rest of His Life

Bsriow, Alaska, July 10.— (A P )— 4'Statioa and trading post here a year 
Charles D. Brower. Far North trader ' later. A t that time he was the 
who made and lost several fo r - ! white resident north of St.
tunes, rescued ecores of ship-j ,He Introduced modem firearms to 
wrecked persons and aided Polar e x - ' the primiUve Eskimos took an ac- 
ploratlon In an «H t ln g  career aa tive part In many Polar expedlUons.
Ktog of the Arctic , announced his boused and fed persons shipwrecked 

retirement • (  76 to “ spend the : In the Arctic. He was credited with
helping rescue st least 365 persons 

“ “ ■'U'en)- In hla half century here.
most North American settlement, Brower said his most tragic ex-

° ° ‘y f«8Tet: perlence was when he and 32 others
"Ovlllzation is crowding me out, 

and there is no farther north 
refuge."

A fter spending a year in the 
states on pleasure and business in 
1933, be remarked that " I  d<m’t 
mind dvillzatlao ones in a while but 
the noise and crowds Ure me. 1 
wsht to get back to work for a 
rest.’’

Arriving in tbs Arctic In 1884 to 
Investlgata nimon o f coal deposits.
Brower ssw possibIliUes at a trading 
venture at PMnt Barro>v. He re- 
turned to the statae, boiight aa out
fit aad astahttshad tha (Uat whaU i«

on the whaler Navark were carried 
north by an ice floe, their vessel 
wrecked. -  

"Building small boats", Brower 
recalled, "the party covered the 
long trip over ice and water, reach
ing land 12 days later with but 16 
sUve. The others died of exposure, 
insanity or suicide. The entire Ume 
the party araa without food or ada- 
qusta clothing, footwear Was tom 
to ribbons, and frequent falls 
against'sharp Ice but the flesh of 
many. I can never forget tha 
patheUc appeals of tboaa left to die 
oo the loe floes."

Officers Believe Today’s 
Flights Determine H 
Miss Earliart and Her 
Navigator Are Still Aliv^  
Hope Is Waning Steadily.

By Associated Press. 
Honolulu, July 10.—  Thns 

Navy planes were ordered cath* 
pulted over the major trroup of 
the Phoenix islands today In • 
search which naval ofTicem 
said would probably reveal 
whether Amelia Earhart is 
still alive.

The battleship Ckilorado's 
searching planes, shooting Into 
the air at 12:30 p. m„ eastern 
standard time, were directed to 
sweep over Enderbury, Phoe
nix, Bimie and Sydney islands.

Shore patrols from the Mine
sweeper Swan were ordered to 
comb Canton, largest o f the 
Phoenix islands, while the 
planes scout other poesible 
refuges of Miss Earhart and 
Fred Noonan, navigator o f her 
round-the-world plane, missing 
eight days.

The two ahtps set a renfiaxvous 
IS miles aouth o f Cbuitoa at 4:30 p. 
m., e. s. t., to refuel the mtnaswaap- 
er. The Colormdo’a planes may 
then eurvey Canton for the aid.

U  tbeoa eaarchen.do not reveal 
trace of the mlesing avlatora, naval 
officers said there waa scant bops o f 
their being found in the projected 
search by 62 plants from tha air- 
°'*|]LPVi^sr.L«xlngton, new apasd- 
In j tovnird troplo waters tron  
Hawaii.

The Colorado steamed nortn to- 
day. Tha Coast Guard eutUr 
Itasca continued parallel to the 
Equator in a methodical aearcS 
southward.

Three vessels and three planes al- 
ready in the search have covered 
an area eetlmated at more than 
140,000 square miles aince the 
aviatrix vanished near Howianda 
Island July 2 on a  flight there from 
New Guinea.

Natives Beard Nothlag
Ysaterdey, e  plane from the bet- 

tleehtp Colorado alighted In a 
lagoon at Hull island, souttaemmost 
of the Phoenix group. and the crew 
asked Inhsbitants If they saw or 
heard a plane about the Ume Mias 
Ekirhart broadcast her fuel was 
nearly gone and ahe could not s i ^ t  
land. The handful of whites and 
natives could give no help.

Ueut. J. O. Lambecht, who pilot
ed the plana, said he got "the im- 
presslon they do not know who 
Earhart is."

Soma of the 200 naUves on tha 
island paddled a British realdaat 
out to the plane. Lieutenant Lam- 
beebt said. The white man report- 
e j  there was a small radio on tha 
Inland but no one had seen or heard 
the plane.

The island’s inhabitants are much 
like caataways, gathering guano 
anl preparing copra. They Uve in 
grass huts.

Rear Admiral O. O. Mifrfln, dl- 
rectlnj the bunt from here, said on 
area of about 265 square mUea 
stretching in every direction trpm 1' 
the barren sandspit Ulaa Earhart ' 
missed on her round the world flight 
would be covered before the search 
la called off.

The aircraft carrier Lexington, 
$40,000,000 Navy speed queen, 
piqughed toward the Equator from 
Hawaii, expecting to launch its 62 '  
planes Into the search by Monday 
morninx. She made S3 knots on 
portions of the voyage from Cali
fornia.

Refuelled at nearby 
Roads after a dash from San Diego, 
the Lexington left here yesterday 
at 3:25 p. m., (8:55 p. m. eastern 
standard time! for the 1,500 mil,  
sprint to Howland.

Fuel Giving Ont
Of the three vessels already In 

the hunt, only one, the tender Swan, 
can remain In service after July 20 
because of diminishing fuel.

The doughty Coast Guard (Tuttar 
Itasca, first vessel to taka up tha 
South Pacific’s greatest search, can 
last until July IS, naval officials 
here said, while the Colorada will 
have to itart for Pearl Harbor July 
13 after refueling the Swan and 
three destroyers accompanying tha 
Lexington.

Naval officials here said thqy had 
received no orders oonoaralBg the 
end of the bunt, and it waa not an
nounced bow long this 
would remain along tha Equator.

Hop# A b o st IsmI
While Naval officials publicly ex

pressed hope the missing pair arontd 
b* found, many prtvataiy esaosdsd 
thstr chancos at rsocus wore prac
tically non^exlstsnt, bscausa a mm- 
ute search at saa aad lam* wtUdii.
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Forced To Stop Work 
because Of The Cold

^nnds like Gross Error But It Actually Hap
pened Yesterday Right In The 

e laddie Of The Heat Wave.
Ftv* n»>" employed on Bm ell4.hes been eo great that a crew of

■ atreet yeiterday were forced to 
quit work due to the Intenae cold.
„  No, thia waa not copied from a 
February laaua of The Herald. The 
Incident actually occurred yester
day afternoon. The scene was the 
h. T. Wood Hygenic Ice Company,

' mas fill atreet, where five men, en
gaged in iminaiOng stacked ice from 
the storage room were forced to 
quit work after two hours due to 
nusAed Angers and feet 

1^ .  demand for lee at the plant 
during the past several hot days

man baa been almost constantly at 
work in the big storage room un
stacking ice for the delivery trucks 
—32 of them. The current tempera
ture in the storage room is 2S de
grees and yesterday the men were 
working within arm's reach of the 
ammonia pipes, covered with ice.

Delivery of lee during the past 
three days has been unusually 
heavy at the ice manufacturing 

, plant and a crew of workers 
lieen  working until midnight pre-

COVENTllYALLSET  
FOR BIG FESTIVAL

AnBoal Sale, Sapper and En
tertainment to ^  Held On 
Wednesday Afternoon.

paring ice for early morning de-
flv ■liveries.

IDGIILANDPARK
lira. Albert Todd, the former 

Poris Nichols of Highland street, 
has been taken to the Memorial 
hospital for an emergency appen 
deetomy.

William VriUlams, Jr., of New 
York City, and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
0ay Hastings, of Maplewood, N. J., 
will be the week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Crowell. They are m 
tows to attend the wedding of Miss 
Carolyn NeUl, daughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. J. 8. NeiU.

A  former reeident of the Htgb- 
lasda rmorta the visit of a carrier 
Digeen from Fairbaven, Maas., to 
Bsr hema near town. The bird stay- 
dd for a waak to enjoy the bocpitall- 
^  o f an attentive hosfesa, and to 
Teat up after its long Alght before 
returning home. The lady la now 
awaiting naws from tbs pigeon's 
awaar, in reply to a letter address

ed according to the IdentlAcatlon 
disc on the bird's leg.

A  letter received from John Hast
ings gives a very illuminative ac' 
count of Mediterranean ports 
through. which hs passed en route 
to bla destination, Dubrovnik, Yugo
slavia, where be recounts the ac 
commodatlons are exceedingly com. 
fortable and pleasant 

Mr. Lovell of SprlngAeld has been 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Olive 
Wilson of Highland street 

Friends of Julian Chaignot of 
Highland street are glad to see him 
about again, convalescing after 
very long lUneas.

ivm

Priced $57.50 up

Potterton  
&  K rah

“Where Radio 
Is Understood” 

Phone 3733 
FfM' Demonstration 
Terms Trade*

MAN OF MYSTERY
HELDASBANDIT

(Oaothraed from Pago One)

swing, shoveled it within a few  feet 
of the pin and holed out in three, 
using the rake handle like a pool 
cue.

Playing at Del Monte. Calif., Mon
tague reputedly reached the last 
green two easy putts ahead for 
course record. He picked up, dis
daining setting a record.

Hie friends tell of his strength: 
bow he yanked the pants oft Jack 
Oakle in one playful yank in the 
grill room; stuffed bulky George 
Bancroft into a locker, or lifted 
bulkier Oliver (Babe) Hardy on to a 
piano with one hand, the last done 
by "trick lifting."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LARGE, PLEASANT front room 
for one or two men. Home cook- 
Ing. 223 Oakland streeL

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS E
Wd Wish to thank all our frlands 

for tbalr klndnasa and aympathy 
durinir our racant baraavamant, «■- 
paclally tba Army and Navy Club, 
Daufhtera of L’ nlon Vatarant o f  tha 
Civil War. Amarlcan Legion, Andar- 
•on-8haa Post, and all others who 
sent flowers and loaned tha use of 
thair cara.

Mr. and Mrs. Pstar Qunas.

WE PUT I>̂  E-A-T IN HEAT!
No matter what the thermometer says—Reymander's always 
Is year .best bet for eats!

DELICIOUS RAVIOLI
Boast Tnrkoy Chicken ' Steamed Clam.

And About An>-thlng Else Your .-Appetite Cra«-ea.

H AN l.EY ’8 ALE  AND KINGSBURY ON TAP

REYMANDER’S TAVERN
street Chas. Reymander, Prop.

®verythlag U about ready for the 
sixth aimual summer sale, supper 
and entertainment sponsored by .he 
Coventry Fragment Society to be 
held on Wednesday, July 14,‘ on the 
grounds o f the Congregational 
church at North Coventry. The fes
tival this year promleee to surpass 
the preceding onea as all the usva) 
attractions are to be featured ae 
well as many new ones.

A t  1:80 a spectacular atreet pa
rade with decorated floats, marshal. 
*d by Emil Koehler, will open the 
activitlea Any individual or society 
Interested la invited to enter a float 
and there Is stUl time to register by 
calling Miss Grace Reed, telephone 
Manchester 8763 or Mrs, Floyd 
Standlsh, telephons WlllimanUc 
1S83-1S, There la no entry fee but 
tkera will be three prizes, $1S first, 
$10 second and $8 third, the Judges 
to be Dr. Edwin R. Dimock, Dr. W il
liam L. Higgins and Charles B. 
Pomeroy.

These same judges will also judge 
the doll parrlage parade which will 
take place on the lawfl at 4 p. m. 
Prizes will be awarded and any child 
in the surrounding towns la Invited 
to enter by juet calling Mias Ger
trude Anderson, tel. Manchester 
8617 with no entry fee.
' A t 2:30.a Mother Goose pageant 
will be given on the lawn by the 
children of the community with 
Mra. Irving Loomis in charge > ro- 
tem, assisted by Mias Cora Kings- 
bury and Mrs. Ralph Hutchinson. 
Tha Hartford County Temporary 
Home Boys and Girls band from 
Warehouse Point will furnish musi; 
for the entire afternoon, which in
cludes a band concert. This band 
is composed of 20 boys and 10 girls, 
all wearing white uniforms with 
blue capea

There will be gentle riding ponies 
for the children giving long or short 
rides, and many other attractions 
Including a post office which will 
bold many surprises, booths con
taining candy. Ice cream and aoda. 
Then for the benefit of those who 
have stepped beyond childhood, fan
cy work, novelties, plants and an 
art gallery and Mrs. Amalia Wolfe 
will really tell your fortune.

More entries are solicited for the 
culinary art exhibit which is In 
charge of Mrs. O. G. Anderson 
There Is no charge and anyone Is 
eligible to enter the baked goods In 
which she. or even he. excels 
Breads, cakes, pies, cookies and 
doughnuts will be featured. All en 
tries must be placed by 1 p. ni., and 
the judging will take place at 2:13 
Ribbons for first, second and third 
lu each class will be awarded. -Mrs 
Sarah White Dimock. a apeclallst 
from Connecticut State College at 
Stores judging.

The Home Economics committee 
of Coventry Grange are to have a 
booth of all kinds of home-made 
food for sale for the benefit of -he 
Coventry Fragment Society.

Mr. Philips of the Philips store of 
WlllimanUc will have hla Magic 
kitchen on the grounds all day anJ 
will demonstrate all of Its magic 
features. 3jlss Pauline M. Girard of 
the ConnecUept Light and Power 
Company will be at the Grange hall 
throughout the afternoon to demon
strate all kinds of electrical appli
ances. Everyone will be greaUy In
terested in both of these kitchen 
demonstraUons so don t miss any of 
iL The art gallery will be another 
Interesting spot. Here you will find 
a collecUon of very fine oil palnt-

inga which were painted for our 
president, Mrs. Floyd Standlsh, by a 
friend and Mra. Standlsh will have 
charge of this booth and personsUly 
point out all the beauUea of the 
paintings. Between S and 7:1S p. .u., 
a delicious supper will bs served in 
the new Community House dining 
room which seats 200, the menu to 
be baked beans, potato chips, cold 
meat, carrot and cabbage salad, 
rolls, coffee and pie.

From 7:15 to 8 p. m., the baked 
goods entered In the contest will be 
sold for the benefit of the Coventry 
Fragment Society.'A very beautiful 
hand-made rug la to be ^ven away 
and the drawing will take place as 
soon as the poUiolders are disposed 
of, also a handsome hand-made 7- 
piece luncheon aet wlU be given to 
the person guessing correcUy. This 
wfll be given immediately following 
the entertainment which starts ~ at 
8:15 In the audltonum of the new 
Community House which seats COO. 
SelecUons by McKinney's orchestra, 
a one-act play, “A  Light On the 
Crossroads" to be presented by the 
Vemou Grange, some of the charac
ters being Miss Mary Wilson, Miss 
Geraldine Rlsley, Miss Lilabelle 
Strong, Robert Kaban and Arthur 
Guzman: a group of vocal telec- 
tiona by Miss Adaline Hoff, an um
brella pantomime. Dancing will f I- 
low until midnight Everyone who 
attends one of these annual festivals 
is assured of a perfect time with 
some attraction to occupy every 
minute so come and join the Happy 
Merry Makers.

WIDOW OF SUN 
LEADS OUTCRY 
FOR m  NOW

Chinese Nationalists Demand 
Immediate Action Agamst 
Japan; Peiping Is Qrnet 
Under Martial Law Today.

LOCAL FOLKS ON RADIO 
IN REUGIOUS PROGRAM

Lewis W. Haskins and David 
Hutchinson to Be Heard Over 
WTHT Tomorrow Night.

Lewis W. Haskins of Manchester 
will speak on the "Gospel Vesper " 
service tomorrow evening at 6:30 
o'clock over Station WTHT, Hart
ford. Mr. Haskina is leader of the 
Adult Bible claas at the South 
Methodist church, and has frequent
ly addressed many religious groups 
here and elsewhere.

David Hutchinson, local baritone, 
will be the soloist, and will sing 
"Bless This House", by Brahe, and 
"The Lord's My Shepherd", the 
musical setting of the latter num
ber being an ancient Scottish Psalm 
tune composed over 300 years ago.

Mrs, Francis L  fturr, wUl be tbe 
accompanist for Mr. Hutchinson. 
This vesper service is under the 
ausplcee of The Hartford Christian 
Business Men's Association, and Is 
a favored program of many listen
ers in Manchester.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, July 10.—Orders for 

22 locomotives. 528 freight cars and 
10 passenger cars In June bi-ought 
the .six months total up to 228 loco
motives, 45,090 freight cars and -.Se 
passenger cars, "Railway Age" re
ported today. June rail orders total
ed 10,000 tons bringing the six 
months total to 65,017 tons.

General Otto Falk, chairman of 
the board of Allis Chalmers Manu
facturing Company has announced 
the compnn.i will spend between <3,- 
000,000 and S4,000,000 on plant im
provement and expansion this year 
An Issue of $20,000,000 of deben
tures may be floated Instead of the 
$16,000.0400 of preferred stock con
templated recently by directors In 
which case about $6,000,000 will be j ""ard Fengtai where the 
devoted to expansion. ' - .

Shanghai, July 10— (A P )—  Chin
ese Nationalists today urged imme
diate war on Japan as a result of 
the clash betwean Chinese and Jap
anese troops near Peiping, while 
diplomats sought a pacific solution 
of the Sino-Japanese crisis. Jap
anese newspapers in Shanghai re
ported that the National Salvation
ists, a patriotic group headed by 
Mme. Sun Yat Sen, telegraphed 
General Sung Cbeh Yuan, chairman 
of the Hopel-Chahar council, as
serting "China should fight Japan 
Immediately."

Another group, the Democratic 
Salvationists, including 300 busi
ness men and teachers, sent mes
sages to Generalissimo (^ilang Kai- 
Shek. General Sung, and other 
leaders asking war agalnat Japan.

In Nanking, foreign minister 
Wang Chung-Hul. who hurriedly 
returned from the summer capital 
at Ruling, plunged into a atudy of 
the Incident that resulted In a two- 
day battle near Marco Polo bridge, 
west of Peiping.

Japanese said ten of their men 
were killed and 22 Injured in the 
affray. There were heavy Chinese 
casualties. Firing broke out about 
midnight Wednesday between two 
bodies of troops near where Jap
anese mUltarj- forces were engaged 
in war games.

Under the Boxer treaty Japan 
keeps some 7,000 soldiers In the 
Peiping Area.

Tbe counsellor of the Japanese 
embassy In Nanking, Shlgeru 
Hldake, declared that Japan, 
though desiring a local settlement, 
would register a formal protest de- 
uiftndtng compensation for lives 
losL

The counsellor conferred with 
Chen Chleh, vice minister of foreign 
affairs, who told him that China 
held Japan responsible for the Inci
dent and demanded that Japanese 
actions In North China.

Japanese military authorities in 
Tientsin announced they would con
duct negotiations for settlement.

CaU It “ Localized"
Both Japanese and Chinese offi

cials In Peiping agreed the Incident 
bad been "localized" as all Chinese 
and most Japanese troops were 
withdrawn from the immediate 
scene.

Peiping wao placed under martial 
|aw after 8 o'clock last night, but 
the tension In the ancient city was 
cased,. Railway service was partial
ly restored with the departure of 
several trains for Shanghai.

The troop withdrawal was ac 
compllshed after 24 hours of suspi
cions and skirmishing which saw 
renewal of Intermittent firing.

All Chinese troops finally were 
retired to the west bank of the 
Yungtlng river separating the two 
forces. Only about 100 Japanese 
lemalned on the east side of the 
River along the Pelplng-Hankow 
railway. Many Japanese Involved 
In the Incident were withdrawn to- 

Japanese

ly  for tha original bfll or tha com 
promlae: (39).

Democrata: Aaburst, Barklay, 
Berry, BUbo, Blac)c, Brown at Mich
igan, Bulkley, Byrnes, Chavez, Dis- 
tericb, EUender, Green, Guffey, 
risen. Hatch, Hayden, Herring, 
Hitchcock, Hugbea, Lee. Logan, Mc- 
Adoo, McGill, McKellar, Minton, 
Neely, Pittman. Pope, Reynolda, 
Robinson, SchwarU, Schwellenbach, 
Sheppard, Smathera, Thomaa of Ok
lahoma, "niomaa o f Utah, and "TrU' 

an.
Independent; Norris.
Progressive: LaFoUette.
Senator! who have publicly voiced 

opposition: (40).
Democrats: Bailey, Wanteh«.d 

Burke, Byrd, (Tlarlc, Oonnally, Cope
land, Donabey, George, Gerry, Gil
lette, Glass, Holt, King, Ixmergan, 
McCarran, Moore, O'Mahoney, 
Smith, Tydlngs, Van Nuys, Walsh 
and Wheeler.

RepubUcans: Austin, Borah.
Bridges. Capper, Davis, Frazier. 
Gibson, Hale, Johnson of California, 
Lodge, McNary, Nye, Steiwer, Town- 
sen, Vandenberg, and White.

Farmer-Laborite: Shipstead.
The 17 , Senators still publicly un 

committed on the compromise;
Adams, Andrews, Bone, Brown of 

New Hampshire. Bulow, (faraway, 
Duffy, Johnson of (Solor^uJo. Lewis, 
Lundeen, Maloney, Murray, Overton, 
Pepper, Radcliffe, Russell and Wag
ner.

SPANISH ‘BABY’ 
NOW DEPOSITED 

IN BRITKH LAP
(OogUnned from Page One)

so readily accepted the Dutch min
ister's suggesUon led to some be
lief that Eden might already have 
several schemea pigeon-holed at the 
foreign office.

I f  so, these would have to be ex
amined carefully and perhaps thor
oughly discussed with leading mem
bers of the non-intervention com 
mitteo. It  was regarded as certain 
however, that anything Britain 
should propose would have the ap
proval of France.

FRANCO S E m  HIKX 
AIR ARMADA TO FRONT

C O U m O R 'S  OFFICE OPEN 
TODAY UNTIL 5 O’aO C K

Anticipated Collections This 
Week Will Raise Total for 
Fiscal Year to Near MiUion 
Dollars.
The Municipal building offibe of 

Tax Collector. Samuel Nelson, J r, 
will be open today until 5 p. a .  to 
facilitate the pa3rment of this year'a 
taxes, the second half of which la 
due this month and payable on or 
before August 2 without Interest.

Collections this week will total 
approximately $25,000 Mr. Nelson 
estimates. That amount will in
crease the total of collections this 
fiscal year to more than $970,000.

TROOPS TAKEN 
OUT OF AKRON; 
WORD WAR NOW
(Ooatmaed :rocn Pags Om )

WAPPING
The regular church eervlee on 

Sunday at the Wapptng Community 
church is at 10:45 a. m. Mr. Mac- 
lean. the pastor, will preach on the 
theme. "The Christian Awareness 
of God", The Church school meets 
at 9:30 a. m. and the Young Peo
ple's society at 7:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mra. George H. Sibley of 
West Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold J. A. Collins and family 
were guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Collins, recently.

Mrs. Harriet Famham Pease, 
formerly of South Windsor bad as 
her recent guests at a luncheon at 
Squirrel Lodge, Tolland Center. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bossln of South Windsor.

Miss June Belcher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Belcher of 
Wapplng, baa entered the Manches
ter Memorial hospital again. She 
was taken there last Tuesday.

The Turasca Girls Club of Wap
plng held their picnic at Lake Con- 
gamond yesterday. All but four 
of the members attended. They re- 
Jort a fine time. Mrs. Dorothy D.

: iarrlson and Miss Lola Foster tbelr 
leader took them out in their auto
mobiles.

The Wapplng Mothers Club held 
their resuiar meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Josephine C. Willson, 
Thursday evening with thirteen 
mothers present. Games were play
ed and refrechmenta were served.

The electrical wbolasaling's 
monthly aurvey of buslnesa condi
tions reports that net sales of 
wholesale distributors of electrical 
supplies during may exceeded May 
last year by 50 per cent. May col
lections were 16 per cent ahead of 
April and 67 per cent over May 
1936.

have maintained a garrison slnca a 
clash with CiOilnese last September.

DR. BUSHNELL ATTENDS 
VETERINARY SESSIONS

Drive Out — Tonight Or Tomorrow 
• To The

BEECH TREE DINER
Ea»l Middle Turnpike

HOME eXJOKED FOODA
Spagliettl Reml Italian Haure ..........................
_ _  . _  Special* for Todav and SundayL.....................
Fried Chicken, Southern S ty le .................... ................... ^

 ̂ ^  Complete Dinner.
Steak Dinner^-Complete...................................................

R. B. P. No. 13
Members of Star of the East, Royal Black 
Preceptory, Will Meet At the Orange Hall, 
Sunday, July llth. At 10 A. .M., To Attend 
Divine Sernce At St, Mary’s Church.

Ernest Vennard, W. P.

REFRESH YOURSELF IN COOL COMFORT AT THE

Oasis Tavern
70 East Center Street Orange Hall Building

Now Under the Management of

E D D I E
Formerly Bartender .\t the Oak Grill

Sandwiches —  Grinders —  Spaghetti and Other Good 
Things To Eat.

BALLANTINE — SCHLITZ ON DRAUGHT 
Drawn from the only high pressure cooler in town. 

It’s Beer --M Its Best! -Always Brewery Fresh!

Three-Day Convention Being 
Held in New York With 1500 
Animal Doctors There.

“THE COOLEST SPOT 
IN TOWN"”

OAK GRILL
SS Oak Stoae* Fonaerly Oak St. T a o m

Q t e  °  DEUdOCS HOT WTIATHEK FOODS . .
■ k jn  A  —  /-T. ^  Con^te Selactioo of Cold Cota

*N»«.rpDrtaktogAItowad: WlnoA Uqoo,. B «r

BLUEFIELDS
C A R N IV A L

SATURDAY M.ATIXEE — 2 P. M.
THREE CONTESTS:
FOR BEST DECOR ATED GIRLS’ DOLL CARRUGE 

First, S3.00; Second. $2.00; Third. $1.00 
FOR BEST DECOR-ATED BOYS’ BICYCLE 

First. $3.00; Second, $2.00; Third. $1.00 
C.AsH PRIZE FOR PIE EATING CONTEST

RIDES AND CONCESSIONS HALF PRICE!

— TONIGHT —
NOVELTIES TONIGHT!

5HRIAM HENDRICKS —  SINGER 
Returning By Popular Request Tonight!

(Special to the Herald)
New York, July 9—Dr. F. F.

Bushneli of 513 Woodbridge itreet, 
Manchester. 1* attending tbe East
ern States Veterinary C^onference, 
now in thiee-day session here at the 
Hotel New Yorker. Nearly a thous- 
ar.d animal doctors from eleven 
eastern states are presenL

A highlight of the conference was 
a discussion of socialized Snedtclne 
by Dr. C. P. Zepp, president of the 
New York State Veterinary Asso
ciation. Dr. Zepp pointed out that 
physicians must deal with socializ
ed medlclns "whether we want it 
o- not." and urged that medical 
men organize to "be in a position to 
dictate terms rather than to have 
them dictated to us." A  demonstra
tion « ith  live animals, Including a 
horse and a cow, took place today 
during a clinical session.

Uses Big Concentration of 
Bombers, Pursuit Ships to 
Break Loyal Madrid Salient.

Burgos. Spain, July 10.— (9 P )— 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco's 
air armada roared across Spain to
day from this and other Insurgent 
bases In a terrific effort to sma.sh 
Madrid's western salient. One hun
dred bombing planes— mighty tri- 
motored craft carrying tons of ex
plosives—and 150-machine-gunning 
pursuit ships were active In the op
erations. which centered on the Ma
drid front.

It waa aerial warfare of a scope 
greater than anything seen in the 
northern phase of the conflict in re
cent months and possibly the great
est i*ow  of strength by Franco's 
armada in his whole military cam
paign, a week short of one year old.

The scale of the insurgent aerial 
drive bore out reports reaching here 
that the Madrid salient—a tank- 
protected army estimated at 30,000 
men—waa being txposed to a I 'r -  
rlflc blasting from the aky.

Government losses were in 
astronomical flgures," Franco's 

aides asserted.
The Insurgent command declared 

the "desperate red efforts'

BEAT WAVE HITS
MOST OF NATION
4. •

(rwintlnoed froin Page One)

relief to some sectioni but temper
atures soon resulted their climb. A 
thunder and ball storm gave De
troit residents a chance to catch 
their breath late yesterday. Rain 
over a wide area of Texas broke 
the heat siege there for a time.

Warmer weather waa in store for 
the com belt where temperatures In 
the upper nineties have prevailed 
for five days. The higheet tempera
ture east of the Rockies yesterday 
was 102 at PhllUpsburg, Kas. Read
ings of 101 degrees were recorded 
at Grand Island, Neb., and Pierre 
S. D.

Hot In Big CIt.v
Record breaking heat gripped 

New York Q ty  for the third con
secutive day when thermometers 
registered 96 yesterday. The stif
ling weather was blamed for eight 
deaths In the Metropolitan area.

Philadelphia sweltered in 98 de
gree weather, its hotte.st of the year. 
-Newark recorded the same tempera
ture. Albany reported 96, Washing
ton 94, Raleigh 96, and Pittsburgh 
92 deiplte cloudy skies. High humid
ity added to the discomfort of Chi
cago residents.

Thousands of W PA workers in 
New York City were sent home be
cause of the heat Some mills in 
Massachusetts cloeed. Shorter hours 
were ordered for some conserx'atlon

Ohl̂ s, $old a aavalaad maaa aoetlar 
iM t night that teas than 3fl per cent 
of ^pu b lic  Steel'a eraployaa wera 
back in Um  mlUe. He charaotertxsd 
T ^  Qirdler, Republic chairman, at 
the biggaat anarchist that ever 

waa on the American continenL" 
The steel etrlke waa quiet on the 

entire aeven-aute front. A  “new 
strike call to returned workers in 
Republic's Youngatown, 0-, mill 
went unanswered. Republic offlciala 
said none left the plant •- 

Tha leader of an independent 
union among Youngstown Sheet and 
Tube Company workers in qocth- 
waatem Indiana, where 
idle, aaid the plants would 
opened soon. Union officiaial 
they would oppose such a move.^ 

The S. W. O. C., at Washington, 
asked the National Labor Relations 
Board to review Its charge of unfair 
labor practices against Sheet and 
Tube.

Both strikera and a citizens' group 
which led the back-to-work move
ment in Bethlehem Steel Corpora
tion's Cambria 'worlta at Johnstown, 
Pa., built up campaigns in anticipa
tion of a National Labor Board elec
tion among tbe plant's 15,000 em
ployes.

Nlln Strike
Patrick Fagan, district president 

of the United Mine Workera of 
America, said at Pittsburgh that tbe 
strike In "captive mines," called to 
shut off the source of coal to steel 
firms, would continue "Indefinitely.” 
An estimated 10,000 miners In west
ern Pennsylvania and West Virginia 
have been affected.

Rev. Howard M. Wells, Presbyte
rian pastor in East Cleveland, drew 
criticism from an elder and trustee 
of his church for decrying. In a ra
dio address, use of the Ohio Nation
al Guard In the strike.

Allen Clark, the church officer, 
said he felt Dr. Wells "has not been 
fair to hla church or congregation 
in representing his personal vlowa 
without consent of the session of the 
church."

CHINA TO PURCHASE 
GOLD UNDER PACT

ROOSEVErS COURT FOES 
ARE NOW IN MAJORTTY
(ConUnoed fro to Page One)

not caused by any cliange In the 
Constitution "but only because a 
judge bad changed his mind."

He spoke after Senator Wheeler 
(D., Mont.), first opposition orator, 
declared the Roosevelt administra
tion bad been intolerant and was 
using "cheap tactics”  In Its cam- 
pagn for the court bill.

"Ever>’one who disagreed,”  he 
said, "waa an economic i^ a l ia t  who 
had sold out to Wall S treet” 

Wheeler contended the bill 
amounted to an attempt to change 
the Constitution by selecting addi
tional justices who qpuld favor new 
Interpretatlona of tha document 

“ You can't set up a dictatorship 
In this country if  you maintain the 
Corutitution,”  he said.

Tha debate was attracting huge 
erowda Many stood la long lines 
outside tbe gallery doors despite tbe 
oppressive midsummer heat Moat 
Simatora atayed In their seats In
stead o f coDgregatlng In eloakrooaa 
or working In their oSlcea.

Here la tbe Senate lineup at the 
end o f the first week:

Senators who have spoken puq|^

to break
the partial ring around the centrally
located caplUl and metropolis waa ____________ _
breaking up between Brunete and workers In Minnesota. 
Quljoma, neighboring towns about 
15 miles west of the city.

(Government advices from Ma
drid, however, carried claims of 
fresh advances in Gen. Jose Mlaja's 
drive to encircle a vast segment of 
the besieging Insurgent anny on the 
western fron t)

Bombers moving to the front from 
Burgos mads an Impreaiiye sight 
and a deafening nolae as they skim
med the rooftops of this ancient 
city, formerly Franco's general 
headquarters. They had heavy 
cargoes on tha takeoffs, and empty 
bomb racks on the returns.

The bombers flew most of Thurs
day night despite dlfflculUea of 
navigation under a moonless aky.
However, the sky was a shield 
against anti-aircraft batteries.

Madrid's offensive waa headed 
southeast from Las Rozas, a few 
miles northeast of the capital, with I 
the obvious Intention of reaching i 
Navalcamero, cutting off Franco's 
troops In the Ĉ asa Dc C^mpo sec
tor on the city's ti-estem edge and 
wrecking the strong Insurgent posi
tions there.

It  was a repeUtlon of the govern
ment drive of last December when 
Gen. Mlaja's men fought their way 
similarly over low rolling territory 
toward Brunete, only to be forced 
back to their old positions In the Las 
Rozas sector.

The government lines were hold
ing most firmly in the Users sector, 
a suburban area southwest of 
drld.

The exodus of heat harassed thou
sands to the beaches caused a sharp 
Increase In the number of drown- 
Ings, Lightning caused other 
deaths.

Death! From Heat 
Sixteen states and the District of 

Columbia, listed deaths from heat 
prostration. New York and Michi
gan each reported 18. not Including 
drownlngs. The toll In others waa: 
Massachusetts, 14: Pennsiiivanla 
13: Connecticut, 12: IlUnols, i o ‘ 
New Jersey. 8: Rhode Island. 4; 
Nebraska. Minnesota, and Maine, 3 , 
each: Ohio, and Iowa. 2 each: West 1 
Virginia, District of (^lumbia, Wls- ' 
conaln. and Indiana, l  each. 1

Maximum temperatures yesterday 
Included: ■' |

Detroit, La Crosse. Wls. Des ‘ 
Moines, Rapid Cfity. S. D.. Sioux 
City, Iowa, 94: Kansas City, Moor- 
heed, Minn., Minneapolis, Wichita I 
Kas., 96: Boise. Ida.. Havre. Mont 
Milwaukee and St. Louis, 92.

(Continued from Page One)

folICKved ita one-nation at-a-time 
policy in drafting the accord. It  
does not affect the existing Engllsh- 
French-American monetary, agree
ment. he said, except that increased 
co-operation between the United 
States and Cfiilna will help strength
en ail foreign, exchange relation
ships.

hlorgenthau said the agreement Is 
In line with the silver purchase 

j program, which requires the Treas
ury to buy silver until It equals 

I  one-third of gold stocks, or until It 
reaches the monetary price of $1.29 
an ounce.

Not Up to Ratio
A steady influx of gold abroad baa 

kept the treasury from reaching 
the projected gold-silver ratio. Ita 
silver holdings now are only about 
one-fifth of the gold reserves.

Mor^enthau and Kung would not 
say specifically how much gold and 
sliver the agreement involved. It  
was assumed Chinese sliver would 
be acquired at the world market 
price, now about 45 cents an ounce, 
and that gold would be sold to China 
at this country's statutory $SS-an- 
ounce price.

Kung said gold and dollar ex
change acquired by (Thins would be 
left on deposit in this country, still 
serving as backing for Chinese cur
rency.

I f  you have your tires re
treaded, use them on the rear 
wheels. Use new tires on the front 
wheels.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yeaterday: OolUn H. 

Barbour, 1 Bow street, Mrs. Roaa- 
Und Hawklna, 865 Main street.

Dlacharired yesterday: Mrs. Lola 
Dudley, East Douglas, Maas.

Death: Frank Saunders, 79, of 63 
Fairfield street, last nlghL 

Birth: Today, a aon to Mr. and 
Mra. Patrick Mooney, 278 Oak 
street

Admitted today: Edward Marks. 
S86 Hig hland street, Mary Farr, 944 
Broad street Meriden. Russell 
Crawford, SSI East Center street 
Oolorae Caevclaad. S81 Hartford 
road.

Discharged today: Tony Churiht- 
n t U 7  School street Sylvia Petar- 
son, 134 Spruce street Sophia By- 
cbolaid, 301 Hilliard street 

Oenaui: Sixty p a t l e iU a ._____.

RAU^S
CRYSTAL L.\KE

TONIGHT

FRANK
ROMANO

An<] His
HOTEL ELTON ORCH. 

Vocals by
Elinor Holmes and 

Gene Holden

Admission 35c— Tax Inc,

STATE
TOMORROW

TODAY: "Moimtatai Mnele” aad Tieogne of FYlghUwfl Meo*

u trira iaS aM S ^ .
HIIRa i S T m a N C H ^ ^  CONN, SATITRUAT, .JULY 10.195T
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UNION SERVICESl 
The Oeater'Congregational 

"  land the
SooOi Methodtat Chnrci iee 

A t the Center Chnrch

SermonMorning worship, 10:50. 
by Dr. Woodruff.

The music;
Prelude—Andante in O . . .  .Damton 
Anthem—The King of Love My

Shepherd l a ...................... Shelley
Anthem— Morning Invitation . . . .

..............................................'Veazle
PosUude—Jerusalem the Clolden 

...........................................   StulU

CHURCH OF THE N.AZARENE
^  H. B. Anthony, Minister

Sunday
a. m.—Morning prayer.

80 a. m.-̂ —Church Bible school. 
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a. m.— Morning worship and 
aermon by the pastor.

6:00 p. m.— Young People's pray
er meeting.

6:30 p. ra.̂ —Young People's hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

with sermon by the pastor.
The Week

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid- 
w-eek prayer meeting.

Friday at 6:30 p. m.—Junior Mis
sion band will meet.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—CHass meet
ing.

ST. M ARY ’S CHUTtCH.
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector.

Sunday, July l lth — Seventh Sun
day after Trinity.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: "Liberty.”

(7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon) omitted.

Sessions of the Church School, 
Highland Park Sunday School, 
Men’s Bible Class and Young Peo
ple’s FelloVvshlp will be omitted un
til October.

Evening services will be omitted 
during July and August.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
Washington Loyal Orange Lodge, 

No. 117, will attend the morning 
service at 10:45 a. m. In a body.

THE SALVATION .AR.MY 
Adjt. and Mrs. George Anscombe

Week-end Meetings
Saturday:
Open air meeting on Main atreet 

at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday;
The Sunday school will meet at 

9:30 a. m.
A t 11:00 a. m.. Hollneaa meeting.
Meeting In the park at 3:00 p. m.
Open air meeting at 7 p. m.
Salvation meeting at 7:30 p. m.

The Week
Tuesday— Corps Cadet class at 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday— Open air meeting at 

7:30 p. ra.
Friday— Hollnesa meeting In the 

hall at 7:30 p. m.

EM ANU EL LUTH ERAN 
Rev. K. E, Eiiekson, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible claanea, 
9 a. m.

Worship service, 11 a. m.
Rev. Karl Richter will preach and 

tbe male section of the choir wUI 
elng. *

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.— Brotherhood 
lawm party at the church.

'  MANCHESTER A N D  VERNON 
PARISH.

(Methodist Episcopal)
Rev. WUliam T. Wallace, Minister.

Sunday at Vernon:
9:26 a. m.—Morning Worship with 

the pastor in charge. A  children's 
story and a sermon will be Included 
in the service.

Sunday at Manchester:
10:45 a. m.—Tbe second Union 

Service of the summer with the peo
ple of the Second Congregational 
church uniting with ua. Special 
music is as followm:
Prelude— "One Sweetly Solemn 

Thought.”
Anthem— "The Stranger of 

Galilee”  by Mra. C. H. Morrla 
(A lto solo by Mlsa Ruth Shedd.) 

Offerto^r— "Lost Caiord” by Sullivan 
Postlude—"Marche Flambeaux” 

by Cnark.
Sermon topic: “Vision for the 
New Day.”
The Vacation Church school has 

been well attended during the past 
week. Any parents desiring to en
roll their children may atill have 
the benefit of two weeks instruction.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Sts. 

K. Richter, Pastor

8:00 a. m.—German service.
9:00 a. m— Sunday achool and 

Bible Oaaaea.
10:00 a. m.—Engilab service with 

celebration of Holy Communion. 
Preparatory acrvices at 9:45.

Tuesday at 8:00 p. m.—The Sun
day school teachers will meet.

Popular Manchester Girls Become Brides Today

’  - ’ * Vi

J 1  ̂ ‘  » '4

\ .

Becomea Mr*. Da\id Benton Crittenden today.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper St-

Rc\. H. F. R. Steebholz, Pastor

Seventh Sunday after .Trinity. 
Sunday school at 8:30 a. nuServlce 
in German at 9:30 a. m. Text of 
sermon: Rom. 6, 19-23. Subject: 
Der traurige Dienat der Suende und 
der geagnete Dlenst der Gerechtlg- 
keit.

Holy Communion in the English 
langiuage will again be celebrated 
on Sunday, August 1.

ST. JAMES’S R. C. CHURCH 
R«v. William P. Reidy, Pastor 

Rev. Joseph CI«U7  
Rev, Thomaa Stack

Maasea at 7, 8:30. 9:30. 10:30. 
Children's mass at 8:30 In base

ment chapel.

JAPS MASSING 
IN NORTH CHINA, 

PEIPING AVERS
(Continued from Page One)

nese had broken the truce agree
ment reached yesterday and were 
encircling Wanpinghslen. held by 
Chinese, from the east.

Preparing For War 
"W e are preparing for war." said 

one Chinese official, “ for the Japa
nese have broken their promise to 
withdraw from Wanpinghslen and 
Instead have returned their forces 
there."

The original conflict began about 
11 p. m., Wednesday, when Japa
nese infantry, In night maneuvers 
near Marco Polo bridge over the 
Yungtlng river, clashed with Chi
nese belonging to the 29th army. 
Eiach aide blamed the other for 
firing first.

A fter two days of Intermittent 
fighting an agreement for mutual 
withdrawal waa reached Friday and 
partially carried out

Tonight Cfiilnese forces In the 
Peiping area, where General Sung 
CIieh-Yuan, chairman of the Hopel- 

^B lnhar Council. Is In command, 
being mobilized, 
trains left Peiping today. It 

Wa» doubtful whether the dally ex
press from Mukden would arrive. It 
uses the same line oYer which Japa- 
neae troops are reported pouring 
Bouthwestward from Mukden into 
China

law waa ordered again for 
12. tonight A ll gates in tbe 

wraija were barred. Even 
at Cbien Men (gate) in the

ven, died In a New Haven liospital 
after collapsing on the street Wed
nesday.

John Armstrong, 45. of Dorches
ter, Mass., died In New Haven hoi- 
pltal after collapsing In a doorway.

Swimming—
Norman Reynolds, 8, drowned In 

the Collins Company canal at Col
linsville.

Ambrico Panicalle, died of a brok
en neck suffered when he dived In
to shallow water at the Pleasure 
Beach pool In Bridgeport.

George Davies, 24, of Blast Hamp
ton, died of a broken neck su ffer^  
while swimming In Lake Pocoto- 
paug.

Angelo Nicosia, 19. of Shelton, 
drowmed In Housatonie river at In
dian state park.

Becomes Mrs. Albert J. Tuttle today-

Tuttle-Reardon j
Mlsa Mary Frances Reardon, 

daughter of Mrs. John Curran ; 
Reardon of 600 Center atreet, and |

groom's gifts are: Best man. pipe 
and leather tobacco pouch; to hla 
brother, Gordon, a leather billfold 
and his brother. Burton, a leather 
cigarette case and lighter.

Guests will be present from
Albert Jude Tuttle, son of Mrs. and Brooklyn, N. Y., Westbury, Long 
Mra. Louis J. Tuttle of 21 Hudson ' Island, Norwalk, Conn., Kingston, 
street, this town, will be married -'I- Y.. Wilmington, Del., New
this afternoon at 1 o'clock Ifi St. ; Rochelle. N. Y., Wethersfield. (Donn., 
James’s church. West Hartford. Conn., Florence.

Rev. John White, chaplain of the I  iioss., Monterey. Mass., Medway, 
CXJllege of New Rochelle, N. Y., will I Mass., Newington 
perform the ceremony and the bride
will be given in marriage by her 
uncle, George Riley of East Hart
ford.

The matron of honor will be Mrs. 
John KIckham of Westbury, Long 
Island, and the best man will be W. 
Glendennlng Richards of Glaston
bury, Conn. The matron of honor and 
the best man were classmates of 
the bridal couple at college. Tbe 
bridesmalda will be Miss Ellen Fitz- 
grerald of Norwalk, Conn., and Bliss 
Roslna Zlto of Brooklyn, N. Y. The 
ushers will be Gordon and Burton 
Tuttle, of 21 Hudson street, broth 
ers of tbe groom.

The bride will be gowned In Ivory 
sUk net with train, with an Ivory 
net veil caught up with a wreath of 
gardenias. She will carry a bouquet 
of gardenias, white sweet peas and 
gypsophilia. The matron of honor 
win wear blue chiffon and will carry 
a bouquet of yellow tefi roses. The 
bridesmaids will wear dresses of 
yellow chiffon and will carry bou
quets of Talisman roses.

A  reception will be held after the 
ceremony at the Sunset Ridge Coun
try Club. East Hartford for the wed
ding guests. The decorations at the 
reception will be garden flowers.

Following the reception the 
couple will leave for an unannounc
ed trip.

The bride’s traveling costume will 
be navy blue net with navy blue and 
white accessories.

The bride's gift to her attendants 
will be chiffon evening begs and the

.Weekly Sunday Hchaol Leesoii.

God Provides A  Leader
By WM. E- GILROY, D. D. 

Editor of Advance
t smitten by an Egyptian, he killed 
: the Egyptian and hie' bis body in 
' the sand.

From the story of Joseph and tbe ; He supposed that no one had seen 
descent of the children of Israel into ! the deed, but when he interfered 
bondage in Egypt, we come now to ] with two of hla own race who were

In two, near the American Embaa- 
ay was closed. This Is done only in 
case c i great emergency.

Today's flgbtlns along tbe Ytmg- 
time broke out about 3 p. m., gtm 
fire was beard in Peiping, but was 
o f abort duration.

MERCURY SOARING
IN STATE TODAY

(Oantlnoed (real n ge  One)

At New Haves, the U. 8. Weather 
observer said today's weather wrould 
be “ fair and continued warmer," 
tbe forecast prevailing since the 
heat wnive first clamped dowm three 
days ago.

Heat A’lctlins 
The latest victlaia:
Heat prostratiooa—
Steve UltUB. 36, at New Britain, 

died after eollapoing on a hlghwav 
construction Job in Windsor.

Robert ̂ a w lij, AS, o< New Ha-1

the equally inspiring story of Moses, 
the great type of the leader and de
liverer.

The story of Joseph began in per
sonal tragedy as Joseph jvas sold by 
his brethren and sufferM persecu
tion and Imprisonment in Egypt.

Here the story begins in tbe 
tragedy of a people, coat down from 
their former prosperity in the bit
terness of cruel tasks, and suffering 
from tyrannous nuuters. yet help
less and almost Ir despair because 
there la no wray of deliverance.

Now suddenly a leader and de
liver appears, a man who, like 
Joseph, has had the opportunity of 
power, and preferment, but in whom

wan. wmen oividea tM  city tradlUona meani more than
any success or power be may 
achieve for himself.

Moses bad been born in this con
dition of bondage at the very time 
when Pharaoh, in fear of tbe ta- 
creaalng numbers of the Jewrs. bad 
taken tba ruthlesa course of destroy
ing their babeo. The love of the 
mother of Moees for her babe had 
led her to set him afloat in the little 
ark of bulrushea. in the hope that 
though ebe would lose him, he might 
enespe destmctloo.

Pharaoh's daughter )iad found 
tbe babe and taken him into the 
palace, and as it turned ou t the 
babe's own mother bod become his 
nurse. It  was no wonder that 
Moses had become so instilled writh 
the sense of unity with the people, 
that when he beikma older he r»- 
fused to be called the son of 
Pharaoh's daughter, and dioea 
rather to cast in his lot with Us 
own people, and to share their af- 
fUctlooa

He was a man o f Intenatty and a 
man of action, aroused by sympathy 

people. When be went out 
at Ua own raea i»s«t«g

fighting, the aggrieved Hebrew 
asked him, "Would you kill me as 
you killed the Egyptian?” and 
Moses, discovering that bis act was 
known, fled from Pharaoh’s wrath 
to the land of Mldlan.

There he settled, married the 
daughter of Jethro, a priest of 
Midlan, and became a shepherd. For 
40 years he lived his hidden life, but 
one may well suppose that he never 
forgot his earlier experiences or the 
sufferings of Us own Hebrew peo
ple In EgypL

Now came the day of Moses’ call 
and leadersUp. His call to leader
ship came In the revelation of the 
burning bush. Like all true leaders, 
Moses felt his owm Inadequacy. Tbe 
great leaders in history have not 
been the men of dominant and dicta
torial spirit who have forced them- 
setvea into positions o f prominence; 
the true leaders in great causes have 
been, on the contrary, men who felt 
the intense nature of their reopon- 
sibili^, and who felt their own 
weakfieas.

One tunica of Paul at a later date, 
pleading his weakneaa. and of the 
voice that came to him: "M y grace 
is sufficient for thee, for my 
strength ia made {lerfect in week- 
neas.”

It  Is this very sense of their own 
wrealeness and inadequacy that sends 
men capable o f leadersUp to the 
source o f divine strength and help. 
.Moses quickly found the assurance 
o f divine help. When be cried to 
Ood, "Who am I  that I  should go 
unto Pharaoh?”  there came the 
stroog oonvictiaa of God's presence 
and help.

The voice that comes from our 
inner Ufe zoay be as real as the 
volee that came from tha burning 
bush, and aU ground may become 
holy ground as all life bscom 
sscraled to the higher purpo 
lova and rightaoasnsn^

and hlerideD
Conn.

The bride and groom are both 
graduates of Manchester High 
school. The bride is a graduate of 
New Rochelle College and the 
bride's attendants were classmates 
at college.

Cowles-Foster
Miss Catherine Foster, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Rush Foster of 
33 North Elm street wrill be married 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock to Edwin 
Dana Cowles, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Cowles of 32 Spring 
street. The ceremon.v will be per
formed by Rev. Dr. Watson Wood
ruff, pastor of the Center Congrega
tional church at the home of the 
bride.

Miss Alma Foster, sister of the 
bride to be, will be maid of honor 
and Robert Alexander of Kensing
ton Road, Manchester will be best
man.

Tliurston BVi-stcr. brother of the 
bride, will pla.v. the wedding march 
from Lohengrin and Mendelsaohn't 
"Kecc.'wio.ial". The bride’s uncle,

Crittenden-Neill |
 ̂ Mlsa Caroline Neidlinger Neill, of i 

49 Park street, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. James Stuart NeUl, wlU be ] 
married this afternoon at 4 o'clock I 
In St. Mary’s Episcopal church to 
David Benton Crittenden, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Crittenden | 
of 396 Livingston street. New Ha
ven.

The bride wUI be given in mar
riage by her father, Rev, James 
Stuart Neill and she will be escorted 
to the altar by James Stuart, NeiU, 
Jr., brother of the bride: Mias Mary 
Ltndh of Brookfield, Mass., wiU be 
maid of honor and Mrs. Malcolm 
Jamieson OdeU of New York City, 
will be matron of honor. The beat 
man will be Albert B. Crittenden, 
brother of the groom. Miss Lindh 
and Mra. OdeU were classmates of 
tbe bride at Wellesley College.

The bride wdll be attended by Miss 
Polly Magruder of Jamestown, 
Rhode Island, a classmate; Miss 
AUce Moeller o f New York City, a 
cousin of the bride; Mlsa Nancy 
Pickering of Anaonla, Oolm., a class
mate. and Miss Eunice Crittenden 
of New Haven, slater of the groom, 
os bridesmalda. The ushers wlU be 
David McCalmont of Washington, 
D. C.; William Anthony, Touiaset, 
Maaa.; Peter Willlama, New York 
City; Alexander K. Murphy, Bran
ford, Conn.; Edwin Crittenden, New 
Haven, and Robert NeUl, Manches
ter.

The bride will wear a wedding 
gown of white chiffon over white 
satin made In Prlnceaa style with 
long puffed sleeves and short train. 
She will wear a Juliet cap of helr- 

>loom lace and wUI carry a bridal 
bouquet of white roses and lilies of

Becomes Mrs. E. Dsna Conies today.

Bklwln Foster, u-Ul sing "O Promise 
Me” and " I  Love You ’Truly”  accom
panied by Thurston Foster.

The bride nlll wear white lace 
over satin with short puffed sleeves 
and high neck line. The dress will 
be trimmed with pleated tulle with a 
long tulle veil falling from a JuUet 
cap o f pearls. The bride srtU carry 
an arm bouquet of KUIarney rosea. 
The bridesmaid wiU wear a dress of 
baby blue organdie and pink picture 
hat and wiU carry a bouquet of for
get me note. The marriage will 
take place under a green and white 
floral arch and the room wiU be at
tractively decorated with bouquets 
of garden flowers with roees and del
phiniums predominating.

Follon-i^ the ceremony a recep
tion WlU be given to 100 relatives 
and frlenda at the bride’e home.

The couple will leave en a wedding 
trip through northern New Eingland 
by automobUe. The bride's travel
ing costume wtU be a pink silk dress, 
white hat with tvhite acceasoriea. 
Upon their return tbe couple will re- 
aide at 31 North Elm street in a 
newly furnished apartment. They 
wUI be at home after July 30.

The bride and groom are both 
graduates o f Manchester High 
school. The groom is eqipioyed in 
the Colt Patent Firearms company 
and tbe bride was formerly eoq>loyed 
by the Travelers Insurance com
pany.

VETERAN EDITOR DIE8
CSilcago, July 10.— (A P )— Fred

eric Craigle. 79, editor at Um  Cats- 
)dll Examiner. Catalrill. N. Y., from 

at 11891 to 1935, died yestarday at the 
I boms at his daughter.

NAVY PLANES OVER - 
PHOENIX ISLANDS IN 

NEW SEARCH TODAY
(Oontinned from Page One)

the valley. The attendants’ gowns 
will be of blue ribbon net over Alice 
blue satin. Princess style with short 

I puffed sleeves. The maid of honor 1 and the matron of honor will cany 
I bouquets of white roses and delphin
iums. The bridesmaids will carry 
bouquets of yellow roses and blue 

{ delphiniums
1 A  recepUon will be held following 
i the ceremony In St. Mary'a pariah 
hall which will be decorated with 
white larkspur apd blue delphini
ums One hundred and fifty guests 
are expected and in the receiving 
line will be Rev. and Mra. James 
Stuart Nelli, parents of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Crittenden, 
parents of the groom; the groom 
and bis brother. Albert B. Critten
den; the bride, Miss Mary Lindh, 
maid of honor; Mra. Malcolm Jamie
son OdeU, matron of honor, and the 
bridesmaids.

Following the recepUon the cou
ple will leave on an unannounced 
wedding trip. The bride’s traveling 
costume will be a yellow ensemble. 
Upon their return August 1 they 
will reside for the summer at Kll- 
lam'a Point. Branford, Conn.

Mlsa Neill prepared at SL Mar
garet's school, Waterbury, Conn., in 
1931 and took a post-graduate 
course at Oxford school, Hartford. 
She graduated from Wellesley Ool- 
lege, Wellesley, Mass., last year. M.. 
Crittenden prepared at Ix>omls and 
graduated from Yale University 
School of Architecture. He is a 
member 0/ thp Alpha Sigma Pbi 
fraternity and 1s affiliated with the 
First NaUonal Bank and Trust 
Company of New Haven.

M iss Neill was capUito of the 
Wellesley varsity crew In her junior 
year.

STOLEN UQUOR FLOWS 
IN L  HARTFORD GUHERS
Bottled Goods Stolen from Cas

tle Inn Are Spilled in Auto
mobile Accident There.

Hartford, July 10 — (A P ) — 
Liquor flowed In the gutteri of 
North Main streeL Eiaat Hartford, 
today after an automobile laden 
with allegedly stolen bottled goods 
struqk a pole.

To the fact that the beverages 
had flowed too freely before. East 
Hartford police attributed the acci
dent.

They held Wesley Sbealey. 51. of 
Hartford, on a charge of drunken 
driving. William James. 36, also of 
Hartford, Shealey's companion, waa 
arrested on a charge of failure to 
report a change of address to the

Policeman Joseph Finley, who 
arrested the pair, said they admit
ted tbe 79 bottles of liquor and 
several cartons of a beer in the 
back of the car had been stolen 
from Caatle Inn, between Rockville 
and Somers.

A  valuable part of the liquor waa 
lost when batUes broke after the 
car struck a pole.

Both men were held under $500 
bond for a hearing next Tuesday.

FIND MAYROWER PACT 
WRITING BOX--PERHAPS

Author Will Irwin Thinks It 
Probable Desk Acquired by 
His Wife Is Historic Object.

Bcituate, Maas., July 10.— (A P )— 
There's an even cliance, said author 
W ill Irwin today, that a tiny "w rit
ing box”  in hla wife's possesaion was 
the one used by John Carver, first 
governor of Plymouth Colony, In 
drawing up the historic Mayflower 
PacL

The box was foimd in the attic of 
a Marshfield bouse built by Robert 
Carver, brother of John and heir to 
hla property. Irwin's wife, Inez 
Haynes Irwin, herself a writer, ac
quired it from an antique dealer, 
who purchased the homestead from 
Ckrrer descendants. H ie  Irwina 
have a summer home here.

John Carver probably wrote the 
covenanL Irwin said, as he was "one 
at Um  yoxmgest and ablest of tbe 
Majrftownr eompany.”  Anyway, all 
fteenMn oe the mayflower signed it 
when the ship made shore at Prov- 
Incntown.

”R  la maaeoable to believe that 
[  U a ' (Cartor's) wrlthig hex with ita

pens. inks, sand box and paper, waa 
made use of in writing the compact 
and when all names were fixed to 
tbe document", Irwin said.

MOTHER SURRENDERS 
JAIL BREAKING SON

New York. July 10— (A P ) — A 
mother's plea, abetted by three 
able-bodied brothers, has put Vito 

’ Russo. 20. back In a cell at Rlker's 
Island penitentiary. There he Is 
serving an Indeterminate sentence 
for a candy shop burglary and fac
ing the prospect of answering to an. 
other burglary charge and the pos
sibility of punishment for an escape 
from custody lost April.

Russo climbed through a bole ae 
had punched with hla manacled 
hands in the canvas and wood roof 
of an aged prison vai^, last spring. 
He went to the home of a friend In 
Brooklyn, who sawed off the hand
cuffs. Then he went to Detroit.

This week be appeared at hla 
mother’s home at Elmont. She re
membered having agreed with 
Warden Richard A. McKee that ad
vice he gave her to Surrender the 
boy If he returned home was sound. 
A family conference led to a tele
phone call, and the warden called 
for Vito.

LAST RITES FOR JESLTT

Worcester. Maas., July 10.— (A P ) 
—Amid the solemn surroundings of 
St. Joseph's Memorial chapel at 
Holy Cross colie'^, where since 1923 
be bad conducted dally hla priestly 
duties, last rites were held today 
for the Rev. William (3oyIe, SJ.,•for
mer treasurer of the college for sev
en years. Priests of the Society of 
Jesus and members of the Spring- 
field diocese attended.

The Rev. Fronds J. Dolan, 8J „  
president of the college, celebrated 
a mass of requjem. Burial waa in 
tha Jesuit cemetery on tha campus.

MORE LEG AL TROUBLE
A T  ANGELUS TEM PLE

Los Angeles. July 10.— (A P ) — 
There's trouble again at Angelus 
Temple. This time Jacob Moldel, 
ousted Temple legal adviser, la suing 
for relnstatemenL His suit sets 
forth tl)at Pastor Aimee McPherson 
dismissed him last September even 
though he was under contract He 
asks back salary.

Philadelphia, July 10— (A P ) —  
A ttendants worked two bourn yes
terday to does the Gray's Ferry 
drawbridge over the Schuylkill 
river. I t  expanded in 97 degree beat 
while opeaad a  tug.

hundreds at miles of Howland has 
netted .not a clue.

Remaining hopes rested on the 
Lexington’s planes, which can 
spread fanwise from the big car
rier's deck and virtually blanket all 
area where Miss Ekirhart’a land 
plane possibly could have landed 
when its fuel rsui out.

Another somber note was struck 
by Ueut. (Commander Harry W. 
Lyoti, former navigator for the 
missing Australian CapL C3>arlea 
Kingsford-Smith, who aaid he saw 
no bops for the missing pair. H t is 
familiar with large areas of . the 
Pacific and once navigated Kinga- 
ford-Smlth's plane over Howland 
and the B"hoenlx lalandk.

Fruitless Search
Planes catapulted from the (Colo

rado soared yeaterday over western 
extremities of the Phoenix iaianda 
centering 280 miles south of How
land, but sighted only abandoned 
Guano works and the akeleton of an 
unknown tramp freighter, which 
plied dp on treacherous ahools years 
ago.

The planea, which have complet
ed three days of search, yeaterday 
flew over area to the west of a line 
between Howland and the central 
Phoenhe islands, having scanned the 
open sea east of the line the day 
before.

The Swan headed for a refuelling 
contact today with tbe (Colorado off 
Canton Island, in the northeastern 
Phoenix group. Tbe Itasca began 
patrolling strips of ocean from the 
Equator to points 60 nfilea south.

Offlciala pointed out that any 
clues found In the southern islands 
of the Phoenix group, over 200 
miles below the Ekjuator, would 
mean Miss Eiarhart waa far south of 
her course for Howland, which la 
north of the Phoentx group and 
about 60 miles above the Ekjuator.

Two repreaentatlvea in Oongresa 
yesterday respectively criticized the 
flight and the Navy’s conduct of the 
search.

Representative Scott (D-Callf.) 
aaid authorities should make It 
clear the Navy will hunt no more 
"publicity stunt" filers.

Representative (CoUlna (D-Mlas.) 
said it took the Navy so long to get 
planes into the search, he feared 
for this natlon'a chances if it got 
into a war.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Frank Sounders
Frank Saunders, 79, one of Che

ney Brothers mechanics, on em
ployee of the machine division' of the 
Cheney company for 55 years, died 
at the Manchester Memorial hospital 
last night. His death waa caused 
from a fall last Saturday night at 
hIS" home In which be suffered a 
fractured shoulder.

The son of James M. and Marion 
(Harris) Saunders, he waa bom on 
Forest street and all of tbe male 
members of hia family followed the 
trade of machinist He was retired 
from active duty seven years ago.

Besides hia wife, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Saunders, he leaves four daughters, 
Mrs. Myrtle McCollum of 47 Ash
worth street, Mra. Gertrude McCol
lum of 143 Florence atreet, Mra. 
Hazel Rolletschek of Hartford, and 
a step-daughter, Mra. Gladys Fallon, 
of thia town; two sons, Harry Saun
ders of Thomaaton, and Charles 
Saundera of Andover; two brothers, 
Walter Saunders of Manchester, and 
William E. Saunders o f East Hart
ford, and several nieces, nephews, 
grand and great-grandchildren.

NORTH COVENTRY
Mrs. Vincent Mayceka and son, 

David, went to Boston and Cam
bridge to visit places o f interest 
this week.

Charles Purdln of New Jersey 
spent the week-end with his family 
here.

Week-end guests at P. L. Lath- 
rop's were Mr. and Mrs. John Wha
len of Hartford, Clarence Taylor and 
Nellie Lathrop.

Ed Usher at Portland vlilted 
frlenda In town recently.

Mrs. Jessie Brown and grand
children of Baltimore are spending 
their vacation with their uncle, 
Thomaa Madden.

M ra George Klngabury has re
turned home from the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

AU but eight local car owners 
have paid the property tax on their 
cara, and 12 others who are non
residents or unknown. The collec
tor bias mailed the names of the 
local car owners who have failed to 
pay to the State Motor Vehicle de
partment. The department wlU 
confiscate the plates of the delin
quents without notification this 
year. The Old Age Assistance tax 
for 1935 and 1936 have been coUect- 
ed 100 per cent

The Ever Ready class held a dog 
roast Friday evening, going first to 
tbe lake for a swim and returning 
to Mrs, Arthur J. Vinton's for tbe 
roasL

Mlsa Clara Smith has returned 
home after Spending the past two 
weeks with Mrs. John Kingsbury.

TBE.ASL’R Y  B.ALANCE 
Waahlngtob, July 10— (A P )—The 

poaltioD at the treasury on July 8: 
Receipts, $16,879,406.76; expendi

tures. $25,204,436.49; balance, $2,- 
512,662.074.51; customs receipts tor 
the month. $8,366,221.10.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1). $137,582,223.23; ezpendl- 
tores, 8292.564.066.40, including 
$64,241,842.88 of emergency ex
penditures; excess of expenditurea, 
$164,981,843.17; gnMs debt $86,- 
S38,720,548fi2, an increase of $3,- 
649.212.37 over the previous day; 
gold assets. $12.385.3n.338.63, in
cluding $U53,977Aae-34 at inacUva 
geld.

REFUSES TO LEAVE 
POOL, IS ARRESTED

Three Persons Arrested Last 
Night WQl Be Tried ■  
Police Coort Monday Night

Paul E. Brandt, 20, o f 69 P iM  
atreet was arrested at Globe Heltai# 
municipal swimming pool yestxrday 
at 8:60 p. m.. by Sergeant JobaJ. 
McGIinn and charged with tiraarli 
of the peace.

BrandL according to Edwin Litli* 
win,' life guard and swlnunlng in
structor at Globe HoUoiv, rofuaed ta 
leave the poo) when ordered by U th « 
win to do so and started a fight.

Michael DeUa Ferra, 34, o f 39 
Henry street and Nathan MandolL 
37. of 63 Elm streeL WUlimantle. 
wero both arrested last night at 
8:06 p. m., by Motorcycle Pwoomoa 
Herman Muske and charged with 
speeding on West Center and 8pM> 
cer itreeL

The three peraons will be tried ia 
PoUce Court next Monday n i^ t .

MRS. ROOSEVET WANTS 
NO 3RD TERM, SHE SATS

Tells Home Towner* That 8I16 
“Hopes” President Will Nat 
Seek Another Re-election.
Hyde Park, N. T ,  July 10.— (A P ) 

—Mrs. FrankUn D. Rooowalt
"hopes” her husband wiU not seek a 
third term as President o f tha Unit, 
ed States. So she told tba Fronklla 
D. Roosevelt Home Town Club  ̂
which ahe addressed here loot night.

" I  hope noL”  was Mrs. Boogg 
velt’s emphatic reply, when oos at 
the home towners asked during a  
questlon-and-answer oeoalon i f  aba 
beUeved tha President - would ba a  
candidate for re-election.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Verna Wohlhorg. Venehwi 

ter dietiUoa, la vacatlomiig for two 
weeks at Hampton Beoeh, N . H. 
Mias Wahlbetg la being raUovad by 
Mlsa Mary Doginikos o f Woreoator.

Member* o f Royal B la ^  P reeop- 
tory. No. 18, wtU meet a t Otoaga 
haU tomorrow morning at 10 o'elodc 
and wUl attend divine servlbea at St. 
Mary'a Epiaoopal church tai a  body.

Miss Marion Donahue o f 311 O ia- 
ter street le ft last night for a  two 
weeks' vacation In T^edo, O. IUm  
wUl be the guest there o f Mr. oad 
Mra. PereeU DeHaa and WUHaoi 
DeHan, formeriy o f Manchester.

Mias Nina Merenlno, 16 Mapl* 
atreet, left this morning for Lodi, N . 
J., where she wUl spend a week's 
vocation with relatives and frioada.

The health o f the community baa 
not yet been affected appreciably by 
the worm weather this week, oe> 
oordlng to Miaa Jessie M. ReynoUUL 
contagious dlaeosea nurae. Nobody 
in Manchester, she repmtod today, 
is confined to his home and pro. 
vented from seeking cooler plaeca 
by being under quarantine for say  
contagious disease.

The Orange Young' Americonoe 
No. 6, end tbe Qi Y. A. F ife  OM  
Drum corps ore among thoba la* 
vited to the supper end eotartolaa 
ment at 7 o'clock toalght at Oraag* 
Hall in celebration of the anni
versary of the battle of the Boyao. 
Members of the corps are requested 
to wear their uniforms and bring 
tbeir innrumenta.

W PA workmen etartod yesterday 
to lay tbe roof boards on ths addi* 
tion being buUt to the town garage 
on Harrison streeL The finish roof* 
ing will be done by a Hartford ooa* 
cent under a specUl contract which 
also calls for replacing the origlaat 
roof on the present garage buildlag.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Johnotoa and 
two daughters of Hawley atreet ore 
starting today on an automobile trip, 
to Niagara Falls and Toroato, O u a -' 
<la.

A  delay in the allotment o f money 
for the regrading and olUag o f p lay-. 
grounds at several schools and for' 
the enclosing and Improving o f M L, 
Nebo Athletic field bM delayed the. 
starting of each of those projects 
until July 24, the start o f tha a«Bt- 
W PA work period, it was announced | 
today. Work on both projects waa 
scheduled to start yesterday, th » 
first day of the current work period^

Mlsa May LyoAa, nurae at tba- 
Manchester (Convalescent Home, 
Cottage atreet, has returned ta duty 
following a month's vacatloo apont 
at her home in Newburgh, N. T.

Manchester 
Date’ Book

Blueflelds'
lot.

Toalght
Carnival, Dougbaity'' 

F. D. out-Hose (Co. No. 1. S. M. 
ing. Villa Louise, Bolton.

July 10-11.—(Celebratioa of Battle' 
of Boyne anniversary by Loyal ' 
Orange Lodge and Auzmory at' 
Orange boll.

Tomoimw
July U .—Donee In honor of Popu

larity ()ueen at Sons of Italy club- ' 
bouse on Keeney otreeL

Next Week ^
July 14.—Parade, festtval. North 

Coventry.
Ooaiiag Bioato

July 28.—Amraal eating at Chom- 
bor of Oommerce at Saybmek.. 
Point

Aug. 8.—Ztpoer club picaic. lie*,' 
dertofel grove, OlostonbaiF.

Aug. 8(b«apL fi^-JDdghts of .  
tumboa CKratvoL > >
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FEDERAL HOUSING
AanoimcaiDaBt haa ]uat baeo made 

PubUo Worka Adminlatrator 
ttawiM w . lekea c t tlia rental ratu  
for tba bonatiiK project of the PW A 
IB Staartord which waa planned to 
BMOt a  proMtin need for decent low 
TCBtal Uatiic faeflitiea. The devel- 
Bpasant prorldaa homea for 140 fam- 
Oea. I t  eeat 1804,000.

H ie  aaerace tBoothly rentala, ex- 
etaatae of the omrerace of heat, light, 
power for eoolclng and refrigeration 
Bad hot and eold water, for the va- 
ttoua alaad apartmenta, are to be as 
OoUowa: Two room apartments, 

'. 9I8A4; three room and group bouse, 
810A4; four roonu and group house, 
p M J f; five rooms and group house, 
$87X11. The additional charge for 
Bght, water and power service will 
run from fO.XO for the two room 
Bpaitm anta to $10.70 for the five 
tMBb uatta. Thus the lowest of the 
raBtals plus facilities will be }26.M 
a  nonth, the hlgheat. $37.71.

Without having seen these apart- 
BMBta or even having read any close
ly  dataOad description o f them, It 
Bsania highly probable that (heir 
average cost o f $8,000 each baa pro- 
vldad BMay aatlafactlans altogether 
ontalda the experience o f the low- 
reatsl tenement dweller. And In 
view o f tba eost of the units and the 
fa rillt lft and comforts undoubtedly 
provldad It is to be admitted that 
the rsBtals demanded are undeni
ably low.

Nevertheless, it is impossible not 
to be Impressed by the circumstance 
that the cost of $6,000 per tenant for 
eoaatructlon la an excessive one for 
what, after all, amounts to . little 
more than a glorified tenement 
bouaa EVen considering the fact 
that Stamford Is almost within the 
BMtropoUtan area of New York and 
that land values and possibly build
ing trades wages may be somewhat 
higher there then in some other Con- 
nacticut localities, it is highly prob
able that the amount of money ex
panded could quite easily have been 
made to provide adequate and 
pleasant separate homes, each In its 
own bit of ground, for a very much 
larger number of families.

There isn't a town or city In Oon- 
necticut where $8.000— which these 
apartmanta cost on the average— 
win not buy a good lot on a pleasant 
street and build a five or six room 
booM that wUI provide as good a 
home, materially, and a much better 
cos from the social point of view, 
than any niche in any “ low rental" 
toiartment development can possibly 
be. And if the government had em
ployed this $884,000 in the alrnui- 
tansoua erection of a large number 
of such separate homes, and had con
tented itself with mstalUng in them 
no more expensive refinements and 
gadgets and no more costly con
struction methods than are Indicated 
by plain common sense and prac
ticality, it could probably have pro
vided for almost If nut quite twice 
as many families for the same out- 

•*7-
Incidentally, by such a course, it 

might have demonstrated to SUm- 
ford’a private capitalists the feasi
bility c t entering upon large scale 
housing oeostructlon. Just as the 
BrlUsb government did; whereas 
the apartment house development 
oaa hardly have any such effect. 
Clearly  the income to be derived 
Croaa it, a t tba rentals established, 
OBaaot exceed 4 per cant of the cost; 
aad It takes no figuring at an to 
BOOvlaca anyoDS that no rental prop- 
erty can pay Its upkeep costa, taxes 
and iaaaranoa aad even the small- 
a it  rsBsnBstils rstum on tha invest- 
BMBt, out o f  a  4 par cent income.

A t  Bvety point where the New 
Osfll haaBDdartaksa to supply bous
ing Bar tow tnooms peopht whether 
m  the bolldbig o f Jts .w olw ra ' vU-

ReaatUsmmt' > Administration, the 
PW A or whsrtvsr, thsre has invarl 
ably cropped up this same tendency 
to excaasive costs—not, ws believe, 
resulting nearly so much from in
efficiency or wastefulness as from a 
lack of understanding of what, from 
tba point of vtaw of the IntalUgsnt 
and aelf respecting low-renter, con
stitutes a sufficiency o f 'facilities; 
where sdequacy stops and unafford
able luxury and fadlsm begins.

The federal government la not go
ing to accomplish much In the way 
of promoting a great bousing move
ment until it stops disregarding tha 
ability of tbs tenant or instalment 
buyer to meet income-producing 
costs. When it shows private in
vestors that $2X100 bouses built on 
$S00 tots can not only provide de
cent, healthful and completely re
spectable homes for the families of 
workers but produce a net Income 
of 4 or 8 per cent on the Investment, 
It will be doing something.

SAVING FACE
Another Slno-Jspanese military 

Incident Is "closed." The Japanese, 
having failed In an attempted sur
prise capture of the tmr>ortant rail
road center of Lukuochalo, a train 
load of reinforcements having found 
Ita way to the Peiping area bloAted 
by Chinese artillery well placed to 
blow It to pieces, and many thou- 
sanda of Chinese soldiers having be
gan to movs Into the trouble sone, 
the Japanese proposed that both 
aides "withdraw” and leave the set
tlement of the trouble U> the diplo
mats. To this the Chinese assented 
and the military demonstraUona 
came, for the time being, to an end. 
The Chinese, however, remain In 
possession of Lukuochalo, the sels- 
urs of which for purposes of their 
own seems to have been the objec
tive of the whole disturbance.

It  haa evidently Impressed Itself 
upon sven the exalted mlUtarism of 
the Japanese that the ten thousand 
troops, more or leas, which they 
have In the Peiping area, whatever, 
their presumptive superiority may 
be, cannot very well lick the hun
dred thousand hardboiled Chinese 
soldiers in that vicinity, a handful 
of whom spoiled the carefully plan
ned Japanese surprise.

Perhaps It may even dawn on the 
cocky Japs, pretty soon, that the 
day when a battalion , of Japanese 
could walk through China without 
encountering anything but the most 
pei^nctory and futile reslstence 
has passed.

Anyhow the resort to "diplomacy" 
at this particular Junction appears 
to have been the part of wisdom. It 
may at least save part pt the Jap
anese face.

more than the faintest hope of find
ing them or their plane or their bod- 
tee. The search la being conducted 
St B mstter o f duty, not as qua of 
expsctaUoo.

Tat there U, of course, still a 
chance that the lost aviators may 
be found—and found alive, though 
it must be admitted It la a  alim one. 
They bad with them considerable 
food but very little water, aad If 
they landed more t^iaa a weak ago 
on aoma outlying reef o f tha Phoe
nix group, which would seem to be 
about the only thing approaching a 
probability as aa altamatlva to thalr 
loss In tha open sea. It would be 
scsircely less than a mlracis If they 
survived aU t ^  time under the heat 
of a tropic sun and without anything 
to drink. One sclentlat who baa 
visited the Phoenix group says there 
Is Just a chance that a plane could 
affect a landing on two or three of 
tbs Islands and that the avtatori 
might find brackish water and eo- 
coonuta If they were to fortunate aa 
to hit tha right onea But It would 
tsJta an extraordinary agreement of 
circumstances to bring about such 
great good luck.

As a matter of cold fact after 
Earhart and her companion failed to 
make a landing at Howland Island 
the chance of their survival was al
most nil. There is m iny times 
more probability that they have per
ished—that they died a week ago— 
than that they survived at all, let 
alone surviving until now.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UK. FRANK HoOOV

LA GUARDIA
Foqr years ago Florello La Guar 

dla, \ teachnlcal Republican of prO' 
pounced liberal, even Socialistic 
leanings, was electe<l mayor of New 
York. Since then be haa been call
ed, generally In private, radical. 
Communist, even Anarchist, about 
aa often aa any public man In Amer
ica. But he has given the metrop
olis far and away the best adminie- 
tration It ever has had.

The other day he was called on 
by a group representing 1,000 Re
publicans, among the latter some of 
most austerely conservative mem
bers of the party, men of wealth and 
position and great responsibilities, 
who almost pleadingly invited him 
to allow them to work for bis nom
ination by the Republican party for 
a second mayoralty term.

Among the profes.sionaI politicians 
f the part^i there has been no such 

enthusiasm for La Guardla. They 
do not love him so much more than 
do the Tammanyltes. But the 
voices of the thousand carry deep 
meaning to the professionals. Mr.

PBBVBNTINO BALDNESS.

Thick. luxuriant hair is like many 
other brcsalhgs—not fully appreciat
ed until it begins to depart. A good 
head of hair Improves the appear
ance to such an extent that it is cer
tainly worth spending a short time 
each day to keep It.

When the hair first begins to thin 
out and you notice that the comb 
and brush are thick with hairs that 
have been lost, that Is the time to 
strengthen that which remains If 
you wLsh to prevent baldness later.

Some of the tonics offered to re
grow hair are useless. A tonic is 
beneficial to the extent that it re
quires rubbing in and this msssags 
la often helpful to the hair.

The cause of falling hair will 
usually be found in the bloodstream. 
In the first place, the blood must 
contain the element out of which 
hair is made and In the second place, 
the blood must circulate freely to 
the scalp. Hair Is built up of the 
same elements as the bones and 
nails and these elements can only be 
secured from foods which contain 
the )rganli minerals—such as spin
ach. celery, asparagus, carrots and 
Ml the other succulent non-starchy 
vegetables. These will be found 
most helpful in the raw state. Un
less you have seen tlie hair improve 
with a change In diet you might not 
believe it possible but with the feed
ing of the raw vegetables the hair 
often gains a richness of strength 
and vitality and thrives abundantly.

Those breeders who raise fine 
horses frequently give the animals 
carrots for the purpose of produc
ing a fine, glossy coat and it appears 
that the same methoil of feeding will 
also Improve human hair.

To expect the blood to produce a 
vigorous growth of hair without 
pmvidlng it with the necessary min
erals la as reasonable as the story 
in the Bible about making bricks 
without straw.

IX you want a fine growth of 
healthy hair having the silky sheen 
so much admired, then you must 
feed your hair. First feed the 
bloodstream the vital minerals anil 
the blood will then feed the necto- 
sary minerals to the hail roots.

In causing the blood to circulate 
more freely through the scalp, the 
following measurca will be found 
helpful; rubbing, pinching, kneading, 
brus>-lng, pulling, the use of the ul
tra violet ray' light, and the applica
tion of ice. The Ice treatment Is 
one which la simple enough to be 
given easily at home and la often 
productive of good results.

In addition to these purely local

IF  DIOGENES W ERE TO COME BACK  TODAY

i s L .
lUi

that during any given year, not more 
than half of the population will be 
111. In other words, fifty per cent 
of them entirely escape any sickness 
serious enough to require medical 
care.

(Hives.)
Question; Gerry N. inquires: "I 

never had hlvea in my life until 1 
lioil Athlete's Foot very badly under 
the toes. Are there any cases on 
record where the ringworm infection 
encouraged the appearance of 
hives?"

Answer: It la now realized that In 
some individuals the presence of an 
active case of ringworm of the foot, 
commonly called Athlete's Foot, has 
a definite bearing upon the causa
tion of hives. In such Individuals 
the Hives or nettlerash is b.anished 
aa soon as the foot condition Is suc
cessfully treated.

(Calclunv.)
Question: Jessie V. writes; "In a

In  N e w  Y o r k ^
By OEORUE ROSS

New York. July 10.—Morpheus 
Over Broadway: .W. C. Fields trav
els around in a trailer so he can 
catch up with his sloop . . . The 
Duke of Wind.sor gets up refreshed 
after five hours of sleep . . . Vice- 
President Gamer retires every night 
on the stroke of nine . . . Mervyn 
LeRoy can't sleep unless there are 
at le.as' three loud-tlcking clocks in 
the room . . . George Gershwin 
takes medicine every night before 
going to bed . . . The late Jea--i 
Harlow's favorite for sleeping ,̂ar- 
poses was s form-fitting couch . . . 
Paul Whiteman wears old-fash
ioned night-gowns and a taaseled 
night cap . . . AI Woods sleeps

_________ ____ _ _ lights on . . . Richard
■ erson securing a well-balanced diet i sleeps in a green smock
where fh ere la a r  nSeeiin ,. Rudy \ allCl

Amuch trouble with customers wbo've

where there is an adequate Intake I ' '. ' bailee grinds his teetn
of protein, sUrch and fat and where I sometimes walks in his sleei, 
an abundance of .salads and fruits Dish sleeps with rot-

! ton stuffing in her ears . . .  to keepare taken to provide the minerals 
and vit.aniT.s, is usually necessary 
to add an extra amount of calcium 
to the dlel?'

Answer: No. Tlie average well- 
balanced diet will supply all of the 
calcium and phosphorous needed by 
Ilia liullvldual.

La Guardla is extremely likely to 
receive the G. O. P nomination. That | mea.sures affecting the scalp alone 
he will be supported by severml un-
ttached groups ss well as by an 

immense number of Independent 
voters and by a horde of Roosevelt 
Democrats is quite certain. That 
he will be re-elected is about the 
most likely thing In American poli
tics.

Nothing but a very stupled and 
veo' narrow refusal of the Republi
cans to nominate La Guardla would 
be In the least likely to defeat him. 
Even then, as the candidate of any 
other group, he would have a rea
sonable chance of beating the 
strongest candidate Tammany could 
put up against - him, and the New 
York G. O. P. would simply throw 
away Its Influence besides risking the 
return of the hungry Tiger to 
power. V

SLIM CHANCE
Not until Monday night, after the 

62 airplanes carried by the Lex
ington have thoroughly scoured the 
reef spotted Pacific region to the 
south and east of Howland lalond, 
will the United States navy definite
ly abandon its ssareh for AmeUa 
Earhart and her navigator. Capt. 
SV«torlck Noonan, but It U highly 
probahis that do one among 

o l aaarchsra

It will be found that general excr 
clses will Improve the health of the 
hair simply because exercise stirs up 
a better bloivl circulation and this 
active circulation rushes to the scalp 
along with the other , parts of the 
IxKly.

Remember, each hair root must be 
bathed In blood to grow properly. It 
is nearly always true that to get at 
the root of your hair trouble, you 
must begin with the roots of your 
hslr.

If ..vour hair Is falling out, this In
dicates that the blood haa not been 
properly nourished or that the cir
culation to the scalp la defective. In 
prarttcally every case, these causes 
can be corrected. Furthermore, as 
you begin to feed 'he hair by feed
ing the blood-stream the minerals It 
needs, you will be surprised to find 
.vour health improving as the hair 
becomes longer, and stronger, for 
the same materials needed for hair 
growth will be Useful In securing In
creased health.

Those wishing a copy o f my ar
ticle on PREYTINTING BALDNESS 
are welcome to write for It. That 
article dlacusses the lee treatment 
and may be obtained by writing to 
ms In care o f thla newspaper and 
enclosing a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

W a s h in g t o n  ; 
D aybo ok

— By P r t t to n  G r o v t r ——^
Washington.—One of the sources 

of disaffection between (Congress 
and the White House was not solved 
at the Jefferson Island conference 
and. In fact gives no Immediate 
prospect of solution.

It la the difficulty members of 
Oongreas -  more particularly the 
small fry—have In getting an oc
casional conference with the Preal- 
dent.

The President Is s busy man. He 
said recently In a press conference 
that hla work often lasted from be
fore breakfast until well after mid
night. So . he cannot grant every 
request to see him.

Double Trouble
Every executive haa the problem 

Youngish Robert M. Hutchins Iv- 
ed one phase of it quickly after he 
look over the presidency of the Uni
versity of Chicago. He let It be 
known that an tmmediats ronfe.- 
ence and tea with all members ol 
the faculty was obviously s vast 
waste of time. So be cancelled this 
old custom

Tom Girdler. chairman of the 
board of Republic Steel corpora 
tton, solved It another way He 
told a Senate committee that he 
was willing to see any of his men 
any time about their troubles 
Since he has only about 30.000 em 
ployea, that sltuaUoo presented such 
a funny aspect that even somewhat 
bored Senators laughed. The em
ployes obviously never presume to 
have a right to see him.

Congreostonal trouble seems to 
be a combination of the two.

out the East River ship sounds 
so docs P G. Wodehouse . . . 
George Jean Nathan lakes an hour's 
nap every afternoon . . . Helen 
Menken opens the windows wide on 
wintry days . . . Edward G. Robin
son reads himself to sleep . . . 
don't we all?

Doctor's Reward 
Two men entered the Rivolt 

other evening to 
of "Slave Ship.'

the

come In once a 
that a sandwich 
them —or else, 
were the band

month, demandtd 
be named after 
Most demanding 

leaders. When a
Roast Beef Special waa named for 
Russ Morgan recently, four rival oi 
cheatra leaders suddenly dropped off 
the dining list.

George S 
film. The 
had been 
noted sye

see a showing , safer) climates. 
One was Dr j

Romantic Whirlwinds 
Fake or bona fids, Billy Rose's no

blemen and noblewomen are In
stalled at the Frontier Flesu at 
Fort Worth, Texas, and on tha ta
bles of the Casa Manana, he's Jus: 
placed engraved cards Inviting the 
ladles to dance with two barons, t'vo 
counts, s hlarquls and a Pasha 
They say that many Texan ol. 
kings and ranch emperora have 
smuggled their daughters into title- 
proof cellars where they will be de
tained until Billy removes his mar 
riageable nobility to other (and

King, author of the 
other was a man be 
treating. King Is a 
specialist. So great is

his skill thst when the ex-KIng 
of Slam came to theae shores to 
undergo an eye operation. King 
was one of the consulting -ur- 
geons. In addition to this, he It 
a writer of sea stories. His last 
novel was "The Last Slaver" and 
it was from this account thst 
'The Slave Ship" was made.

The friend whom King took to 
see "Slave Ship" was s patient, 
who, recently, was almost com 
pletely blind. An operation by 
King saved his sight. The oan- 
dagea were removed some time 
ago and King's grateful patient 
has kept out ol all movis thea
ters, preferring that his first cine
ma entertainment be that written 
by the man who made It possible 
for him to see again.

Eaten W ith Jealousy
Well. It's happened. Arnold Reu

ben will no longer name his sand
wiches for celebntiea. His new. ve- 
page. gold-embossed menu will now 
name double and triple deckers aft
er historic characters. Instead of 
after Leopold Stokowski. Baby Rose 
Mane and Phil Baker Hla first ntw 
creation will be "Huckleberry Finn" 
Cake which U both desertplive-of 
Its flavor and also pays homage to 
Mark Twain's immortal charactsr. 
Actually. Reuben U bitter about 
the whole thing. He’s hod too

Ahead of Times
Arthur Murray submits proof 

that Bill Shakespeare, the 17th cen 
tury Maxwell Anderson, knew all 
about automobiles. As follows 
"Whence is that knocking?" (Muen 
Ado About .Nothing) . . . "The hat 
tery once again:" (Henry VTIl) . . 
"O, how the wheel become# It? 
(Hamlet) . . . "W ill thla gear ne'er 
be mended?" (Trollua and Creasidai 
. . . 'T o  climb the eteep hill re
quires a alow pace at first" (Henry 
V III) . . . "Hornes make me mad " 
(Merry Wives of Windsor) . . .  "A  
horse, a horse! My )clngdom for 
a horse." (Richard I I I ) .  . . .

Old English
Helen Haysa’ little daughter. 

Mary, tha tale goea, was playing an 
Impromptu performance of “ Elisa
beth, the Queen," which once senred 
her mother as stage vehicle, with a 
diminutive neighbor from next door 
Mias Hayes' pride and Joy played 
Elizabeth and the little girl from 
next door undertook the role of 
Mary, Queen of Scota.

"Gee. Mary," Mias Hayes' daugh
ter exclaimed, " I  guess I can't put 
anything over on you.'

Amused. Mlsa Hsyea explained 
to her daughter that her language 
waa too colloquial. People In thoae 
days didn't talk Uka that LItUe 
Miss Mary Hayes MacArthur p »  
dered a moment then aald:

'That'a light, mother. How's this: 
'Gee, Mary. I guess I can't put any
thing over on jtou—forsooth' *

story and four of the flve-mlnute al
lowance for the conference Is gone 

, Then he becomes serious, s«)*i. 
The I -What was it you wanted to see roe 

congressmen presume to have s 'a b o u t,-  Before the ”  “
light to see the President but hit 
time will not permit It as often aa 
they like

This sort of thing happens A 
House member calls for an appoint
ment. "What do you want to talk 
about?"* asks Marvin McIntyre, a 
Prealdantlal aecretary who is a 
grand fellow oe a party out no 
diplomat In his office. There is 
aomethlng about McIntyre and the 
Imperlousneae of that quMtlon that 
rouaaa the congressional ire.

congresaman 
can get to the predicate of bis first 
sentence the Inescapable McIntyre 
cornea in to Indicate time is up.

There is a remedy for It, of 
course. The President can oome to 
the concluaion that ha Just can't 
sto certain grades of congressmen. 
But In a democracy, how does the 
President get across an idea like 
that without a scream of “dicta
tor” ?

Erickson said. " I  caught 'Im,- the 
little fallar. by a gUl. Now I'm g>- 
ing to stuff him—be weighs 12 
pounds and five ounces.

MODERN nSHERSCAN

ROOM FOB ONLY ONE

Mt. Mitchell Ranger Camp, N. C. 
— Forest Rangtr (Jhst McKlnnsy 
puUsd all hla flvs fast to the top c t  a 
high cliff and mat a Mg blank beat 
which bad chosen the other elds foi 
ascent and simultaneous arrivaL 

"Well. 1 studied a minute," re
ported the little ranger, "and than 
said ‘B'ar, where the deuce are you 
going?' Tha bear looked at me a 
second, tunmd and scampered down 
tbs rocks aa fast as hs could. He 
waa mors scared than I  was.”

SUPERSTITION MOUNTAIN
By OREN ARNOLD Copyright, iqay, NEA Ssm'es, Inc.

OABT OF OHABACTEBS 
OABOUB OOLTBR. hsmlat  ̂

prospBotor’s dongtitar.
_ STUABT BLAKE, saatsra "duds" 
tourist; Catolee’s lover.

BBNBV OOLTEB. prsapaoter. 
PAUL AND BlLAi OOLTKB, 

Bioapaetor's sons.
’  NINA BLAKE. StaarFs aUter.

straight

Yesterday I The Ooltsra raamne 
their aearoh for gold and near the 
sits at PanTs death dad rieh ore 
Id a oave. imoMdlately they Mtab- 
Uih thslr olaim to the property.

CHAPTER XV

The few  rocks that Paul Goiter 
had clutched in death, and the 
others that (Jaroles had found In 
the cave, proved to be aa axeltlng 
to the assayer as to the Colters 
tbemaelvaa

"This stuff’ ll go thousands of 
dollars a ton. man!" they told Mr. 
Colter In the Golden West Aaaay 
Office at Phoenix. "Where'd you 
get it? "

" I  got It staked in Superstition,'' 
he replied. "But this Is sU 1 oould 
find.” Hs didn’t mention bis son's 
desth, but he did explain a'lout 
tha cava.

"Ob, that'a different, then." They 
were let down somewhat. "You Juat 
found a dribble. Some of that stuff 
the old Spimlards left up here. Old 
Miguel Peralta's crew. He worked 
Superstition. They'd pick up Just the 
best Ore to pack back down to Sono
ra. It  waa SOO-odd mile$. They 
wouldn’t carry no more dirt than 
necessary. They'd atore their 
choloaat pickin'# In a cave like 
that'n until they got enough to load 
their mules, then they’d high-tail on 
back home with It. Likely you found 
some they put In there and over
looked. It's been done before 
Down where they worked tha Vir
gin of Guadalupe Mina, near Tu- 
hoc, they dona that tame thing. 
We've found their leavings."

Reckless Driver
Tallulah Bankhead, the quick re

tort expert, squelched a bore the 
other evening with her usual devas
tating blow. An annoying fellow 
manag'd to corner her at a party 
He said, finally; "By the way. who's 
driving you home?" Tallulah fixed 
him with a stare, then snapped. 
"You are.' as she made her exit

Old man Goiter worked hla quii 
of tobacco several aeoonda be
fore he spoke again. He was rea
soning. sensibly, that If the Span
iards fo)ind nuggets to such value 
In Superstition, there must itlll 
be an extremely rich mine near 
the case. He was anxious to get 
back and bunt some morq.

"Whut's these worth, aa Is?" 
He pointed to the bog of specl- 
mena

He eold them eventually for 
$400 cash.

"That'a more cash than we've 
had In 10 years," he confessed to 
his children, there on tha Phoenix 
street.

They set out to spend part of 
it. C?aroIee, having found moat ot 
the gold, took charge. She pur- 
chaaed some essentials and a few 
fillla for her mother. She ordered 
a simple marker, at $33, for Paul e 
grave. She replenished their gro 
eery supply.

A t last, abe went back to the 
clothing atore she bad left an< 
bought herself a new riding outfit 
It wasn't too expensive, but It was 
"nice." She add^ two new bloueea, 
colored scarfs, and a sport bat uf 
felt. She looked longingly at a rack 
of blazer Jacketj. Handmade ot 
yam by Indiana, one was bright ed 
with Indian symbols woven in It of 
blue and black and gray. She haJ 
ubierved that these were not only 
fashionable In Arizona but highly 
practical for the outdoors, and she 
had a sentimental leaning toward 
anything western and Indian any
way. The red one coat $12.50 and 
she bought IL

out laughing, aad loc 
into CarolM'a eyas.

"You’re in lovt with brother, 
aren't you?”  aha aUted, rather 
than asked I t  She bad her arm 
around Carolee.

"Um buhm," Carolaa adnilttad, 
gently, seriously.

“But there are famlllat," Nina 
went on, "and baokgrounda, and 
—oh, elothea. and money, ana 
prajudlceo, and all that sort of 
thing In tha world. Stuart haa 
talked to me about them. It's npt 
my bualneaa, Carolee, but If I  aver 
dedde I  want to marry a man. 
heaven help him I I  don’t ears J  
he's king of England or a janitor** 
helper, TU go after him with.
I ’ve g o t  1 think that’s 
happiness lies, and I  think 
nqss la Juat that Important!"

Carolee nodded. " I  believe 
would, Nina,”  aha said softly, "and 
I  believe you’re r igh t"

Indian aquawa cams up then to 
offer them baskets and baaded 
trinkets for sale. A t that moment, 
too, Stuart Blake rode into the 
Lodge grounds Ho saw the glrla 
and galloped over.

Ignoring the Indians, he kissed 
his sister and greeted (Jarolee, and 
told them the sheriff had found 
nothing of Importance In the moun
tain. Ha wanted Carolee to (eel ha 
waa sympathetic about bar brother, 
anxious to help her in any way.

"Bracelet red like ooat," a cquaw 
Interrupted, holding out a wrlstlut 
of beads.

Stuart muttered something Im
patiently, then laughed and bought 
Carolee tha trinket, and another for 
Nina, too.

Tha wrinkled squaw .said, re
plying to Carolee's question, that 
two days were required to make 
the Intricate beading.

" I t  Is beautiful," declared Stuart, 
admiring Carolee as the put It on. 
"and It does match ym r Jacket Say, 
I  never saw this red ̂ c k a t before!"

Carolee smiled at him kindly. 
Irrelevantly, perhapa, Nina began 
humming.

(To Be Oontlnaed)

LEARNERS MAY SELEa 
OWN SWIMMING STROKE

To come to tow-n. the Colters 
bsd staked their saddle horses 
St the foot of the trail where their 
old car was kept back In tha buab- 
ee. and motored In from there. Re
turning they agreed to go by the 
Lodge to see If the sheriff hod, bv 
chance, found anything that might 
throw light on the death of Paul.

"Stuart li  out shooting at tar
gets. my dear," Nina Blake greeted 
Carolee. "My. but you're lovely! 
Are you always so fair? You're 
the prettiest thing Stuart’s eve; 
found!”

Nina's admiration was genuine, 
but her frahkneoa was embarraaa- 
ing.

"Does he 'find' U^ngs often. 
.’Mina?” carolee waa a trifle spunky 
about It.

"Yea, of oourss. He haa. I mean 
The handsome mug Is always pop
ular. Once he thought himself in 
love. He has rushed debutantes 
until they almost purchased trous
seaus."

Carolte colored at that. She had 
just purchased elothea herself— 
admittedly with the thought ol 
pleaaliig Stuart Blake.

"Does he say he haa found’ me. 
.Nina? He baon't menUoned I .at 
(act to me. and If he haa any Ilua 
ha can—"

"No. no. honey, stop It?" Nina 
laughed gaily. "The boy’s JItte.'y 
about you. 1 tall you. and doesn't 
know how to act. Ha toat hla bal 
ance that day in the store, when 
you first met. I'm Just trying to 

ly you can wrap him up and 
ike him home whenever you pel 

ready—although I don’t know why 
you should. He la good looking 
and ganeroua, but he Isn’t worth 
killing  otherwise. Why jrou or any 
other girl would tolerate him seri
ously Is beyond me."

C m lee  wasn't used to sucb 
persUlage. yet it dldn ( seem for
eign to Nina. Nina slept a few boura 
la each 24 and bubbled through the 
remainder. You couldn't be Intro
spective or serious around her. But 
CiarMee felt confidential; she had «  
Secret with a capital 8. aad It had 
JO be told.

She lad the other girt out among 
the mesquite and cacti near the 
Lodge and told Nina all about the 
gold. They had ouch a talk ana In
timacy aa only girls can have; it 
aatiafled a kmglng la Chrolae that 
bad baea keener than abe reaHsed 
•N'lna, she decided, waa a peach! In 

of

Every learner wants to be taught 
"the vest" swimming stroke. But 
physical makeup varies considerably 
and thus must be taken into con
sideration.

Swimming facilities, and that In
cludes good teachers, as well aa 
places to swim, have developed to 
recently that a large number of the 
learners of today are adults. These, 
have ratheff act muscles and Joints 
which are not aa Oexible as tbe teen 
age youngsters, and yet many of 
them want to learn some variety Of 
the crawl stroke. It Is very d iffi
cult to achieve good results with 
the crawl (or many of these late In 
life learners.

For youth the crawl is the thing. 
Young people love speed, or the ap
pearance of speed If they can not ac
quire the real thing. A  study of the 
recent Olympic team place winners 
qhows thst youth Is pre-emlneht, 
that all champions must start early 
to excel at this sport In which every 
muscle mutt function perfectly and 
In which more breath must circulate 
smoothly and without interruption 
to a greater extent than In any other 
sport. Which brings up tbe point 
that after all Is said and done the 
proper taking and elimination of 
breath la the foundation of all good 
■wlmmlng, especially the competi
tive variety.

In Its normal courMA the Red 
Cross through Ita Aquatic Schools 
emphasizes the teaching ot tbe dog- 
paddle or any simple, broken or 
rough crawl as a qualifying stroke 
for the beginner's test (30 feet) 
with proper breathing; and after 
that all the kicks are taught, and 
then tbe arm strokes without 
putting any of them together.

Varioos SUokea
With three tyi>ea of arm strokes 

and three kicks all of the nine baato 
Btrokei can be assembled very much 
as a modern auto Is assembM from 
stanflard parte. Adults of middle 
life can get a lot of enjoyment out 
of tbe breast and aide stroke. Out of 
tbe aide stroke grows tbe overarm 
side stroke, using tbe same scissor 
kick, and the Trudgen which 
the same kick with alternate ' 
arm pulls.

With tbe hand-over-band or 
ble overarm mastered, the addlura 
of the flutter kick yivee the crawl 
stroke, and the number of tricks for 
each complete revolution of the 
arms fixes the type of crawl: two, 
four or six, per arm cycle. Tur 
tbe student on tbe back the br 
stroke works Juat as well, 
down, and tbe European back ] 
can be mastered.

If the pupil Is strong, tba _ _
crawl can be attempted, sitting 'low 
In the Water ao the back inellsea 
considerably from tbe bipe to the 
ahouldera to afford a proper plan
ing surfacA Tha bead la out o t  
water, the lege flutters along paral- 
le to tbe surface, and a lot of the 
smter pressure on the chest is e llm ' 
tnated because the body "rides" ae 
high.

The only way to find out which is 
ths best strike for you is to learn the 
porta aad aaeemble them to suit 
jm rsc lf; your osm physloal capa
bilities must decide which ot t te  
standard strokes Is bsst suited to 
jrou. Adults should not try to ktop 
up srith the youngsters but should  ̂
oonosntrmte on developing cruising 
radius aad Incrsaatng distance dally' 
until they have- bad their exerdsa 
quota- and ara ready for a period o f 
reel relaxation on the beach.

In tennis one has to carry hla 
orelght, and gets overheated very 
easily, and certain muaclca are 
overworked, in swimming no undus 
strain la put on say grans o f 
mnsclas aad your motoi is wotar 
cooled. So. my advice lA get fitted 
to yoto stroke by trytog-UliMr-BlI
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REALAUraSHOW 
FOR POUCE BOARD

■V, _______

Line of New ̂ r s  Awaits 
Members; Pnrehase Two 
Cars from Nash Co.

equipment that be generally takes 
along on a trip like that. Well, one 
of hto mates on the trip was giving 
us tbe atory that on Saturday 
morning early our friend ot the 
Canteen was. out to Woolworth’s 
buying a brush and comb to 
straighen hla hair which was al
ways falling over his eycA 

Tbe best home garden la located 
at the rear of the clubhouse. If you 
don’t think ao have a look.

A  line o f new and shining cars 
greeted those who came out of tbe 
town court session last night as 
eight automobile dealers were pres
ent showing the good points of tbe 
cars that they were hoping to sell 
to the police commissioners, who 
bad come to headquarters tor In
spect the different cars that were 
tWlng offered for use by the police*

« ment.
police commissioners had re- 
olds for the two cars and 

all had paraded their wares 
and the commlaaloners bad been 
given an opportunity to ride In all 
the cart, the offer of the Messler- 
Nash company waa accepted aa the 
lowest and not only was one car 
purchased, but two. One car will 
be deliver-rl at once and the other 
will come to the department within' 
a week.

There waa an allowance of $1087 
made for the two cars, making the 
net payment for the new cars $573. 
(?hlrf of Police Samuel - O. Gordon 
waa "With the commissioners at the 
meeting last night and rode In tbe 
different cars with the commission
ers in the test rides.

T E N -
SH UN

Buddies
Brlttsli War VeteraoA 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Mona-Ypres Post will be held In 
the Army and Navy club on Wed
nesday evening. July I4th at 8 p. m. 
Commander Fred Baker requeata a 
full attendance oa plans will be com
peted at this meeting for our Joint 
annual outing and we are smxious 
to have as many suggestiona as poa- 
tlblA A  full report will be given 
also of our lost New Ehigland Coun
cil meeting which was held here a 
few weeks ago. I t  may also be 
possible thst we might have a re
port on our outdoor carnival 

A  cordial Invitation has been re
ceived from our good friends of the 
Springfield Post to be with them 
when they hold their annual picnic 
which will be held this year on Sun
day, July U th at Luke Memorial 
Park, Florence, Maos. A ll intereat- 
ed in attending are promlaed a good 
time. Springfield Post also reports 
that their church parade and church 
service will be held on Sunday. Octo
ber 10th. The service will be held 
In the First Congregational church. 
Court Square.

Comrade Stewart Taggart has 
now practically recovered from bis 
Injury received a few weeks ago.

Well done, the Legion. Our best 
congratulations for a wonderful fire
works display. We bellevs It was 
the best y e t

Mons-Ypres extends Its deepest 
sympathy to Mrs. LeUtla Rady and 
all others who are suffering through 
the\ sad bereavement. Comrade 
John Rady was laid to rest with full 
military honors In the Veterans’ plot 
last Wednesday evening. Comrade 
Rady served In the United SUtes 
navy during the war. He waa well 
known throughout the veterans' or
ganizations and will be sadly missed.

aions Vprea Auxiliary 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the unit will take place Wednesday 
evening. July 21st In the Army and 
Navy club A  good attendance U 
bop^ for at the meeting as tne 
Auxiliary intends to start Its new 
degree team. A ll members are 
greatly Interested In the formation 
of thla team.

Plans are still being made (or our 
Joint outing to Savin Rock. The 
writer la looking forward to a good 
time and names will be taken next 
week of all who are panning to go. 
MrA Edith Kane, Mrs. David Mc- 
Conkey are In charge of transpor
tation (or tha auxiliary and Com
mander Fred Baker has also ap
pointed a committee from the Post 
also to help out Quite a few mem- 

, bars o f our auxiliary spent tbe week 
 ̂at the various beaches over the

'3"----------------------------
ArU y sad Navy Clob 

"Dia club lost through death dur
ing the post week two members. 
Jack Rady who passed away at the 
Veterans’ hospital in Rutland on 

ay, after an illness laatlng 
several yean. Jack was a 

I and had spent much time 
w aten with tbe Mer- 
lA  We have mlaso(l Jack 

ohich since ha bad been unable to 
Join us on the porch (or a eh»t and 
ws w an.sorry to eee him go. Our 
sympathy is extended to hla family 
by hit fellow club memberA 

W e also w en  sorry to learn ot 
ths death ot an honorary membor 
Elmer HotchklSA a Civil War vet- 
oran who died at ths Manchester 
boeptai oa Monday night, whan 
ha hod bean taken after a fall at 
hla boms which rasultad in his hav
ing a broken hip. While we did not 
IfBow him as Intimately as Jack 
Rady, ws grievs his paoslng, and 
wish to extend our aympathy to the 
matnbera o t  Us family.

Tbs club baa dsclded that tbe 
last outing was such a stirrees that 

one will be held on Septem
ber thlrtemith. I f  any ot you man 
(ailed to make tha last qua try to 
Una up for this next event.

The eacapdaa ot tbe Y. D. men at 
the Portland eottventioa have not 
been vary eoto to taom or hear 
shout, pretty etooe tongaed. thoae 
mmi. but we (bund out <me thing. 
It Mepis that when "Pinky" went 
$a FstttoDd. he fiorgot aoma o t  tbs

Dtlworth-Ooraell Poet, No. 10$ 
Aroertcaa Legion

As another very successful Inde
pendence Day fireworks display goea 
down in history, it would not be 
amiss to congratulate our hsurd- 
worklng fireworks committee for 
the beautiful and spectacular dis
play of last Monday evening. One

a ad but to view tbe many cars, and 
1 '  thickly populate blUstde to 
realize the increas’ng -popularity of 
this event. To cbairmsin Aldo 
Poganl and bis co-workers, our 

thanks!
And great credit la also due the 

local poUce force, under Chief of 
Police Samuel Gordon and Lieuten
ant WUUam Barron, for the efficient 
way they bandied the traffic both 
before and after the fireworks dls- 
play.

While perhaps  ̂not totally unex
pected, tbe sudden passing o f Com
rade John Rady was a shock to bis 
many friends in Dilworth-Ctomell 
Post His never-falling cheerfulness 
and bis courageou- battle for life 
will long be remembered by all who 
knew him. To bis bereaved family 
we offer the sympathy of the entire 
Post.

WJth no meeting of the Post 
scheduled for this month. Interest 
centers on tbe State Convention to 
be held In New Haven tbe latter 
part of the month. Our drum corps 
is practicing faithfully for this big 
event, so let's have a good repre
sentation of the Post (all In behind 
our bond for the convention parade 

It  seems os if tbe chairman of our 
outing committee has dug himself a 
big deep bole and "done bit In It.' 
A t any rate we have not as yet re
ceived any news for publication (or 
otherwise). What say. Brad?

Perhaps it was tbe music of tbe 
Salvation Army band—we wouldn't 
be sure— but at any rate, when 
somebody stopped at the lower rs' 
freshment stand lost Monday night 
and asked for "Ol- Henry", we in
formed the party In question that 
be was working up on tbe hill.

POUCE COURT
James B. Sullivan, arrested 

Thursday night on the charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while un 
der the influence of liquor bad his 
case continued until Monday night 
at the session of the Town Court 
last night, presided over by Judge 
Harold W. Carrity.

Mrs. Gertrude Kelley, 82, of '40 
Hopkins street, Hartford, admitted 
that ihe had been drinking on 
Thursday' night but sold she was 
not drunk os charged. Judgment 
was euspended in her cose.

For operating a motor vehicle 
without a license Ernest Schiller ot 
34 Bidwell street, age 18, pleaded 
guilty through the probation of
ficer, and was fined $10 and costa.

Maurice Hoosett, of Birch street, 
charged with non-support, waa rep
resented In court by Attorney Wll- 
Ham J. Shea. Mr. Shea told the 
court that his client was ill and 
asked that the caoe be continued (or 
two weeks, which was granted.

Adalbert Weir, charged with In
toxication and osaault upon nls 
wife, was not present when hie cose 
was called. He sauntered Into tbe 
court about half on hour later and 
pleaded "Not Guilty". His wife and 
two neighbors, in addition to Ser
geant McGHnn, testified to bis con
dition and the women witnessea told 
about seeing him punch his wife. 
Tbe court found him guilty ot both 
chargee and Imposed a fine of $3 
and costs on each charge.

He chose the fine In preference to 
going to Jail (or five days on each 
count.

Weir, when sentence was Imposed, 
told the court that he wanted to 
have the cose continued until be se
cured the services of a lawyer, but 
decided that he would not engage a 
U wyer when Judge Garrity told 
him that he did not want to deprive 
any man from the service of coun
sel, if It was desired. He ptdd the 
fine and costs. Including 60 cents 
witness fees paid To his wife.

Because bis attorney was on a 
vacation for three weeks Otto Mills 
ot Westport, bad his case continued 
for three weeks. He was charged 
with operating a motor 'vehicle 
without a license.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(B y Aasoolated Ptcm )

New Haven —  Pension refund 
checks totaling about $1,170,000 
will be distributed to 23,000 em
ployes o f the New Haven railroad 
about July 20, President Howiuxl S. 
Palmer annoimced.

Danbury — Hla gramidaughter’s 
screen debut caused John McManus, 
72, to end a one-man boycott ot 
Holljrwood which lasted 22 years. 
The Danbury man saw the child, 
K itty Clancy, in a minor role in 
“Modem Madonna." He hadn’t been 
to the movies before since . 1915 
when be was disgusted by a "sod 
picture."

Windhsim Center— William S. 
Chappell, 94, former New London 
res] estate agent, died at his home 
here where he bod lived In retire
ment for five years.

Hartford— Kenneth B. Warner, 
secretary of the American Radio 
Relay League, announced the sward 
of tbe Hiram Percy Maxim Me
morial sward to Victor Clark, 19. of 
Phoenix, Arlz. The sword Is pre
sented annually to the outstanding 
radio qmsteur under 21 years of 
age.

New Haven — Lawrence Ripley 
Clapp, 51, vice president and gen
eral manager of tbe New Haven 
Copper Co. In Seymour, died In Nei^ 
Haven hospital after an illness at 
several weeks. ‘

PROLONGED VACAnO N .

The camel’s long eyelashes pro
tect his . eyes from blown sand and 
sun glare on tha desert.

Announcement
ABEL’S

Cut Rate Automotive 
Repairing:

Rear 26 ̂ Cooper Street 
Will be closed from July 11th 
to 18th only, fo r  annual va
cation.

DELCO 
Oil Burner
With the Money-Saving

Thin-Mix Control

The most economical 
and dependable oil 
burner you can buy.

Be sore and see os about 
your new heating system.

KEMP’S
Inc.

BEA T T H E  H EA T!

tt*s a poah-aver the 1 
ttifiinhli 

ways find i

) way. Cool foods for snnunwr 
ads and sea foodA Yon’tl al- 
BMoa that Just “bite the spot."

Visit Our Cocktail Bar
Senring Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer

Special Sunday Dinners

Princess Restaurant
"Tfcd hsuHhy pluee to snt and drink"

Main Street At Peurl Street

STAFFORD SPRINiS
. Mr. and Mrs. • Raymond Lambert 

son, Donald, have returned to their 
home on Brown avenue, after visit
ing with relatives In MysUa 

Robsrt Jones of Springfield, Mass., 
has been vislUng at the home of hla 
ptoents Mr. and MrA W. Raymaad 
Jones of Brandon Heights.

Mlsa Mabel Ward baa aa her guest 
at her home on O n ter street Miss 
Helen McGrall o f Worcester. '

Mr. and M rs Olaf Jensen and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Nell Jensen 
of New Haven visited with relatives 
in West Stafford recenUy.

Misses Evelyn Murray and Evelyn 
Kivlehan of Fitchburg, Mosa, are 
spending this week at the home of

Mlsa Catherine Swift In Stafford 
Hollow.

Leon Freeman, age 13, of Main 
street caught a fifteen Inch base, 
weighing one and one-half pounds, 
Tuesday afternoon in the Rhode Is
land MUI pond.

I Mr. and Mra. Emmanuel Tripoli 
Ita Brotririyn, N. Y.. are visiting, with 
relKUves In town, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Douglas and 
fam ily o f New Haven visited at the 
home o f Hr. and Mrs. Clarence 
White In StaffordviUe, while en- 
route to Portland, Maine.

The colony of summer visitors at 
Crystal Lake* View Heights have 
opened their cottages for the sea
son. Dr. H. H. Moore and MrA 
Moore of Stafford Springs, Mr. and 
MrA Walter UtUng of Woodhaven, 
Long Island, New York. Mr. and 
MrA Hajmard Lydtard of Wethers

field, Mr. and Mrs. William Bau- 
melster of Rockville, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Schmidt and 'sons, ot Hart
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schmidt 
and sons, guests of the Baumelsters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clark and 
daughter Catherine and son William 
of Windsor Locks, were recent visit
ors at the home of Mrs. Etta Dun
ham In StaffordviUe.

Miss Susan Lucas of Hartford Is 
spending her summer vacation at 
the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Lucas in StaffordviUe.

Mlsa Carroll Van Arsdale of 
Hartford, haa returned to her home, 
after visiting at the home of Wll- 
Ham Foster, Jr., on Eoit Main 
street.

Miss Mary Festl of Staffordvllle 
has been visiting with friends In 
Boston.

Michael Zuk of the U. S. Navy,

who is stationed at the (^arlestown 
Navy Yard, hat been visiting at the 
home of his parents on Park street.

A  son, Gerald Hugh, was bom to 
Hr. and Mrs. Hugh Ralston of Con
way, Mass., and U a grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matteson sst West 
Stafford.

Rev. and Mrs. Edward Bno have 
returned to their home in Stafford 
Hollow, after visiting at the home 
of Mr. and M rs Sherman Hope and 
family In Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunzlker has 
os a guest at their home in West 
Stafford, Gus Horn of Jersey O ty, 
New Jersey.

Mr. and Mra. Franc Dennlston of 
Philadelphia have been spending 
some time at tbe home of his mother 
on Prospect street.

The W. R. C. will hold a meeting 
Monday evening, July 12th at (Jdd

T rr-<
Fellows Hall at 7:80 o’clock. Ah 
members are urged to meat tnelght, 
Thursday at 8 o’clock to daeorata 
ths graves of deceased mamebn.

RESCUE A  F A lL U k K

Trenton, Ont— ^No one was more 
interested'than CaptsUn H. Stephen 
of the Royal Canadian A ir  m n o  
when police, swimmers aad boata 
searched the ’Trent river for hla 
body.

He stood by and watched the 
search, asking another man what 
bsd happened-

"W e’re looking for a  man wa 
Ulnk drowned," the man replied 
*'Hls clothes were found over tilers 
Oi, the bank.”

"They’re my clotbeA” eald 
Stephen.

I

Omaha, Neb.— Raymond Miller 
was bom In tbe United States of 
American parents and has lived In 
Omaha 10 years— but he learned he 
Is not an American citizen when he 
attempted to return from a Cana
dian vacation.

A  checkup disclosed bis parents, 
(Canadian resident* for 20 years, be
came British subjects w'hile he was 
a minor, changing hts citizenship au
tomatically. Home again on a spe
cial visit, he seeks to regain his cit
izenship.

Fleece bearing dogs once were 
domesticated by the Indian tribca 
along tbe North Pacific coast; a 
few dog-hair blankets still are ex
tant.

TKia la tha homa ol Mr. Albart 
Lappar, 5S Hillcraat Avanua, 
WatharaBald. It is aqulppad 
with automatic gaa cooking, 
watar haating, rafrigaration 
and housa haating.

Gas Service is 
biggest bargain

home!
Mr. Lepper has authorized us to publish 
his statement, which follows:

"My home is ‘all^gas.* I cook, heat, t*e£rigerate emd heat 
water "with this one fuel. I wouldn't change one of my four

1

automatic gas appliances for any other type of equipment 
made. Every one is my idea of perfection.

"In summer when the central gas heating^ant is not in 

use, my bill runs aroimd $7.(X) a m ox^for full service for 

a fanuly of five. During the winteh months my bill for 

everything, including gas he^i^g, averaged $31.00 a 

month. Frankly, gas is tha biggest bargain in our home 

because of the low rate Treceive for complete gas service 

e « . I don t see ho^the gas company can render so much 

service for so little money."

Manchester Division
Hartford Gas Co.

P N O M E a o 7 a
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NRO>WBAI> <RID) NETWORK 
BAniO — R aatt waaf w aaa v t la  w jar 
v t tC  ««ali kyw *»b» wro w t t  wban 
w eaa wtoJB wwj waal w drl; . , 
k K  W ftQ  who wow wdof wiro fcitp: 
MOUNTAINto-kOh IctfTl: PACIFIO->kf1 
k fw  kooM kh« kpo k ^
OmONAL (lUUoOt OMTOU lntf» rhtnroihtT oo #ithor fl£D or BLUS aotworkt); BASTQ lottrwlw wtm. VMn wort wool; MliwMti wood w|| Wfhf whow wobo kooo kRoa. OTHKR 
OBTIONAU STATIONS *  Canadiant crot afof; Contrail weO wimj wiba wday kf^; South! wr̂ 'a wtar wptf wla w ^  wfU'waun wiod waoo wfbo wwoe weae war* warn wme wtb wapl wamb wids kToo wlqr wfao wbap kpro wool ktaa kfbx ktbi Icark krnc; Mountain; kffir ksbl ktor: Pacific: kfbk kwa kmj ' 
korn
Conta Saat.

liOO^Your Hoat from Buffalo l l tS ^  1tSO->Ooltfon Molodtota Orchca. 1;0Qtoi 1:00—Mlniaturoa in Concert 1;IS III R̂ovua for tha Week Endf;|p tiJD^To Bo Announced U hr.) S:S^ 4:S0—Kindergarten via Radio 4;0S' IKX^Top Hatters Orch.; Newa 4:l^» S:SO—Preoa« Radio Newa Period 4 : t^  i:S5—'Ford Bend on Baaeball— waai; Alma Kiteheil Songa—chain 4(4S— ft:4S->The Art of Living, Talk S;00 SrOP. Spanuh Revue Orchestra 
SiSB* S;k) Jimmy Kemper A Songa S:d^ i:4S->Ta Be Anhounced (U m.) • :0 ^  7KIS—NBC'a Chloapo Jamboree tiO^Ta Ba Annauncad (M m.) • l i ^  tilO Bmary Dautoeh Orehaetra grOS-IOiSO Nawsi C. Molina Orah.Ai Donahua A Orehaetra 

10:0^11 too Tha Crawfarda Orehaetra 11 iSO—Charlie Bamat Orehaetra
CBB-WABC NITWORK

BAStO^Caatt wabe wade woke weao wool wtr wkbw wkre whk wfr wdro wean wjas wpre wfbl wjtT; Midwaatt wbbm wfbm kmbe kmos whaa kfab 
krnt
BABT—>wbBa wpB wbp wbae wore efrb ekae vlbs waaa waas wnbf wlba wkbn whlo WBbI
PIXIB—Wfot wafa wbre wqam wdod klra wraa wUa wwl wtee krid ktrb ktaa waaa koma wdba wbt wdaa wblc wdbj WWTS wrabf wa}a wmbr wala ktal kgka weoa wdne waox kwkh know w a a a  wjao weha wpar waaa weae 
MIDWBST — wabd win wlbw kfh wkbb wtaq wkbh woeo wabt k ^  waas

M0 U N T.»kvor k li koh kai kitvo kfbb 
COAST—kna koin kel kfp7 kvi kafo key 
Cent. B ait.
U:M>— 1:00—The Madlion Cnaambla

1115—Ann Leaf Organ Concert 
12:4̂ — 1:45—Teura In Tone* Orehaetra 
1;0( ^  2:00—Down by H arm an’a* Skit 
I iSOm 2:S ^ D e p t.  of Com m trea Prog. 
1:45— 2:45—Clyde Barrio A Baritone 
2:00— 5:00—The Oictatore Orcheetra 

..2:30-^  2:50—The Oaneepatora Orehaa. 
ItOO— 4:00—Frank Dail«w A Orehaetra 
l tS (^  4:20—Four Eton Boys Q uartet 
St45_  4:45—Dorothy Gordon’e Corner 
4:00— 5:0(0—Ben Feld end Hie Orchea. 
4i20— 5:20^Preaa«Radio Newa Period 
4:35— 6:35—Sporta and Paul Douglaa 
4:45— S:45—Smginp W alters of West 
5:00— 6:00—Oenca Music by tha Sea 
6:30— 6:S0—E. Robert Schmitz. Plano 
6:00— 7:00—The Saturday Swing Club 
6:30— 7:30—Johnny A Ruaa Morgan— 

baate; WoekbBhd Potpourri—waat 
7:00-  ItOO—Prof. Q uii Q uiiiaa—tn eat 
7:30— t : 30—Headliners Club Prog. 
8:0( ^  6:00—The Hit Parade—c to cat 
6:4̂  l : 4̂ - P e t t i  Chapin and Songs 
8;0O—10:00—Bunny Beriyan O rchestra 
9:30—10:30—Frank Oailay A O rchestra 

10:00—11:00—Barnie Cummins Orohest. 
10:30—11130—Qian Gray and Oreheatra 
11:00—12:0O -H eu r of D anoinf—west 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NKTWORK
BASIC — Sasti wja wbfwbaa wbal wham kdka wgar wxya wlw wayr wma) wfll waby webr weky wspd wean wicc w]ea: Midwest: wenr wla kwk kotl wTen wrot kao wowo wten: MOUNTAIN—kJo kvod kghf: pacific —kgo kfad
kex kga keea kJr
(NOTBt Bee WKAF-NBC for opUonal 
list of etatione.)
Cent. la s L

liJt^Tho Crawferde Orchestra 1:00— 2:0<^Yale, Etc., Track Meet 
?*JS~i*f*“'*‘**y’* Club Matinee 4tO(^Klng*a Jestera Orcheetra 3i10— 4i15—Tha Animat Newa Club *5*^ Middlaman'a Orehaa. ^4:0^ 5:00—Nawai Concert at Plane 4:00— 1:00—Nickelodeon Movla Ptay 4:3^ 6:30—Preaa*Radlo Newa Period J 'il^  6:30—John T. Howard Proj. f ’2 ^  Meaaaga of Israel Prog.6(60— 6:30 — Uncle Jlm*a Queries— -•M t; Eddie Varroi Orohaat.—west 

• Woman'* r:^Meradlth Wlllaen’a Orch. 
Z'St* the RadioBnflMah Muale Mall Party 

•• Announcid fSO m.) Art Shaw Orchea. •5*0—10:10—JImmia Luneeford Oroh.
Vallaa A Orehaetra 

10:20—11:20—Qaerga Olaen'a Oreheatra

SIGNAL TO ONE-UGBT 
CARS PROVES SUCCESS

Motorists Requested to Sound 
Three Short Blssts As Wsm- 
ing That One Light Is Out.
Sevan] weeks sgo the Governor's 

Strest and Hlgbwsy Ssfety Com* 
mlttss and Commissioner Micbael 
A* Connor o( tha Stats Dspsrtmant 
of Motor Vehlelsa called sttsnUon 
of motorists to ths numbsr of com
plaints being received concerning 
one-light cars.

Oonaequently, motorists were re
quested to signal approaching cars 
with only one light by sounding 
three short blasts on the born- 

This plan according to • letters 
directed to the SUU Depkrtment 
of Motor Vshielss la successful and 
has been adopted by many motor- 
Ista.

An appeal Is now made to those 
motorists who have not adopted 
tbla plan to do so. Records Indicste 
that many night-time accidenta are 
cauaed by"cara with only one light.

Signal ears with only one light 
and if 3TOU reealvs such a signal 
from an approaching car, have the 
fault corrected s t  once.

De Luxe Summer Theaters 
Are the Go This Season

New York. July 10—It hA4 a !a the fetching PatriclA Bow-
aoundlng name — "The People'! i ^An. All in all, the productiona 
Nstlnoal Acsdemy of Allied Thester '

wnc
Trav I s n  Broadca s tin g  Sen ioe, 

H artfo rd , Oono.
1 W. lOM K. C. 282A M. 
Baatsm DayUgbt Time

I t  *

i

Sateday, July 10
P. U.
1:30—Musical Interlude.
1:80—WPA Dance Orchestra. 
8:00—*T:our Boat is Buffalo." 
8:80—"Oolden Melodies."
8:00—Concert Miniatures.
8:80—Week.end Revue.
4:80—Spelling Bee.
8:80—Kaltenmeyer’s Kindergarten 
6:0O-Nesrs.
8:15—Baseball Scores and High 

UfhU.
840—WrlghtvlUe Clarion.
8:45—"Art of Living"—Dr. Peale. 
7:00—U  Chico.
740—Jimmy Kemper and Co. 
7:45—Sporta of the Weelt—Jack 

Sterona.
5:00—Jamboree.
8:00—Program from New York. 
8:80—Program from New York. 

18:80—Kmery Deutcb'4 Orchestra. 
11:00—News.
11:1A—Carlos Molina’s orchsstra. 
18:00—Weather Report.
18:08—Jesse Crawford's orchsstra. 
1840—Charlie Barnet's orchestra. 
1:00—SUant

Tomorrow's Program
a. m.
8:45—News.
•  :00—Harold Nagle's Orchestra.
0:80—Concert Ehiaemblc.
10:00—“HlghllghU of The Bible" 
10:30—Program from New I’ork. 
11:00—Musical Interlude.
11:06—Ward and Muxzy. pianists. 
11:15—'3ravest of the Brsve".
11:45—Peerless Trio.
18:00 noon—The Hour Class.
13:80 p. m.—'"Once Upon A Time " 

—"Uttle Red Riding Hood". 
U:4S—News.
1:00—Variety Program 
1:80—Dreama of Long Ago.
8:00—“Sunday Drivers".
2:80—Thatcher Colt. Detective.
3.00—'TapestO' of Melodle'.
8:30—Widow's Sons.
4 :00—Romance Melodies 
4:30—World Is 'Yours.
5:00—Paul Martin's Orchestra. 
6:30—Program from New York. 
6:00—Catholic Hour 
6:30—News 
6:45—BasebaL Results 
7:00—Jan Frohman with D'Artigo's 

Orchestra.
7:3A—Fireside Recital.
7*45—Morin Sisters and Ramh Boys 
6:00—Edgar Bergen; Vt'erner Jan-- 

sen'i Orchestra.
8:00— "Manhattan Merry Go

Round"
8:30—"American Album of Familiar 

Music"
10:00—''Sunday Night Party" with 

Jamas Melton 
11:00—News.
11:16—Jerry Blame's Ofhestra.
11:80—Musical Interlude 
11:85—Carlos Molina's Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Barney Rapp s Orchestra 
18;3(L—Fletcher Hendersot: s Or* 

ebastra.
1:00—SUent.

tha time. CBS broadcasts 8 to 8 
and NBC 8:30 to 8:15.

Tha drama acrap won't end with 
Shakespeare. After completing iU 
list, and with CBS still In tha midst 
of Its series, NBC has announced 
four weekly Eugene O'Neill plays 
starting August 2. to be followed on 
August 30 by a special 75-mlnute 
broadcast of George Bernard Shaw's 
five-play cycle, "Back to Methuse
lah."

WDRC
385 Hartford, Conn. 1830 

Eaatern OayUgbV Time

Arta"—but It's just summer theater 
of a superior sort, this series of 
light opera and dance nlghta on 
Long Island's south shore.

A stadium like a baseball bleach
ers scats the audience. Across a 
shimmering stretch of water in 
Zaeb's boy is the huge stage,and or
chestra pIL A symphony orchestra . 
plays Romberg, Gershwin, Lehar, i 
Cole Porter and Dodgers and Hart 
music for Fortuno Gallo's operetta 
productions and the Sunday night 
ballets staged by ilicbael Foklna..-j-good couple of hundred yards'dash

evening of color and muale, giggling 
at the ad lib lines the summer come
dians gag up their summer pro
ductions with.

The only bugaboo la rain and 
tb ^ 'v e  almost solved that.

'The summer barn theaters are 
able to give their patrons a roof 
over their beads, at least. Jones 
Beach does offer the safeguard of 
providing weather forecasts suf
ficiently in advance of rain to allow 
the patrons to scurry for cover in 
the bath bouse shelters, only a

Ball—

Amos and Andy, veterans of net
work script acting, rate as a two- 
mlUlon dollar a year program. They 
have reached that status In 12 years, 
eight on the network. They began as 
a single station feature.

The figure Includes their salary, 
estimated at more than $200,000 a 
jrear, and the coat of the netwrork 
facilities, an annual total of around 
$1,820,000.

Just what their pay Is to be un
der the new contract they have just 
signed with a different sponsor has 
not been revealed, but the indica
tions are it will show an Increase. 
The sponsor change takes place 
January 8.

Senator Carl A. Hatch of New 
Mexico, co-author of the compromise 
court reorganization bill, discusses 
the measure In the WJZ-NBC radio I 
forum Monday night.

(Daylight time one hour later). 
On the Saturday night list; 

WEAF-NBC—6:80, Jimmy Kem
per’s songs; 7. Meredith Willson or
chestra: 7:30, Robin Hood Dell con
cert; 8:30, Emery Deutsch music; 
9. Chicago Jamboree; n ,  Jesse 
Crawford orchestra.

WABC-CBS—6:30, Jacques Jolas, 
pianist; 7, Swing Club; 7:80. Johnny 
and Russ Morgan: 8, Prof, (Julz; 
8:30. Headliners’ Club program; 9. 
Hit Parade.

WJZ-NBC-^, Mes.sage of Israel; 
7:30, Goldman band: 8. Bam Dance 
(west repeat 10); 9. English Music 
Hall; 10:30, Jolly Coburn orchestra.

Sunday la to bring: Pope Pius In a 
St. Theresa feaat day message from 
the Vatican—WEAF-WJZ-NBC and 
WABC only 6 a. m.

World Labor Athletic Carnival— 
WEAF-.VBC and WABC-CBS, 3 > . 
m., WOR-MBS 2, 3 and 3:30.

WEAF-.NBC—11:30 a. m., Chi
cago roundtable: 1 p. m. Summer 
concert from Parts, 4. Paul .Mar
tin's music; 6. Jane Froman iind 
Don Ross: 7. W. C. Fields and Ed
gar Bergen; 8. Merry Go Round; 9. 
Jimmy Mellon party; 11:35, Carlos 
Molinas orchestra.

^'ABC-CBS — 12;30. Broadcast 
from Stratford on Avon. Eng.; 3:15, 
■Spelling Bee: 4. Our American 
Neighbors, Cuba; 6.30. Harrv Von 
Zell program: 7. Milton Berle; 7:30, 
Jimmy Wallington’s show; 8. Rex 
Chandler Rhrthm: 9, Lewisohn Sta- ' 
dlum concert. I

'VJZ-.NBC— 1. Magic Key: 2. Sum
mer concert from Vienna; 4, There' 
Was a Woman, drama: 5, Grenadier' 
Guards hand: 6'30. Wemer Janssen 
rcuaic; 8. Shep Fields rhj'thm; 9, , 
National Music Camp concert; 11.! 
Heniw- Busse a orchestra j

P. M.
1:15—Behind the Eight 

with OU Bayek.
1:30—Buffalo Presents.
2:00—Madison Ensembis.
2:15—Ann Leaf at the Organ. 
2:45—Toura In Tone.
300—Down by Hermant.
8:30—Dept, of Oommerca Series. 
8:45—Clyde Barrie.
4 00—Dictators.
4:30—Dancepators.
5:00—Frank Dailey's Orchestra. 
5:30—Eton Boya.
5:45—News Service.
6:00—Ben Feld's Orchestra.
6:30—Newa Service.
6 35—Daily Sports Column with

Paul Douglaa.
6:45—Maureen O’Cbnnor and Sing

ing Strings.
7:00—Dancing by the Sea—Xavier 

Cugat and Orchestra.
7 30—Jacque Jolas—Pianist.
8:00—Saturday Swing Session. 
8:30—Johnny Presents—Music and

Drama.
9:00—Professor Quiz.
9:30—Headliners Club Program— 

from Atlantic City.
10 00—Your Hit Parade.
10:45—Patti (Jhapln.
11 ;00—Sports—News.
11'.15—Bunny Berlgan’s orchestra 
11:30—Frank Dailey's orchestra. 
12:00—Bernle Oimmlns’ orchestra. 
12:30—Casa Loma orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Program
a. m.
9:30—Church in the Wildwood. 
9:45—News Service.
10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Romany Trail, - 
11:(X)—Young Folks Program with 

'Daddy' Couch.
12:00 noon—Major Bowes' Capitol 

Family.
12:30 p. m.— Last &Ilnute News 

Flaabes.
12:45—The 5Iodernettes.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30—Pottle Strings.
2:00—Radio Voice of Religion — 

Rev. Albert E. Taylor.
2:15—St. Louis Serenade.
2:30—Living Dramas of the Bible. 
3:00—Everybody’s Music —Howsrcl 

Barlow's Orchestra 
4:00—Spelling Bee — with Harry 

Hagen.
5:0O -^ur American Neighbors —

Chiba.
5:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
6:00—The Chlcagoane.
6:30—Rublnoff with Jan Pearce and 

Virginia Rea 
7:00—Columbia Workshop 
7 ;30—Phil Baker—Oscar Bradley's 

Orchestra.
8:00—Gillette Summer Hotel 
8.30—"Texaco Town" —with Jimmy 

Walllngton.
9:00—Universal Rhythm.
10:00—Lewtsohn Stadium Concert 

I chest ra.
i 11:00—Sporta—News.
' i l  l,")—Gu.'̂  Amhelm’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Charles Gaylord's Orches

tra
12:00—A1 Trace's Orchestra 
12:30 a. m.—Jan Garber's Orches

tra.

Broadway stars lead out the am
ple chonis lines of dancers and sing.
ers. The first operetta, "Roberta ", 
had Tamara singing the song she 
made famous on Broadway, "Smoke 
Gets Into Your Eyes.” 'This last 
week presented Vivienne Segal sing
ing in Romberg's "Mavllme" and 
arain "Will You Remember" struck 
the chord oi memory.

An idea of the technical compe
tence can b« gleaned from ‘the 
prospectus: next week "Wonderful 
Night ", with the Strauss Music 
sung by .Miss Segal again, and 
Robert Chisholm: followed by Cole 
Porter's "Gay Divorce", with Doro
thy Stone singing and dancing. Then 
Vivienne Segal returns In Lehar's 
"Frederika" and later In 'The Red 
Robe."

On Sunday nights the Folktne 
ballets are danced—frothy novelties 
aide by side with the sensuous 
"Scheherazade." The premiere dan-

through left tackle away. Or else, 
sneak a broken field run for their 
automobiles In a melange of parked 
cars.

The carnival note la lacking. This 
is A1 Fresco theater, but Ita straight 
theater.. Folk sit and amoke, hut 
the hot dog stands are too far away. 
There are neither acquatic shenani
gan.; nor diving Venusei. Each 
Monday night there are fireworks, 
ending with a fiag-wavlng set-piece. 
But, In lags. It Is. a romantic out
door presentation of new and old 
operettas and dances following 
m'uch along the same lines as the 
outdoor operas and musical shows 
which they have been staging so

NO. ONE FIRE COMPANY 
MEMBERS ON OUTING

Clam Chowder and Sporta On 
Prosrani Today at Villa 
Louiae, Bolton.

Hose and Ladder Company No. 1 
of the South Manchester fire depart
ment Is holding its annual outing 
today. The outing this year la be
ing held at the Villa Louise In Bol
ton. This morning a t 8 o'clcck a 
number of the members left their 
house at Pine street and Hartford 
road and went to Bolton. Another 
party left a t 10 o'clock, followed by 
a third at 11 and other members 
were to leave in time to arrive at 
the outing for the clam chowder 
served at noon.

This morning there was a buffet 
lunch aerved to all when they felt 
like eating. This afternoon there 
will be a baseball game, horseshoe 
pitching and other sporta. At 3 
o'clock a dinner ivtth chicken as the 
main part of the dinner will be 
aerved.

In the nearly 40 years that No. 1 
has bee . holding an outing tbla la 
the eeond year that they have not 
gone to Marlborough. Last year 
the company broke the long rule and 
went to South Coventry, changing 
this year to Bolton.

How To Fight Against 
Ptevatling Plant. Diseases

Hertford. N. C —F. J. Dobson kill- 
,v.ii o» - T-„4.  . cd a bear, but he—unlike one Daniel
^̂ *11. last, i Boone—didn't writ# about It on aNew Yorkers have stumbled upon 
this outdoor tbeatrical trend so long 
familiar to St. Louis and other 
hlnderland cities and they are as 
enthusiastic about it as If they had 
discovered a new Victor Herbert.

tree.
His car bears the evidence.
The 290-pound beast committed 

suicide by jumping in front of Dob
son's automobile In a gt4*amp near 
here.

This la anotbsr tai tha ssriM 
of apodal garden a rt Idee writ- 
tan for the Aaoociatod ,Proaa 
by exports of the Connoctlcnt 
agrlcnltoral experiment «sU - 
Uon).

New Haven, July 10.—(AP)—A 
number of vegetable and flower dis- 
easaa are prevalent tUa aeaaon, ac
cording to raporta of the botany 
department at ths agricultural ex
periment aUtlon at New Haven al
though many of these defy control 
once they have started In the gar
den, there are a few treatments 
recommended. *

One of the troubles now active is 
aclerotium rOotrot which affects 
delphinium and many other culti
vated plants. The disease Is now 
generally present and la aggravat
ed by the continuous dampness of 
the weather. The gardner first cno- 
Ucat the dying topa of the planu. 
Looking for the cause he finds tnat 
the Stems have rotted off a t the 
ground. White thread-like fiiamenta 
at the fungus may be found in the 
root and on the stalks. Also small 
brown nodules, resembling mustard 
seeds, may be found In the ground 
and sometimes on the stems. When 
this disease enters the garden, It la 
necessary to treat both soil and 
plants to prevent further infection 
and spread. Botanists at the station 
will describe the exact method, 
which must be carefully followed, to 
those who write.

I Phlox meldew Is another dUaoae 
that ia beginning to show up tnis 
month. It does not actually kill the 
planu but It apolu ths fouags Tina 
makes the phlox look very badly. A 
white coating of meldew appears on 
the stems and laavss. F b ^ y  tns 
affected leaves drop off. Frequent 
applications of sulphur dust will not 
cure the disease but will keep some 
of the foliage on the stalks.

Sulphur dust la again re<»m- 
mended for black spou on roaea. 
This disease la ebarmeterUed by 
dark brown or black apoU on ths 
leaves and stem. The leavss dry 
and drop off, and eventually the 
bushes ars completely denuded. 
Since the leaves are an Important 
factor in the system of noufiMing 
planu, their lost means fett*A)^k» 
ers. Leaves affected by blacl^H bt 
should be removed and burnecE^l- 
phur dust on the foliage will keep 
other leaves from infection.

A luggested treatment for holly^ 
hock rust, which shows as orange 
blisters on the leaves, is to pick on 
and burn the‘first cluster of leaves 
that appear in the spring. There Is 
no treatment for the disease at 
present, while the flowers are 
blooming. But afterward sUlks 
should be cut to the ground level 
and destroyed.

Presentation of plays recently 
V as , revived In California's first 
theater, an adobe structure at. Mon
terey.

FIBER CONTENT U B E l 
CAUED “FIRST STEP’

r a d i o------------ Day
standard Time

Mnnday Expectations- WEAF- 
NBC—1 p. m Jerrv' Sears orches
tra; 3-30. Sophisticated rhvthm; 5, 
John Gurney and Man- ‘Dlctrick’ 
songs. WABC-CBS—2:30. Howard 
Barlow Pop concert; 5; 15, North
west Territory celebration; 5;45, Sir 
Herbert Bro-.vn Ames on ' Docs Ger
man Rearmament Necessarllv ilean 
War?" WJZ-NBC-12 :3 0 .' Farm 
and Home Hour; 2:30. Let's Talk It 
Over; 3, Oub Matinee.

Near York, July 10.—(aP) — The I o . --------
Dttworks get down to real Shakes-i Shore
pears compeUUon Mondav nleht . . . '  Santiago, (Thlle; 4 pnatoM  <>s » . - ^ *e*6*“* ! wanci/* to s% .-I esc- 'when CBS wUl start a cycle'of eight' ---------------
PUya by the famous poet and WJZ- ' * Hour; GSP, GSO, GSD.
NBC wlU present the fourth In lu  '' 6:30. Belfast Bovs'

- Flute Band: RAN, Moscow. 7. AJ- 
To open, CBS has "Hamlet" the ‘̂ •"’htng: OLR4A. Prague, 7,

■ame play that began the ' n b c  b hand; LRX. Buenos Aires.
f c t six. Although CBS was f,:?®' “'"chestra and female
to announce lU Shakesoeare * Ama-

pUys. NBC got under way MutTer ^ L ° h < l o n ,  
M Ju a e  SL

The success of any plan for uni 
form labeling of fabrlcc or ready-to- 
wear garments as to fiber content 
rests with the retailer and the dress 
manufacturer primarily, accordmg 
to a statement presented on behalf 
of The National Federation of Tex
tiles. Inc., at the hearings on H. R. 
6917 and H. R. 5182 before the 
House Committee on Interstate 
Commerce in Washington yester
day.

Information given by the fabric 
manufacturer as to fiber content Is 
only a first step. Unless this Infor
mation Is given to the consumer, all 
legislation of this type is a uaeless 
gesture. Simplicity of regulation la 
an Important factor In satisfactory 
enforcement of such a provlalon, 

m.. Sei '.“ “  ̂ the secretary, Irene L. BIunL 
2RO, Rome presenting tha accompanjrlng 

statement

Waves;

THEY'RE JUST ALIKE

n o u p  
fir st U

CBS UMs a  different cast for ««ch 
play, with Conway Tearls aa nana- 
to^. Tbs opener includes Burgws 
Itead ith , his wits, Margaret Perry, 
saA WllMaro A. Brady. NBC is pre- 
•SWflng John and Elaine Barrymore

Tha ffwppi tttlott avsR to

9, iluslc Hall and Will Fyffe; CJRO,’ 
CJRX. Winnipeg. 11;30. Book Re
view; JZJ. Tokyo. 12:15, 
songs. Popular

Chinese ascribe the discovery of 
tea to the reign of Shen Nung, a 
legen^ry emperor Uvlng about 
8787 B.C

Chicago.—Being robbed by the 
same gunman in the same place is 
becoming monotonous to Harry H. 

* Chavis.
Chavis saw a familiar face short

ly after be opened his shoe store. 
He quickly recalled hla part in tha 
little drama—facing the wall with 
upraised bands The robber took 
$18 from the cash register and $3 
from Chavis'a pocket.

"The same technique, e\*erythlng 
the same aa three ago," r*h«-
vls told poUcto f 

f

TANNER GARDENS
ADAMY’S SERVICE 

SATISnES MANY
Midsummer flowers are now ln<fclmaglne just how they would Imrvrx vM to 4 4 W to k«tototo4l AAtoto.,.̂  _____

More and more motorists are tak
ing to tha open road with the ar
rival of summer and the urge of 
the lakeshore. country and moun
tains in their blood.

Next to having the automobile In 
good condition for a summer of en
joyment and pleasure. It Is essential 
that a good brand of gasoline and 
motor oil be used to keep the en
gine and motor In that shape.

Inferior gas and oil through the 
inducement of an original cheap

f
' ;e, may eventually coat more, so 
■ hardly a matter of good and 
nd economy to experiment at a 
e of the year when long trips 
most common and the car own

er and the members of his party 
hope to enjoy them to the utmost.

When starting out on a trip or 
having ths tank filled for driving 
about town, It la wall to remember 
that Adamjr'a Service Station at 
248 Spruce street, sells Tydol gaso
line and Veedol oil.

They carry a full line of Goodyear 
tires, Delco batteries and fuel oil. 
They specialize In battery charging, 
tire service, radiator jervlces, etc.

When your car needs repair, or 
tbs next time the tank gets low re
member Adamy's Service Station, 
w-here you will get the beat possible 
service.

bloom at the Russell Street Peren
nial Gardens, and John H. Tanner, 
Jr., proprietor, extends a cordial In
vitation to residents of Manchester 
and others who pass by to stop and 
visit the place.

It is Indeed one of the beauty 
spots of tills region with van-color
ed fragrant flowers In full bloom. 
There Is such a wide variety of 
flowers there that there U practical
ly a continuous display of some 
kind or other to attract the atten
tion of the public.

Many motoHsts from afar who

PRESENT FINE SIGHT
Ihoosewivesuseprove the appearance of their own 

home garden. If set out there.
Plants of all descriptions are of

fered for Bale at the Russell Street
Perennial 
street.

Gardens, 85 Russell DAVIS PASTRIES
ONE JOB MORE

Lincoln, Neb.—Grasshoppers are 
causing Lancaster county farm- 
wives to do the milking.

Because some farmer-husbands
___  ̂ ______ ____spread grasshopper poison bait with

are driving past the Russell Street i hands, their fingers

V. HEDEEN 
ANTIQUES

Bought - Sold - Expertly Rentored 
The Old Woodbrldge Taxern 

At the Green 
Phone 5833

Gardens stop to admire the fine 
floral display, and commend Mr.
Tanner for his skill and ability In 
producing such beautiful flowers 
and plants aa are found there.

The many gardens of perennials 
are a rare sight to behold, and only 
a risil to the spot will reveal the 
matchless display to be found 
there.

It is the privilege of Manchester 
people and others who reside in this 
locality to be able to see these per
ennials In their natural state, and

FOR
•  Building •Shoring

Moving •  Rigging
Consult

H. W. Hollister
MANCHESTER 

Tel. 7691

have become too sore to do the milk
ing chorea. Agricultural Agent J. F. 
Purbaugb said.

NO P.ATH OF ROSES

Phoenix, Arlz.—The road to di
vorce can be just as rocky aa tha 
road to love.

Sent to quell a disturbance. Offi
cer W. R. Robertson and Claude 
Burk reported;

"Husband and wife fighting over 
who Is to get divorce. All quiet."

!)• Mm  m p
CCNTUt rRAVUL BURCAD
Hbb rHpa re 41) Perte ef tke 

CepBtrp
( 'iB e re r te e , M eseH lere. N «w apeper«

rKI.KFHUMB ru«7 
41 tlie Ceetev B. Mertoeek. Prep

SPECIAL TODAY
,\nd All Next Week 

Home Made Pound Cake 
Walnut - F>iilt - Plain - Marble
Wedding Cakes To Order. See 
Onr Variety of Vleddlng Cake 
Ornameots.

Open All Day Wednesday.

DAVIS ...
HOME BAKERY

518 31aln 8L TaL 8286

ANDERSON
AND

JOHNSON
Plumbing. Heating, Tinning 

AgenU (or 
MASTERCRAFT 
OIL BURNER

29 ('linton Street 
Dial 6884

La wn Mo wers
Sharpened and Repaired

Key and Lock Work 
Gunsmithingr

Vacuum Geanen Repaired.

J. Rs Braithwaite
52 Pearl St. TeL 420U

Russell Street 
Perennial Gardens 

PERENNIALS
85 RUSSELL STREET 
Second Street Off 5iain 

North of the Center.

JOHN TANNER, JR.
Prop.

R E
HAGEDORN

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

237 Oak Street 
Call 7598

AD Types of Electrical Work

Be Sure To Have

Austin Chambers
Do Your

MOVING PACKING 
SHIPPING

Daily Express
Hartford. Mancbcater, BockvUk 
Agent: NadonaJ Del. Aaeoclatlon 

NATIO.N-W'IUE MOVEB8 
Dial 6280

Now that the hot summer weather 
1* here, houiewlves hesitate to light 
the oven to bake their plea, cakes 
and other dainties. 'They make 
every possible effort to remain cool 
during these scorching days for the 
srke both of health and of comfort. 
That Is why they come to the Davis 
Home Bakery a t 519 Main street.

Housewives know that Mr. Davis 
Is a master baker, and that he has 
a certificate from the City and 
Guilds Institute, London and a 
diploma for bread making. They 
know that In the Davis Home Bak
ery they can get real Ehigllih fruit 
cake, all kinds of bread and rolls, 
delicious pies and other baked goods 
n-.sde from kitchen tested formulas.

Mr. Davis specializes In EnglUn 
and Scotch meat plea, baked to per
fection. Here. In the town's best

bakery, you can get anything you 
desire in the line of baked goods.

Mr. Davis accommodates his cus
tomers with wedding cakes, patty 
shells and lady fingers made to 
order.

The next time you have unexpect
ed vlaltors, or even for your own 
family needs, atop Into the Davis 
Home Bakery for your pies and 
cakes, as well aa bread and rollo.

SPARE THAT TREE

Kansas City—Lutle Kem la shav
ing 33 Inches from a 40-Incb-thlck 
elm tree because the court and 
neighbor JoKph Edmonds won’t  let 
him cut It all down.

The Kern-Edmonds property line 
passes through tha tree, which Kero 
wants to remove so h t can aract a 
business building. Edmonds damur- 
red when Kem asked the court to 
condemn the 70-year-old giant as 
unsafe. The court upheld him, but 
Kem decided he can do what he 
wants to his part of the tree.

VACATION  
PERMANENT WAVE i-

Whether you go to-the mountains or 
the seashore—a good permanent is real
ly a necessity.

Be prepai'ed for all the sports with a 
well groomed coiffure. We give both 
Spiral and Croquignole Permanent 
Waves.

iL&Jtden ^ecuU t) SxjJtxm.
Hotel Sheridan Building Phone 5009

Try the New Modem 
Motor Fuel 

In Your Modem Car
GAS OIL INE

Get a Tank FuD At
ADAMY’S 

SERVICE STATION
Cor. Spruce and Eldridge Sts.

T. P. Holloran
Funeral Director

Funeral Home 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

NIGHT OR DAY 
Distinctive Service 

Modem Facilities - Reliable
175 Center St. Phone 3060

PLUMBING. TINNING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
RANGE A n jIv a o V fP  SHEET METAL 

OIL BURNERS WORK

109 jo h n to n  L ittle  ^ 5876

HORS D’OEUVRES OUR SPECIALTY
Quality Meats and Groceries

GARRONE’g MARKET
1099 Main Street Phone 6367

BILL'S TIRE & REPAIR SHOP
185 Spruce Street

STANDARD PARTS AND .VCCLSSORIES FOR BICYCLES 
E xpert R ep eln  — All Work O aaran teed l 
. “Setlsfyljig Cttotonwie lor 18 Yeera"

W M . DICKSON & SO N
Exterior and Interior

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING — DECORATING 
Renta) Waxing Machine.

Investigate Time Payment Plan- 
98 Hamlin Street 5329 • 5209

IF YOUR HAIR IS FALL
ING OUT AND YOU ARE 
GETTING BALD — TRY 

THE NEW

X-ER-VAC
rREATMENT. A odeottfle the- 
rapntie metbod tor ottmnlating 
hair growth.

WALTER’S BARBER SHOP
SIT SielB 8L  Farr Bldg.

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted
Walter Oliver.

Optometrist and Optician 
915 Main Street 

Phone OO-IO 
Manchester. Conn.

7"

Dor Koen ol' Expenenoe Are 
AT VUUU SCKVICX 

Wo Write AU Fonm of
INSURANCE

X. _  . .  HOLDEN-NELSON COto INCSaa Mala s tre e t
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“ STONEHAVEN” HOUSES 
MODERN, NOT RADICAL

Jarvis Realty Company Has 
One Practically Complet
ed and Ready for Inspec
tion in New Tract Here.

The man who has the tmagioation 
to create something different from 
the ordinary run of affairs whether 
it be in eonstrucUon or. clothing has 
accomplished something and brought 
about a market for his work. Such 

the esse In the houses now being 
s t "Stonshsven" by ths Jarvis 

ilty company. One of these first 
houses st the comer of Alexsn- 
and Ridgewood streets is now 

practiesUy completed and ready for 
inspection. It Is modem in design 
and y e t not radical In any way—a 
type that will hold its place In the 
realm of housing construction for 
many years to come. It has the 
slightly overhanging second floor 
along the front of the house—Is fin
ished in white end Hks an artistical
ly colored grsde A fire resisting 
shingle roof. There are copper gut
ters and downspouta all around and 
the downspouta end In large dry 
wells.
- The front walk la made of Irregu
lar shaped flagstones set In concrete 
leading up to a wide front door step 
of the same design with wrought 
term rallingi on either side, 

r Trip Hmragh House 
Now for tbs interior, let us start 

from tha cellar and go to the attic. 
Your first Mg s&rprtse is In the 
cellar. There la eight feet of clear 
headroom unobstructed by pipes 
wiring or any other thing. The 
ocUar ia divided about In half by a 
knotty pine partition. One half 
may be easily made into a game 
room. There la a fireplace In tbls 
room. Two main girders 8” by 12"

carry ths flooring, and the living 
room floor above the game room is 
of mlU construction, that is two- 
inch plank carried by 4" by 10” 
beams with the usual oak finish 
flooring. I t makes ap unusually 
solid type of floor not to be found 
In the average house. In fact in few 
houses. A modem Capitol boiler 
fired by a Silent Glow oil burner is 
located in the other half of the cel
lar. A 500-gallon Inside oil storage 
tank la also located In ; the cellar. 
The boiler la fitted with the latest 
control devices and IS hpoked .up 
with a copper storage ;t4nk hot 
«kter heaWr. All water piping, in 
the house from the main in Is of 
copper and brass.

Spsoloas H an
On the first floor a  spacious ball 

divides the house.' To the fight of 
the entrance la the living room run
ning the full width of the house.. It 
hiu eastern, oouthera and weetem 
exposure. A porch rufis along tpe 
most of the south side 6f the living 
room. A fireplace occupies, the,. Cen
ter of the south wall. The dining 
room faces the north and west and 
the kitchen adjolna this in <he'north
east comer of the house.' The 
kitchen is well equipped with biult- 
in cabinets and a built-in sink, with 
rubber tile drainboards either side. 
Three windows are located-,above 
the sink making It a light and airy 
place In which to work. A reaf en
trance ball and laundry adjoin' the 
kitchen to the east and from this 
one can pass directly Into tbs at
tached garage which Is plastered 
and finished off. The doors to the 
garage are the popular new roll up 
type.

Returning to tha hall on# finds a 
nicely appointed lavoratory and 
toilet. a t the east end, convenient 
and yet far enough removed 
the living room and dining room to 
make Its use inconspicuous to ahy- 
one.

A straight flight of stairs leads up 
to the second floor. At the top of 
the stairs and to the left ia tbe<batb-

PLUMBING and 
HEATING

of the higrbest standards that will win the 
approval of the most critical house buyer 
will be found in the homes in “Stonehaven” 
in which we have worked.

We wish to call your attention to our 
work in the first house to be opened at the 
corner of Alexander and Roosevelt streets 
in “Stonehavn.”

JOHNSON & LITTLE
Plumbing and Heating Contractors 

Cor. Center and Trotter Sta. TeL 5876

Model House In “Stonehaven” Tract

E9-

sMUii

AUCTION MARKET 
ENDS FOR MONTH

Strawberry Sales Off by 
$37,000 On Rasis of Last 
Summer’s Sales.

PLAYGROUND
NOTES

One.of Ja n la  Realty Company new houaea at Alexander and Ridgewood atrerta.

room-. I t  la tiled and finished In a 
yellow And white motif with built- 
in shower and plenty of electrical 
outlets for electric shaving and elec
tric beauty treatment appliances. 
There Is also a  small linen cloaet
in the bathroom._______

■ L aiita CSoaeta
Ndct to the bath Is another large 

and spacious linen closet. And while 
In the ball one afiould take note of 
the' completely concealed stairway 
that -drops down out of the celling 
to get to the attic. It Is a patented 
device but certafnly clfever in every 
detail and think of the space that 
bos been saved fdr other purposes 
on th« second fl(x>r by etimlna$lng a 
built-in stairway. • ..

Tba manter bedroom (xxuplea the 
southwest comer of the bouse. An
other apacloua bedroom occupies the 
northwest comer and It baa a built- 
in cedar cloaet In addition to a regu
lation closet. The southeast comer 
of the house Is given over to a 
smaller room which might be used 
aa a nursery, small bedroom or den. 
Wallpaper In the various second 
floor rooms are in bright hues char- 
Bbteiiatle of the trend In new pa
pers.

Other special notes of interest are 
that the walls are built of per
forated rock lath and that the cell
ing -area kbove. the, .second floof 
rooms la Insulated with Johna-Man- 
ville Insulation. ■ A double layer of 
building paper was put on the walls 
of the . house before the clapboard 
finish was put on.

OPEN FORUM.
LETS—

Editor of The Herald:
In your interesting and amusing 

editorial of June 30 on "Let's" and 
"Let's Not," concerning Manchester, 
you might have included, the fol
lowing; "Let's discard that pro- 
salcal name that our principal cem
etery must bear, and substitute a 
more poetical one for our Fast cem
etery, one taken from the botanidal 
or horticultural world.” Hartford 
has its Cedar Hill and its Zion Hill 
cemeteries. I recall two In Pater
son, N. J., Cedar Lawn and Laurel 
Grove cemeteries. Even, Rockville 
has its Grove Hill cemetery, and 
countless other beautifully named 
ceihetertcs there are in the entire 
country. In Buffalo, N. Y.. there la 
s  Lutheran cemetery with tba beau
tiful, faith and hope Inspiring name 
of Holy Rest cemetery, or, as It^was 
about 90 years ago still more beauti
fully called in the original German; 
“Zur Helllgen Ruhe", meaning. In 
literal translation. “Xo the Holy 
Rest." Who has ever heard of a 
city or ton-n. naming its cemeteries 
after the direction of the compass? 
Such a beautiful town as Manchester 
should bavg.A>eautlful names for Its 
cemeteries. But—majrbe It can't
be done.

And still another "Let's’’; Let the 
street repairing department do away 
with that continuous, practically 
everlasting mud puddle in the gutter 
nairi to Rogers paper mill, comer 
Prospect street and Hartford Road. 
I t aeems to be the only one in town.

REV. H. F. R. STECHHOLZ.

Tal. 5816

Ctoetite Bongos Bsfrtgexkt
HAVE JUUN8UN BROS. ESTIMATE VUUM 

ELECTRICAL NERDS

JOHNTON BROTHERS32 Clinton Street TeL 6227 - 7606

A T

We Make A Specialty Of

WASHING and PRESSING
Ladies* and Gent*s

WHITE LINEN SUITS
.No ooe Is as wefl cqalpiMd a« the toimdry to do a perfect 

job oa white Ubcb. Bead yo«r a oita and todieo’ white liaen eoatato QS,

NEW MODEL UUNDRY
Summit Street Phone 8072

STONE HAVEN
All Concrete Work 
Including Cement 
and stone Sidewalks

Jos.
B y

GENERAL CONCJRETE (X)NTRACTOR 
DRILLING — BLASTING

318 Middle Turnpike Telephone 6987

The Family 
. .^ D o c t o r

SOME PERSONS HEALTHY 
THOUGH THIN: OTHERS RE
QUIRE A PHYSICIAN’S CAKE

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal nf the American. 

Medical Aeeociatton, nnd of 
Bygela, the Health 51agazlne

Once people were greatly worried 
if they were thin. It ii bard to find 
people nowadays who worry about 
thinness. Nevertbclesa, the person, 
who is seriously undernourished has 
something to worry about. Emacia
tion, with its tight cheekbones 
and scrawny neck, probably Is 
Just as ugly aa ovenveight with 
its pendulous abdomen and thick 
neck.

When the th>Told gland Is ex
ceedingly overacUve, emaciation 
follows. If a basal metabolism 
test indicates that there is real 
overaction of the .thyroid gland, 
the person concerned needs much 
more rest and the care of a physi
cian to lessen the overactivity of 
this gland. In many cases, it is 
necessary to remove parts of the 
gland, or all of It, by surgery.

Children who are underweight 
because of slender build must be 
separated from those who are un
derweight because of emaciation, 
bad health or malnutrition. It is 
necessary for the doctor to deter
mine which of these factors Is res
ponsible and to treat the child ac
cordingly.

Regular weighing of children ts 
important, as it calls attention to 
their health problem. Too much 
attention should not, however, be 
given to  overweight or to under
weight but rather as to the con

dition of the child in relation to 
the weight that it has.

Many persons who are thin 
have inherited a type of body 
structure and body physiology 
which makes It difficult for them 
to Increase In weight or to gain 
even after eating large amounts 
of food.

The term "leanneai" generally 
is applied to people who are
10 to I 15 pounds underweight. 
Some - people, however, are quite 
healthy with this apparent under
weight.

If their muscles are strong. If 
they have plenty of endurance, if 
they do not suffer constantly with 
one or another Infectious disease, 
it Is likely that the leanneaa is 
not significant In relationship to 
health but rather that It is a con
stitutional condition. Some peo
ple burn up much more nutritive 
material than they accumulate.

If, however, a person Is thin, 
has no endurance, is considerably 
fatigued and easily susceptible to 
infection, if the muscles are flab
by. the posture stoopmg and the 
stomach thrown forward, they are 
unflernourtshed and require care.

They are likely to have bad di
gestions ' because of bad body 
structure. They have bad appe
tites and, aa a result, befiome thin
ner and thinner. The care of such 
a person ia a real medical prob
lem and he should be under the 
care of a physician.

•SLOW DOWN AT SUN-DOWV

. San Francisco— (AP) — Traffic 
accidents at night account for 60 
per cent of all motoring fatalities, 
according to the (California state 
automobile association. With mo
tor deaths running 25 per cent 
above last year’s fatalities, the 
club has initiated a "slow down at 
sun-down" camp.algn. Reduction 
of the normal daytime speed by 
one-third is recommended.

W ell Built Houses Have 
To Have the Protection of 
Good Paint For Enduring 

Beauty and Economy
PaintinfiT and Decoratinir Product* Nofr 
Beingr Used On the Houses Under Con
struction At “Stonehaven” Furnished By

Johnson Paint Co.
699 Main Street TeL 6854

The Manchester Auction market 
came to a close la.st night with sales 
of $80 for the day. This brings the 
total tales for the season to about 
$80,000, which Is less by $37,000 
than during the strawberry season 
last year. The open Sales this year 
did not reach at any time the high 
that WO.S reached last year and the 
rain that fell during the month of 
June did not help the growers.

There were more strawberry 
plants ready to produce berries dur
ing the season than at any time 
since the market was first opened, 
but the market was late in opening 
for the Manchester meniheis and 
when one weak bad gone hy there 
were Indications that the condition 
of the berries was such that prices 
like last year would not be brought. 
The berries were over-ripe and soft 
and would not ride well, which re
sulted in the falling off of out of 
state buyers at the market. The 
supply wma too much for local con
sumption. but a better price was 
brought than received by growers 
who did not come to the market 
with their berries.

The conditions that were all In 
favor of the Manchester market last 
year did not exist this year. The 
crop 111 New York state wiLs good, 
the New Jersey crop was lat^r than 
usual giving competition to the local 
market that was not met last year 
and the berries on Caps Cod, a total 
failure last year, also were ready for 
the market after the local market 
was opened for one week. Many of 
the local growers could not find 
pickers to harvest their crop. Ail 
things considered It was a bad year 
for then).

The plsjrground tchedule got un
der way this week with a break
fast bike for the West Side Girls. 
Wednesday night tha annual Pot 
Show was held at the West Side 
playground. Friday morning the 
Girls from the East Side playground 
had a breakfast hike to Mt. Nebo.

Girls from the East. West and 
Green Playgrounda have started 
working for points for the annual 
outing. 12 Kiris from the East Side,

35 from tha West Btd* and m aii|t'l1  
from tha Qrean hava algnad up.

Attraettona For nim  Waek
Monday—Tha W att Slda boys 

will play aoft ball against tha boya 
at tba Oraan playground.

Wednesday—A dinner hika for 
West Side ^ rls  a t 12:00.

Wednesday—A vehicle Show at 
the East Side playground.

Tburaday—A dinnor hike for East 
Side girls at 12:00.

Three hard ball teams have been 
formed at the West Side play*

: ground. They have been named tb#
I Portadowna. Blutfleld Jra., and Cen

ter Springs.

Egg white consists of alm o^ puro 
albumen, dissolved In water'.

GENTLE PERSUASION
Racine, Wls.—Frank Kroawaskl, 

,59, bad a club in one hand and a 
hatchet In the other when police 
brought him to the station for on 
accounting.

Frank explained to Municipal 
Judge E, R. Burgess that he bad 
been out collecting bills.

He was ordered to jail for 20 days 
to ponder less novel ways of per
suading debtors.

NO INTEREST
Lowden. Ia.—No heddup man told 

Sam Kinney to "cough up his cash," 
but ha did It anyhow.

Several years ago Kinney swal
lowed a ten cent piece while per
forming a coin trick at a party. He 
felt no III effects.

Six years and two months later he 
suffered a coughing spell and up 
came the dime.

Are A Few Important Questions 
To Be Settled Standing Between 
You And A Home Of Your Own?

If so, call upon us for advice, plans, material and 
arrangements for financing. We’U help you build that 
home you’ve wanted.

Frame and Finish Lumber — Cement and Plaster 
and other materials being used on the houses under con
struction at “Stonehaven” furnished by us.

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Main St. Tel. 4149 Manchester

A few hours spent inspecting the houses now under 
construction at “Stonehaven,” Manchester’s newest 
re stric ts  residential section, will convince even the 
most exacting prospective owner that these houses 
have that something that puts them in a class far 
above the average — give you surprises that you 
hadn't suspected were to be found in house construc
tion in Manchester.

Drive down to the tract this week-end—O m er 
Cent«* and Alexander streets—(next street wMt of 
Roosevelt street)—and see these houses.

CSuHce Building Lots Now On Sale.

The JARVIS REALTY CO,
Telephon: 3526 - 6262 - 7275



Senate 
Talkathon

mutt take action to $ave th« 
coMtitvtion from tho court and the 

• court from i t s e l f —TRANKLIS 
D. ROOSEVELT. March 9. 1937.

“W« recommend the rejection of 
this bill at a needless, futile and ut
terly dangeroiu abandonment of 
constitutional principle.”  — SEN
ATE COMMITTEE R E P O R T ,  
June 14,1937.

Th u s  heralded, "the consti
tutional battle o f  the cen
tury”  got off this week to a rip- 

s n o r t i n g  start. Dem ocratic 
Leader Robinson told the sen
ate the recently revised plan for 
changing the Supreme Court 
would be kept before the upper 
house until acted on.

The plan now 
provides for ap
pointment of one 
extra justice to 
the high court for 
each of the four 
s i t t i n g  justices 
over 75 years old, 
out not at the rate 
c f  more than one 
new j u s t i c e  a 
year,

Administration 
forces have boast- 
ed they can mus-Jm  aoemion jgr 54

ample for passage. But a filibuster 
has been threatened. Warhorse 
Robinson dared them to try it.

An O ld Rom an Custom

Fi l i b u s t e r i n g  is an attempt to
prevent a vote by prolonging 

the argument. Julius Caesar and the 
younger Cato did it in the Roman 
senate. Edmund Burke and Charles 
S. Parnell were experts in dilatory 
tactics <n the House of Commons.

, At.', crican senators took up the art
in 1841, and in previou* talkathons 
have hung up such records as'these; 
Nebraska's ^ n a to r  Allen, 14 hours; 
Wisconsin’s “ Old Bob' LaFollette, 
18 hours; Utah's Reed Smoot, 11 
hours; and Louisiana's Huey Long, 
15 hours.

An old senate rule says no mem
ber shall make more than two 
speeches on one day. After the first 
day's Supreme Court debate, July 
6, the Senate recessed rather than 
adjourned. That meant it still was 
July 6, as far as the rule was con
cerned, when they met the next 
morning and resumed the argu
m ent Such tactics are a handicap 
even to an expert troop of filibus- 
terers. • • • >-

First-Round Slaps

SQUARE-JAWED Joe Robinson 
and Com husker-Lawyer W - 

ward Burke staged a verbal duel 
early in this battle that delighted 
the gallery.

Slim, fast Barton Wheeler, an
other active opponent of the plan, 
was quoted as having told Jte Presi
dent to his face: "1 am your friend 
and this will kill your popularity. 
. . .  It is the difference between you 
coming out as a great President or 
a bad one."

Stocky, Ex-Judge Logan of Ken
tucky charged, however, that ad
ministration opponents were using 
the issue to "destroy" the President. 
T o lA^eeler's protest, he snapped 
back:' “ If s man is shot accidentally, 
he is just as dead as if he were shot 
on purpoce."

Pennsylvania's Joe Guffey em
phasized a long view, citing history 
to show “ conclusively” that the 
court always “ has been enmeshed 
in partisan, party politics . . .  openly 
hailed as the last bulwark of reac
tion.”

This was'a Democrat-vs.-Demo- 
crat scrap and the Republicans 
didn’t mind.

Hydro-Elocution
Oemecralic Representative May, 

serving a Kentucky coal producing 
district, corned a word this week with 
which to brand President Roosevelt’s 
proposal of a national system'of re
gional planning authorities. He told 
a senate subcommittee the project 
would “hydro-electrocute” the coal 
Industry.

Public power advocates in the 
house protested against “the pro
posed contract between TV A and the 
Arkansas Power and Light Companv 
under which it is planned to sell T\’ A 
power to the latter concern to be re
tailed for profit without applying the 
yardstick.

Representative Rankin said a storm 
was brewing in administration ranks 
“which threatens the President's en
tire power program."

The Farm Fight
President Roosevelt urged enact

ment of “general farm legislatidn” at 
this session of congress. Pending is 
tjie Wallace-Farro Bureau “ever nor-i 
aaal granary”  measure which author
izes the Secretary of Agriculture, 
when farm surpluses are in excess of 
a given porcentage of "normal," to 
impose rigid quotas on the national 
output of crops.

Representative Jones of T exas, 
ehainnan of the bouse agriculture 
eoramittce, would make the present 
soil cohaervation act the basis of any 
permanent measure. He is oppiosed 
to a provision of the Farm Bureau 
plan which would discontinue fed- 
erkl bttefit piayments for perform- 
aacc o f soil conserving practices.

Hop*
G o v e r n m e n t  departments havo 

been asked to im p ot^  10 per cent 
o f  their newly appropriatad funds. 
The Prsaident bepies to save about 

t h l s ^ r  and baloneo

The W ORLD This W EEK
War Scares Abroad And A Lady In Distress Interest The Cartoonists

"Twice Dally”
York <n CcuUvUU T i m f Scott 4i% Portland Oroffonion

"Chip-on-ShonIder”
<n ffichmotid Tim et-D ispatch

"There’s Hope From The Sea”

At Home
Pendergast Record

Tom Pendergast succeeded his 
brother. James, in 1911 as a Demo
cratic boss in Kansas City. Aging and 
ill last November, he let his nebhew. 
James, run his powerful political ma
chine.

Scores of persons have been indict
ed in recent months at Kansas city, 
and 46 convicted on various vote 
fraud charges. Money for their de
fense and surety for their bonds, a 
federal grand lury has found, has 
been coming from the Pendergasls.

The veteran monarch of votes ad
mitted it. and added: 'The Pender
gast record In the oast has been to 
help the unfortunate and we will con
tinue to in the future. If there is any
thing wrong about it. why don't they 
say so?”

Twice In 68 Years
In 1869, Thomas Bram, mate of the 

bark Herbert Fuller, was found guilty 
of the murder of the captain, the cap
tain's wife and the second mate. Not 
since then has a trial involving a ma
jor crime on the high seas been held 
in Boston.

But this week Edward Brennan, 
seaman of the freighter West Lash- 
aw’ay. sailed to Boston in irons. He 
was accused of attempting to kill the 
captain and burn the ship while the 
vessel sailed the "high seas"—in this 
case, the African Congo river.

Poise
“This has been a good Fourth of 

July for the country," President 
Roosevelt told a Dutch Refbrmed 
church crowd at Mount Marion, N. Y. 
“We are so much better off in the 
United States than a whole lot of 
other nations of the world that I wish 
we could pass some of our poise on 
to them.”

The Dangerous Day
Fourth-of-July weekend accidents 

cost 563 lives—highest total on rec
ord Fireworks killed only four; traf
fic fatalities were the most numerous 
kind; drownings next -

New Jersey’s Governor ("Lucky 
Harold") Hoffman and his , family 
were among those rescued from a 
burning yacht at sea.

Coming Up
Sanday

Elks annual convention opens, 
Denver.

Monday
Pan-Pacific Women’s Associ

ation conference opens, Van
couver.

"Scottsboro" case trial sched
uled to open, Decatur. Ala.

Saturday
First anniversary of Spanish

Labor

People

) this jrear

i

Mystery Story Star
Georgi DimMroff Is a red who looks 

the part: he has an orator's mouth 
and thick, unruly, curly hair. Twice 
he has starred in international mys
teries.

The first was the Reichstag fire. Ac
quitted of complicity there, Dimitrofl 
new to Russia, cried out "Everything 
is well!” and became secretary-gen
eral of the communist international.

The second ^ystpry story was 
unfolding this week, when he was 
named as one of the Soviet bigwigs 
whom alleged traitors had plotted to 
kill. The head of the Russian secret 
police savs the German secret police 
sent "a professional murderer" to 
Russia to see to the assassination— 
but again fate spared Dimitroff.

Verbal Rreworlts
U. S. Ambassador B i n g h a m ’ a 

Fourth-of-July oration in. London 
skyrocketed to Berlin. "Despots have 
forced America and Britain to un
dertake rearmament." he declared. 
"If dictatorships are better to pre
pare for war. democracies arc better 
to finish wars."

German newspapers seemed to feel 
the shoe fit the fatherland. One 
called the speech “agitative." Another 
popped back that American troops 
are principally occupied with hold

ing down the working classes . . . 
passing their time with an endlesa 
chain of itrikea.”

Churches
Protestant Petition

"The apostles bore testimbny to 
Christ even though they were for
bidden to preach," said nervy Rev. 
Marlin Nicmoeller. leader of protes- 
tant opposition to nazi church poli
cies. "I suppose that I am the only 
confessional preacher still not ar
rested."

When his Berlin congregation next 
met (last Sunday), a substitute pas
tor was in the pulpit, saying: "Now 
that Pastor Niemoeller. like the Apos
tle Paul, U imprisoned, we can do lit
tle (or him except pray.. . . ”

Laymen did more— they signed a 
petition protesting to high Hitler's 
minions. Soon a professor was under 
arrest, too, presumably for helping 
circulate iL

Catholic Charge
Trials of monks In German courts 

continued, and the Archbishop of 
.Munich rallied Catholics for “ the 
final battle” in defense of their 
churches and schools. He reminded 
nazis:

“We don't hear any more about 
bolshevism as Public Enemy No. 1— 
it's only the churches now.”

Atheist Allegations
While church-vs.-state antipathy 

deepened In fascist Hitlerland, Rus- 
lia'a atheistic press began to berate 
churches— Protestant, Catholic and 
Russian Orthodox alike— for being 
“ in the service of fascists.”  Among 
the latest to be "liquidated" (which 
often means executed) were many 
churchmen—charged with aiding So
viet enemies, including Germany.

Vicar And Prophets
The ruddy, barrel-chested vicar 

who married the Duke and Oucheas 
of Windsor, Rev. Robert Anderson 
Jardine, arrived In America declar
ing: ‘Those who say it (the marriage) 
will not last are false prophets.”

Steel Smoke
The National Labor Relations 

Board reported this week that it had 
"terminated" 103 strikes in May. But 
the seven-state strike called May 26 
by CIO against independent steel 
companies still wasn’t settled.

ExcMt for Youngstown Sheet St 
Tube Co. mills in the Chicago area 
(which owners said would not op
erate again until civil authorities pro
vided "ample protection"), most of 
the affected plants again were spurt
ing smoke. CIO leaders doubted, 
however, that there was much steel- 
producing fire behind that smoke.

Except in Inland Steel’s case there 
had not been even a semblance of a 
truce.

Republic Steel opened Cleveland 
mills Tuesday after national guards
men had arrived to keep “all quiet" 
at the gates. In nearby Akron more 
Ohio troops stood ready for duty any
where in the state's steel district.

At Johnstown. Pa.. Bethlehem Steel 
plants ran with little violence, and 
Strike Chairman Phillip Murray told’ 
a rally of his followers CIO woijld 
fight on "a week, a month, a y e a r - 
yes, ten years."

More Charges
Against Young.stown Sheet & Tube. 

CIO counsel filed charges with the 
NLRB.

A grand jury investigating strike 
disorders at Youngstown. Ohio, in
dicted more than 200 persons, includ
ing two men recently dismissed as 
union organizers.

At Detroit 15 men were accused of 
assault, after a one-man grand iury 
inquiry into the scrap at Ford's main 
plant in May. The NLRB held a hear
ing, meanwhile, on a complaint 
against Ford and union officials tes
tified his employes had slugged and 
kicked them.

More Casualties
One man was killed and a score 

were wounded as the Alcoa, Tenn.. 
plant of the Aluminum Company of 
America reopened after seven weeks' 
idleness. . . . One man was killed by 
an auto as pickets and workers 
clashed at Menominee. Mich.

A FL Drummers
AFL had 50 additional organizers 

out this week, competing with CIO. 
Their sales talk was reported to in
clude this bjd for employers' help; 
An AFL closed shop will protect vou 
from CIO “ irresponsibility.”

CIO, meanwhile, ordered nation
wide organization of maritime work- 
era.

Quotes
Governor Earle of Pennsyl

vania, addressing steel strikers: 
"You don’t need acts of violence 
when you have Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt in Washington, a lib
eral- congress, and "a governor 
like me.”

Frances Perkins, Secretary of 
Labor: “ It is not and never has 
been an official position . . .  that 
sit-down strikes are either law
ful, desirable or appropriate."

Anonymous New York Po
liceman: “ I do so much strike 
duty lately that I count pickets 
instead of sheep to go to sleep 
nights.”

Oddly Enough
Ten Headless Bodies

A decapitated human body was 
.found nearly three years ago on Lake 
Erie’s shore. Discoveries of more such 
torsos have continued ever since. The 
tenth one. ihat of a man weighing 
nearly 190 pounds who, the coroner 
estimated, had been dead only a cou
ple of days, was pulled from the 
Cuyahoga river this week by na
tional guardsmen on strike duty

What happened to the ten remained 
a colossal Cleveland mystery; only 
two of the bodies had been identified, 
few clues found.

Fancy’s Favorites
"This fellow must have a rare un

derstanding," a poet once said of a 
blind man.

Duke University scientists, pon
dering this common belief, asked 66 
blind or nearly blind persons to cal! 
out the names of unseen cards drawn 
from a deck. They did so more ac
curately than persons with normal 
vision. Their average score exceed
ed “pure chance" by odds of 1.000,- 
OOO.OOO.OOO.OOO.OOO.OOO.OOO.OOO.OOO,- 
000,000.000.000.000,000.000.000 to one. 
But to scientists this isn't conclusive 
proof yet that the poet was right

Words W e Stole
Four out of five English words 

were stolen from other languages, 
says Wilfred J. Funk, the dictionary 
man. He lists these as the “ ten most 
remarkable thieveries": Bungalow 
(Bengalese), verandah (Asiatic In
dian), pickaninny (Spanish), kimono 
(Japanese), caboose (Dutch), pyjama 
(Asiatic Indian), avenue (French), 
salt (Latin, from “saltus” ), hippo
potamus (Greek) and potato (Ameri
can Indian).

Premier'! Path Perilous
Premier Antonio de Oliveira Sala

zar, the economist who runs Portu
gal, went on to church Sunday after 
a bomb Slew up the sidewalk almMt 
beneath his feet His government, 
modelled after Mussolini's corporate 
state, has indorsed Insurgent (Jen- 
erai Franco’s reem e in Spain, Por
tugal’s big neigobor. The premier 
ihsi»ted this week, however, that 
Portugal would stand by her a iiisw f 
with Greet

Cannon Thunder Over The Far East
Geography

“O f all the regions of Siberls," ssys 
sn old geogrsphy, “ the bssln of the 
Amur and the neighboring cosst are 
those which promise to have some 
day the g r e a t e s t  political Impor
tance."

That day has come. Over petty 
Amur river islands, Japan and Rus
sia clashed last week and again this 
week. Protests flying back and forth 
on diplomatic cables failed to atop 
shots across the- river. J a p a n e s e  
boasted Tuesday of defeating a size
able Russian detachment near Chien- 
ahan in an all-day battle.

The Amur la formed by the union 
of the Shilka and the Argun rivers. 
Up between those two streams is 
gold, silver. lead, tin. iron and aabea- 
tos. Beyond the Amur, too, are moun
tains that might be safer than a river 
bank as a frontier for Manchoukuo. 
Japan's puppet land.

History
The Amur basin has been a fron

tier zone ever since e Cotaack adven
turer named Yennae Timeseef gave 
Siberia to the czara. Tliat was about 
the time the rest o f Europe began to 
take an interest in America, but the 
czars did little with their new coun
try—save dump eonvieti in it and 
argue with China about the boun
dary. Now the Soviets hope to de
velop Siberia the way America was 
d ev^ ped .

Bat ^apea weald,. Uka to 4e Mg

The Amor Treablea Ada Like 11m Kkloe Doea Eatapa
things in Asia, toa In 1931. white tha 
rast o f tha world was busy with a da- 
prcaaion. Japan wrested Maachoukuo 
from wobbly China. Now the rast of 
the world is busy agaim with Euro- 

war scares, and jtunia leoka 
wobbly. Hssoo visa  ars-wift-atena

suspect Japan of planning to get 
tom e o f Russia's Asia.

Chineta rasantmeat at Japaaeso 
polidos, mean\7hile, has Uv m  on. 
Fighting between the mikado’s men 
and leitel boya west of Peiping raged 
OB this week.

Abroad
Holy Land Surgery

Moe Schultz quit his job  driving 
a truck between T el-A viv  and 
Haifa, Palestine, and came back to 
Brooklyn because Arabs kept shoot
ing at him. Moe’s discomfort typi- 

that of thousands of Jews who 
flocked to the Holy

L 2S n  It fOO
B

P a lu tin *  
Spilt Plan

Land to make it a 
homeland.

Not all Arabs 
are as poor marks
men as those who 
sniped at Moe. In 
six months l a s t  
year, 314 persons 
d i e d  ana 1,651 
were injured in 
A r a b  - J e w i s h  
clashes. A British 
Royal Commission 
report this week 
r e c o m mended a 
"surgical o p e r a 
tion' cutting Pal
estine into three 
p a r t s :  One for 
J e w s ,  o n e  for 
Arabs, and one to 
remain a permanent British mandate 
area.

Britain supervises Palestine un 
der the League of Nations’ authority. 
By a 1924 treaty the United States 
became a party to the Jewish col
onization scheme.

American Zionists two weeks ago 
began iisking Uncle Sam to prevent 
partition of Palestine. Joining in the 
plea this week, the Pro-Palestine 
Federation of America warned Pres
ident Roosevelt the division would 
mean "Balkanizing” of the little 
country.

The present commission was the 
seventh in investigate Palestine; few 
recomme ’ itions of the e a r l i e r  
groups have gone Into effect

Bad Guess Remembered
“Jefferson Davis and other leaders 

of the South . . .  have made a nation," 
Britain’s great Gladstone thought in 
1862. when America was in a fix 
like Spain is today.

Italians this week reminded the' 
British of their conduct then. "You 
granted belligerency rights to the 
confederacy in the American war,” 
the fascists argued in effect, “why not 
do the same (or Insurgent General 
Franco?”

Presumably such action would help 
Franco's busmen along.

Frenchmen talked of giving him
“ limited’* belligerency rights, as a 
possible compromise in tne quarrel 
over neutrality policies between 
Anglo-French and Italo-German dip
lomats The French also suggested 
they might abandon their patrol on 
the Pyrenees border, and thereby 
help the loyalists, unless a compro
mise was made.

Some system of stationing neutral 
observers in Spanish ports, just to 
preserve a semblance of non-inter
vention. was considered.

England's Anthony Eden, who has
been aging fast recently, told Com 
mons 'hat all German ships had left 
the Mediterranean and. although he
had nothing to suggest, he would 
consider any “just and fair" rdea.

The Spaniards went right on fight
ing—hot and heavy around Madrid.

Indian Decision
India’s Congress party wants inde

pendence from Britain. In six of the 
country’s 11 provinces, it has won 
legislative majorities. But leaden 
could not decide (or quite a while 
whether their representatives would 
accomplish more by accepting or de
clining to fill their seats. The party’s 
working committee decided this week 
that the legislators should accept the 
offices.

Tomb O f Toads
Because science sacrifices animals 

its wonders to discover, Buddhists 
pray for the creatures’ souls. Rites 
were held last Sunday in Japan (or 
100,000 toads’ departed spirits. ,At 
Keio Univenity, a granite monument 
called “The Tomb of Toads" was ded
icated, in the presence of 60 eminent 
scientists.

Losers* Complaint
Mexico held a congressional elec

tion Monday. An independent coali
tion strove to defeat President Lazaro 
Cardenas’s national revolutionary 
party, but won only a handful of 
seats, and yelled “Fraud!" Cterdenas, 
however, was assured of ample sup
port for another three years.

In Short  ̂ . .
The midwest's com looked good.
The American League won tha 

all-atar baseball game. 8 to 3.
Mae West admitted a marriage 

26 years ago.
A  WPA workar wasrindicted at 

Los Anj^eles for slaying three lit
tle girls m a California ravine.

Stalin’s executive committee met 
to ratify Russia’s new universal 
suffrage law.

TV A  made a !1.500.00().a-year 
contract to supply power to tha 
Aluminum Company of America.

North Delaware floods caused 
losses running into thousandl of 
dollars.

Tha Irish Free SUte voted for 
President De Vslers’s nroposed 
constitution, but did not give his 
party a parliamentary atajority.

France’!  financial reforms got 
under way; an overtime arrange
ment partially pacified hotelkeep
ers and employes quarreling over a 
40-boor Mask. •

F lights 
End
p A T R O N S  o f  a New York 

*^*?®°* restaurant called 
The Better Ole”  often have 

turned to gawk at a tall, distin
guished couple striding toward 
a rear table. The woman had 
'dking eyes and boyish swiftness, 
me man tha spectacles and high 
forehead of a busneu executive. 
Each would unfold a newspaper 
and disappear behind it to dine.

They looked toe efficient ever to 
be characters in a drama.

But their names, Amelia Earhart 
and ( ^ r g e  P. Putnam, flashed in 
TOld headlines this week, telling a 
Story that had more suspense than 
any novelist dares tax his reader’s 
patience with— a nanative that 
kept hope bobbing up and down 
like a harbor buoy.

Miss Earhart’s flight around the 
equator ended when she and Navi
gator Fred Noonan missed their 
mark in the Pacific— Howland Is
land. Husband Putnam’s advice 
guided an international battle fleet, 
as humanity pitted 4,000 men 
against the sea to  find her.

• • •
Mystery In the Ether

Ri g h t  after the plane vanished, 
Los Angeles radio operators 

heard strange sounds. Amateurs 
end professionals everywhere soon 
were snatching more signals off an
tennas, hour after hour, day after 
day. That some were from Miss

LOST: Amelia Earhart And Plane.

Earhart and Noonan seemed Irre
futable. But all were mystifying.

“ 281 North Howland,”  one read, 
’“ above water . . .  shut off.”

First to search the South Seas 
was the Coast Guard cutter Itasca. 
From somewhere near the blue 
wa 281 miles north of Howland, 
it was heard radioing: “ We can see 
yoiur flares', are coming toward 
you.”  But the flares turned out to 
be a meteor.

Putnam, m California, insisted 
all along that his wife must be on 
an isle or coral reef because her 
radio would not work if the plane 
were in water. So searchers turned 
to the sea southeast of Howland, 
known to be dotted by land within 
281 miles.

• • •
Warships Cooperate

Th e  U. S. battleship Colorado 
and aircraft-carrier Lexington, 

a faster ship than an Atlantic blue- 
ribbon liner, raced toward the 
scene. Japan put its airplane-car
rier Kamoie and survey ship K oo-

HELF: The Lexington And Planes.

shuu on the job, and sc\irrying 
about, too, were a British freighter 
and many smaller cz-afL

Newspapers told the stay-at- 
home husband Wednesday that 
lookouts had scanned more than 
100,000 square miles o f water with
out teeing h ’s wife.

“ It was to have been her last flight 
of major importance— absolutely,”  
be said.

All's Well Over Atlantic
Between Ireland and Newfound

land. nearly 2.000 miles, an American 
plane (manned by friends of missing 
Navigator Noonan) fle\- eastward 
and a British plane flew westward 
in a successful experiment prepara
tory to regular trans-AUanllc ser
vice. They passed at sea and landed 
almost simultaneougly on opposite 
aboret.

The Pan-American Clipper HI 
averaged 156 miles an hour: the Im
perial Airways flying boat C«te- 
donia, 132 muea an hour. Nothing 
biea^th-taking happened.

The Americans even bad shaved.

era.
' '  By next spring, such British-Am- 
erican flichte may be too frequent to 
be news. France nlans a rival service. 
So does Germany.

Celebrities
Beta: A  daughter to M arcm t Sul- 

tevan, actress, and Letend Hayward.
Marilad: The Count o f Covadonga, 

eldest son of Spain's ex-king, and 
Marta Rocafort, Havana dentist’a 
daughter; Prince Charles .of Ssveden 
and ConntaM Elsa Von Rosen, a com
moner.

Died: CoL Jacob Schick, electrie 
razor inventor, mentioned in recent 
tax-evasion haaringif Mrs. Frank Oi 
Lowden, wife o f the former 
governor.'
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RALLY IN 7TH NIPS WEST SIDES, 4-3
PA% Bluefields In Non-League Tilt Two Runs In Last Frame

“  Sew Up Twilight TussleGREEN:
MORIARHS AT

German-Ainerks Play Twice 
I West Side Over Week* 

end; Twi Rivals Meet at 
Aatamn Street Tomorrow; 
Gas Housers at Prison.

m

six gamM are slated by local 
teams over the week-end, higbllgbt- 
ad by a claah between the Pollsh- 
Amerieans and Blueflelda at the 
Autumn street diamond tomorrow 
afternoon at 8:16 o’clock. This will 
be a nott-Twillght League affair.

In the other gamee, the Green 
antertaina South WUIlngton at Jar- 
Tle Grove tomorrow afternoon at S 
o ’clock: Morlarty Brothers, travel 
to Bristol to engage the Weet Ends 
In a State League tussle at the 
same hour after playing the State 
Prieon today; and the German- 

. Americana open a two-game slate 
this afternoon at the Weat Side 
against the Ukraniana at 8:15 
o'clock and then meet St. Jude’a. of 
Hartford at the Oval tomorrow 
afternoon at 8:18 o'clock.

PA’e-BLUEFIELDS
Tomorrow afternoon the Blue

flelda, the leading team In town at 
the present time, wilt play the 
Polteb-Amerks at the PA Field. The 
game la scheduled for 8:15 o’clock, 
and a fast, well played game la In 
proapeet.

The PoUah-AmerIcana have been 
having an on and off season so far 
with a record of six wins and five 
loasee. They have played both good 
and poor baseball. However the 9-U 
lacing banded to them by the Blue
flelda baa been a bitter and galling 
dose for them to swallow and to
morrow after the PA’s will be out 
there doing their best to turn the 
tablea and hand the Bluefields a 
basting. It can be done If the PAAC 
plays the same kind of game It 
played against the Polish National 
Home and the Berlin Auto Sales, 
handing both these teams defeats. 
Coach Johnny Falkoski hopes to 
have bta regular lineup for Sunday 
for this la one game be would like 
to have on the winning side of the 
ledger.

He will very likely start "Lanky" 
Wichowski, who has pitched some 
nice games only to have hts team
mates boot them away. If this 
pitcher should falter. Falkoski will 
probably rush in Tony Quartui or 
"Pete" Kletcba. Parctak will be on 
the receiving end.

This game between the Bluefields 
and the PA's will be a non-league 
affair. Poutney will pitch for the 
Blues with "Gyp" Gustafson on the 
receiving end.

QBEEN-WimNGTO.V 
Manchester Green returns to ths 

wars at Jarvis Grove tomorrow af
ternoon meeting their bitterest 
rivals. South WtlUr.gton. Here Is a 
team that brings a lot of color and 
a loyal band of rpoters with it and 
likes nothing better than to step all 
over the Men of Hublard. The 
gams will start at 3 o'clock prompt
ly.

Connors, the jinx of the Green. | 
will probably get the nod from his i 
manager to do the flinging. This | 
chap ought to go places and has 
plenty of stuff and for a left bander, 
plenty of control. He Is backed up 
by a good fielding team and while 
not world beateca with the willow 
they usually hit In the clutch. 

2iapatka may usa Farrand again

tomorrow aa the north end star Is 
said to be getting back Into ahape. 
Hedlund. fiery catcher for the 
Green, will bold up the Count With 
Joe Lovett back, the Green’s Inner 
defense will be the same aa against 
the P. A. team last Wednesday. By- 
cbolsky, Bogglnt and Borallo look 
like the outfield.

The vlsUors have a Mass. State 
first seeker who la home from col 
lega now and be le said to be i 
claaey performer both with ths bet 
and in fielding. Poplall, former 
Trade player, will be In right field 
according to advance information. 
"Rudy", aa be Is known to local 
sport fans, has been hitting In great 
style this eeason and will be found 
in cleanup position. The Green Is 
anxious to win this gams and even 
the annual seriea.

MORIARTVS-BRISTOL
Grimly determined to hammer 

their way to a bettar spot in the 
Connecticut Seml-Prc League stand 
Ing, Morlarty Brothers will "shoot 
the worKi" Iblrlorfdw' afternoon 
when they meet the West Ends of 
Bristol down In Muzzy Field at 8 
o'clock.

The Gas House Gang split last 
week end’s games when Johnny 
Miller turned la a briJUant shutout 
agalnat North Haven only to have 
that unstopable New Haven club 
rake the remainder of the pitching 
staff for aa 11 to 1 victory on tha 
Fourth of July.

Miller's work eo the mound so far 
baa stamped him out as “No. i  
Gangster" for ths local gang sad 
no doubt win do the fUagiag to
morrow. Turek and Praher taking 
their turn In that order in case the 
Bristol squad gets dangerous.

Bristol has a mighty fine club, 
coached by old "Ccotty" Scott, a 
very familiar figure to Manchester 
fans, and judging from newspaper 
accounts of the team, Sipples and 
Co. better guess right the first 
time.

Manager McEvitt and his bom 
are down at the "Big House" In 
Wethersfield for an abbreviated 
term against the Gold Sox this af
ternoon. The prison team clubbed 
the local Bluefield squad all over 
the 3rard only to have Coach Hol
land's outfit come through with a 
five run rally In the last Inning to 
snatch victory. McBMtt and bis 
crew expect plenty of trouble from 
the state's guests before the day Is 
over. The players and fans will 
leave Moriartys’ station shortly aft
er noon, for the prison game.

Kelchner To Have Charge 
O f Hartford Tryout Camp

Hartford, Conn., July 10— (flpae-ADlaainger, scout o T '^ e ' Rochteter
lal)—Charley "Pop" Kelchner, well 
known scout (A the St. Louis Card
inal organisation, wlU bead tha 
scouting contingent that will paaa 
judgment on tha bojrs who will at
tend the baseball tryout camp to be 
conducted here at Municipal 
Stadium, Colt Park, starting Mon
day, July 12, It waa announced to
day by Oliver B. French, president 
of the Cardinal-owned Rochester 
club of tha International League, 
which will sponsor the camp.

Has Long Esperienre
Proof that Rochester plans to 

leave no atone unturned to discover 
outstanding talent Is seen In tha an
nouncement that Kelchner will be 
here to taka charge of tha camp. 
The veteran baa been uncovering 
baaeball talent for 28 years end he 
bac been connected with the Card
inal organisation since 1918. In 
hla time "Pop" has discovered many 
major league stare. Including Joe 
Medwlek of the Cardinals, now one 
of the outstanding performers In 
the game.

One of Kelchner's assistants In 
the Hartford camp will be Leroy A.

club.
Boys between tha ages of 17 and 

2 who believe they have a future In 
professional baseoaU are urged to

np,
Sion scheduled for Monday morning, 
July 18, starting at 9:00 o ’clock.

~No Instruction GU’ea
The camp will laat aoproximately 

one w-eek and out-of-town boya 
should plan to remain here three or 
four days In order to be given a 
thorough trial. No fee la charged 
the boys but they must bring their 
own thoes, gloves and uniforms and 
must pay their own expenaea while 
here. French emphasised that the 
camp is not to be considered a 
school and instruction will net bs 
given, but the boys’ natural ability 
will be determined.

Boys who display sufficient abil
ity to warrant their being signed to 
contracts will have their expenses 
tncldsnt to attending tha camp re
funded. Boye thus elgned will be 
sent to minor league clubs in the 
Cardinal organization where they 
will have an opportunity to develop 
their ability so that they may some 
day play with the Cardinals or some 
other major league team.

COTTON EARNS RANKING 
WITH GREATS OF^GOLF
MEDWiCK, GEHRIG | Wins Britisb Open With 

PRESSED FOR LEAD I Miraculous 290 Score in
— -  I Driving Rain; Is Unsocia

ble But Has Glamor That 
Appeals to Fans of Links.

Top Hitters in Majors 
But Opposition Makes 
Strong Threats.

An
hU

HOT WEATHER PRODUCES 
HOT H iniN G  IN MAJORS
All Bnt Fnnr Hnriers A re 'SEMI PRO TOURNEY 

aouted Herd ind Often j A FODR'DAY EVENT
As Big Leagues Resume _ _ _
Play; Yanks, Pirates and i To Be Held in New Haven 
Dodgers Enjoy Socking 
Sprees.

OA’a PLAY TWICE
The German-Amerlcans will play 

the Ukrainians this afternoon at 
the Weet Side. The game will get 
under way at 3:15. The Ukrainians, 
fresh from a 3 to 1 victory over *he 
Southington Pextoa, have been well 
known for many years aa one of the 
leading teams In Hartford.

Today's lineup will Introduce a 
new face In the German-Amerlcani 
Infield. Eddie Kulaeineki, who ha* 
been playing great ball for the 
Trade at the shbrtatop position, has 
been added to the list of the Gar 
man-Amerlcant. It Is probable that 
the well-known brother battery wll 
again see aervlee. The smooth 
working righthander, "Norm" Laan. 
inske. baa shown the fans some real 
pitching performancoe.

Tomorrow afternoon the German 
American* will meet St. Jude’* of 
Hartford at the Weat Side field at 
8:15 o'clock.

BENSON’S
WEEK-END

SPECIAL 9

p h TT c o ,
Auto Radios

I

•No Money Down
•No Payments For 

30 Days
• No Finance 

Charge
HAVE ONE IN8TA1XED IN 

YOtTB CAB TODAY! 
Phlleo Is ttM beat Auto 

Badio money eon buy. Be- 
memtaer It eestauo moM to 
own the beet PHILOO.

B z p ^  InetenaUou sag 
Senice Ou Any Ante

BENSON FURNITURE 
AND RADIO CO.

1M Mala Bt, Ja

Standln^±
Y'ESTERDAY'S RESULTS

National League 
SL uouls 8. CtncUmaU 7. 
Plttaburgb 18. Chicago i. 
Brooklyn 15. New York 2. 
Boston S, Philadelphia 0, 

American League 
New York 16, Washington 2. 
Boaton 12, PhUadalpbia 11 (12). 
Detroit 10, Qeveland A 
Chicago 11. S t  Louis 7.

THE STANDINGS 

National Lesgns
W. L PC

Chicago ........ .40 36 ■606
.New York .............. .43 28 .600
Pittsburgh .............. .39 SO 865
SL Lnula • 88.C 80 859
Boaton .................... .83 38 .457
Brooklyn ................ .80 37 .448
Philadelphia .......... .26 44 871
Cincinnati .............. .35 43 868

American League
W. L, PC.

New York .............. .45 22 .673
Detroit .................. .40 38 888Chicago .................. .41 39 886Boeton .................... .86 38 853aeveland .............. .83 83 800
Washington ............ 80 8« .455SL Louie .............. .31 45 818PhUadalpbia .......... .30 45 808

TODATK GAMES

Natteual League
Chicago at Pittahurgh. 
Philadelphia at Boetoo. 
New York at Brooklyn. 
Onclnnatl at B t ivmh«

Boston at Philadelphte (2). 
Cleveland at Detroit (2 ). 
Washington at New York.
B t Louis at CUeaga.

---------------------  ''
Human baings talk with the 

toegue; the parrot talks with its 
throat

By SID FEDER 
Aaooeialed Press Sports Writer

The much-pummeled pitching fra
ternity still huddled In the atorm 
cellars today, while baieball'a war- 
club swingers shouted for more 
three-day layoffs and hotter heat 
waves.

BUcept for a slim few. notably 
Luke Hamlin, Jim Turner and Joe 
Bowman of the National League 
and Monte Pearson of the Ameri
can, the shell-shocked pitebersswere 
Inquiring timidly If the war was 
over.

Hitting Nightmare
They'll probably be having night

mares for a month over the club
bing they took on yesterday's nro 
gram.

The three-day vacation caused by 
the all-sUr game, as wall as the 
heat that melted pitchers down like 
eo many frying anowballa. made a 
bitting holiday out of virtually all 
yesterday a eight games, and pui 
the elbowers generally in the dime- 
A"dozen claju.

Only thoee four already named 
managed to survive the aUughUr 
that saw 88 filngeri led to the block 
In the eight contests, and cloutera In 
both leagues holding the upper hand 
to such an extant that 128 runs 
wers scored and 203 hits hammered 
out.

Loading this cannonading was the 
12-11 decision the Boston Red Sox 
pulled out over the Athletics In 12 
Innings, with the two clube piling up 
e total of 36 hits. But for plain and 
fancy flailing that knocked the ear- 
off pitchers as fast as they served 
them up, the New York Yankee#, 
PltUburgb'e Pirates and (believe It 
or not) Brooklyn'a do-or-dle Dodg
ers took win, place and show.

Joe DlMagglo served as sxeeu- 
tlooer No 1 for the Yanks .md 
smashed out a pair of homers, s 
triple, double and single as Mur
derers’ Row ganged up on the 
Washington Senators for a 16-2 vic
tory. Sharing ths spoUlght with 
deadpan Joe was a free-for-all flat 
fight In the- sixth Inning, precipitat
ed by a flurry of punch-tossing on 
the part of Yankee Jake Powell and 
Senator Joe Kubel. The umpa broke 
It up after both clubs had a band 
in tbs fsatlvltles.

The Pirates, given effective fling
ing support by Joe "pj>p Fly" Bow
man. climbed all over three Cubs' 
pitchers for a 13-1 win, with big 
poison Paul Waner doing the chl«J 
damage.

This setback, however, didn't cut 
Into the Cubs' two-game Nationa 
Laagua lead, since the aecond-plaie 
New York Giants were also running 
Into particularly heavy weather. 
Their feuding partnsia. ths Dodg
ers, turned la the biggest single- 
club hit total, banging 20 safe blowa 
all over the lot, and walloped the 
Giants lS-2 as Rookie Tamlln hurl
ed five-hit baU. ^

Probably the "aanest”  game of 
the day waa the Boston Beee' 5-0 
victory over the PhlUles, behind 
rookie Jim Turner's five-hit white
wash twirUng. Otherwise, the White 
Sox aluggeo ths Browns ll-T, the 
Tigers trampled the OeveUad la- 
dlsns 10-8, sad the Csrdinsls con
quered the Reds 8-7, la a battle of 
bomsrs. .

Last Week in July; AD 
State Teams Are Eligible.

The state semi-pro baseball tour
nament under the direction of the 
National Baseball Congress will 
held at Donovan Field, West Ha ,'en, 
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, July 28. 30, 31. and August 
1, Johnny Nagle, State ComnJs- 
Bioner, announced today.

Any team In the aUte will be 
eligible to enter the tournament. All 
entrlea and Inqulriea should be di
rected to Johnny Nagle, 153 Crown 
street, New Haven. The date ,'or 
the cloalng of entries will be j i -  
nounced In a few days.

The tournament la expected to at
tract some of the best teams In the 
state. The prellmtnartee will be 
held Wednesday and Friday, with 
the semi-finals on Saturday, and the 
final on Sunday before the regular 
(Connecticut League game.

The winner of the Connecticut 
tournament will meet the Rhode Is
land champion, with -the winnor 
eligible to compete In the National 
tourney at Wichita. Kansas, jegln- 
Ding August 13. In addition, each 
state champion will recelva a hand
some Honua Wagner trophy.

In addition to Nagle thoee on the 
committee Include Judge Samuel E 
Hoyt. Judge R ayw nd J. DevUn 
Sheriff J. Edward Slavln, George T. 
White, and Robert Herts.

.New York, July lO— (a P) — 
Ducky Medwlek and Lou Gehrig 
booeted their reapective league- 
leading batting averages this week, 
but the opposition continued to cloae 
In on them.

Paul Waner of the Plmtes batted 
even .500 for the week to boo.it 
average nine point* to .394 In 

second place In the National League, 
thereby t ailing Medwlek'* .409 by 
only 15 points.

Gehrig hit ntne-for-19 during the 
week to climb to .378 at the head of 
the American League parade, but 
hla Yankee teammate. Joe DlMag- 
glo, stole the loop show. Deadpan 
Joe clubbed out 12 hite In 18 
chances to climb 28 points to .859, 
and march into third place after be
ing eighth last we<^.

Rip Radcllff, of the White Sox, 
also turned on the heat during the 
seven-day span ended with yester- 
d.iy'8 games, getting 15 hits in 29 
chances for a .849 sea.*on average, 
an Increase of 22 points.

Standings of ihe ten leading bat
ters In each league;

National League.
AB R H Pet.

Medwlek, St. Louie 264 64 108 .409
P. Waner. Pitts. ...279  68 110 .894 
Hartnett, Chicago ..148 21 55 .885 
Vaughan, Pitta. ...280 43 101 JJ81 
Herman, Chicago ..241 48 87 .861 
Jurges, Chicago ...216 38 77 .857
Whitney, P h lla .___ 236 32 84 .356
Mize, St. '.^ u la___ 230 36 82 .356
Dcmaree, Chicago ..279 48 98 .344 
Manuah, Brooklyn .226 32 77 .841 

Anoerloan League.
AB R H Pet 

Of I Gehrig, New York . 249 59 94 .378 
Walker, Detroit . . .  267 45 96 .360 
Dlhlaggio, N. Y. . .  262 65 94 .3.50
Travis, Washington 169 22 60 .35.5 
Gehrlnger, Detroit 221 48 78 J53 
Radcllff, Chicago ..249 50 87 .319
Selkirk. N. Y........... 195 40 67 .344
Campbell, Cleveland 140 28 48 .343 
Bell, St. L o u is ........279 40 85 .341

OUTDOOR MAT SHOW 
SLATED ON MONDAY
George Clark and Robe 

Wright Meet in Feature at 
Sooth Park, Hartford.

Racing Notes

No foreign vessel can touch at 
the islaad of Guam without special 
Ptemtestea from WasUagtoo.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Mrs. Emil Denemark's debut on 

New York tracks did not prove to be 
a success for the sllka of the Chlcs- 

o sportswoman bowed to those of 
Irs. Ethel D. Jacobs of New York 

when Two Bob finished second to 
Jesting S t  Empire City yesterday. 
Jesting is seven years old but under 
Hlrsch Jacobs' handling, she still Is 
s  mighty handy horse to have 
around. In ten starts this year she 
has finished first three tiroes, sec
ond. twice and third in other racae. 
Yesterday she was the 4 to 5 choice 
and registered like a good favorite, 
beating Two Bob l r̂ three lengths.

Many new Improvements will be 
made at Laurel for the fall meeting, 
chief among them the placing of 
the judges’ stsiid on the roof of the 
grandstand where the offlelaU will 
be able to get a better view of the 
finish.

The exodus to Saratoga has start
ed In eamesL Within the last two 
days, five cars of horses left New 
York for the up-staU track, whore 
the thoroughbreds will run during 
AugusL

W. L. Johnson, 17-ysar-old jocksy 
from Phllpot, Ky„ hsd a g o ^  day 
at Latonia yesterday, riding four 
winners. Re scored with the odds- 
on-cholce, Alice Highland. Fine 
UlnL Courtaway and Salloraaa.

Favorite players fared wen la the 
tw^ feature races at Arlington 
Park, when Lady Montrose, held at 
8 to 2. and Parmalee T „ backed 
down to S2.80 for S3. accOuntad tor 
their events.

Hartford. July 10.— (SpecUD— 
There will be eight heavyweight 
matmen, all well known to Hartford 
fans. In action at South Park next 
Monday night when the first of a se
ries of outdoor wrestling shows will 
be staged at the arena on lower 
Wethersfield avenue.

George Clark of Scotland, one of 
the top heavyweights of the mo
ment is clashing with Rubs Wright 
of Arizona In the feature bout. Both 
have wrestled here several times 
and each boasts hla following among 
the fan* here.

In the semi-final the mammoth 
Tor Johnson will tangle with Hans 
Bauert, well known Germany heavy
weight, who arrived on these shores 
recently.

In one of the undercard matches 
a windmill attacks an oak and any
thing may happen. The windmill Is 
Max (Windmill) Oildberg of Chi
cago and the oak Is Dick Stahl, the 
"German Oak” and former circus 
strong man.

The opening bout sends Tony 
Colesano of Springfield college Into 
action against Jim Wright of Ari
zona and a brother of Rube Wright, 
who is Clark's opponent tn the fea
ture match.

SEEK PRACTICE OAStB

SL Root’s bsoeboD team of Bum- 
side would Uka a practlca gama for 
aoma night naxt week. Monday nlgbt 
preferred, Arrangements can be 
made by calling  Hartford 8-<H0«.

Yesterday*s Stars
(By Aaeodated Preec)

Joe DlMagglo. Yankee#—Hit two 
homers, triple, double and single, 
driving In seven runs In 16-2 win 
over Senators.

Jim Tumar. Bees—Blanked Phil
lies 5-0 with five hits.

Joe Cronin. Red Sox—Drove In 
four runs with four hits. Including 
winning run In I2th on a double, tn 
13-11 victory over AthleUcs.

Luke Hamlin, Dodgera—Stopped 
Giant* with five hits for 15-2 win.

Rudy York, Tigers—Hit homer 
with two on base In 10-8 victory 
ever Tnd)»ti«

Paul Waner, Pirates—Hit triple 
6»d three alnglea drove In four runs 
In 18-1 win over Cube.

Dixie Walker, White S ox -H it 
luunar, triple and eingle, cendlng 
four runs acreaa to top Browna 
ll-T .

Ducky Madwick, Cards—Drove 
la two -runs and hit homer, double 
■ad *lBgte la S-7 wla over Rede-

By OAYLE TALBOT
Cnmouatle, Scotland. July lo._

(A P )—Henry CkJltom. the man no
body even pretends to know. Is 
reedy now to Uke hla place along
side Harry 'Vardon. Walter Hagen 
and Bobby Jonea among golf's Im- 
mortale.

It ha* been suspected for several 
years thet Silent Henry belonged 
In that select circle. He left no fur
ther doubt about It when he ehot 
that final 71 In a pouring rain yes
terday tn w-tn hi* second Brltl.sh 
Open In four years.

Reg Whltcombe, the man he boat 
In that closing burst of pure bril
liance. said; "TTiat probably wa* the 
greatest round ef golf ever shot un
der similar clrcumstancae."

When ha won In 1934 with a suc- 
cesFion of sub-par rounds that mads 
everybody dizzy. Cotton had only 
two.. American stare to., beat, Oene 
Sarmzen and Danny Shute. This 
time he ha* trimmed the entire 
American Ryder Cup team. He made 
It BO conclusive It wasn’t even 
close.

Soora A DDracle
Cotton’s total of 290 over the 

kind of course Carnoustie hae been 
the past three days waa the sort 
of miracle you couldn't appreciate 
unless you had tramped around Car
noustie with rain pouring down 
your neck. Yesterday It took two 
powerlul blows to reach most of Its 
waterlogged greens. Veterans it)te 
Walter Hagen, Ed Dudley and 
Bobby Crulckahank found them
selves short hole after hole. Young
sters with plenty of vim like Sam 
Snead, Byron Nelson end Ralph 
Guldahl finished their rounds so ez- 
azperated they didn't want to talk 
to anybody.

But (totton (he still hasn’t talked 
to anyone) overtook Whitcombe's 
three-stroke lead starting the final 
round end finished comfort.ihly 
ahead. The man Is another of 'hose 
golfing geniuses that come al mg 
every eo often. There Is no one to 
touch him today—like It or not.

He la tall, well built, alightlv 
Dlgeon-toed and his high cheek 
bones giva an Oriental cast to his 
countenance. He doesn't smile 
ever, and now and again he throws 
hla club Irritably when he has 
ml.ssed a putt. He doesn't hob-nob 
with hts fellow professionals nor 
even speak to a playing companion 
during a round. The moment he Is 
through playing golf he crawls Into 
his car, driven bv a liveried chauf
feur and disappears.

He Isn't popular at all, yet he In
variably commands the biggest gal
lery In the field. Maybe thev all 
want to aae him blow up. What 
they see, though. 1* a man who can 
drive anproxlmately aa far as anv 
man who ever hit a golf ball and 
whose short game Is maddenine in 
Its consistency. When you follow 
Cotton, you’ve seen golf as It should 
be Diaved.

Cotton wtll make close to 330.000 
out of the open champlonshtn. 
whereas Charlie Whltcombe ad
mitted at lunch yesterday It 
wouldn't bo worth more than $5,000 
to his brother Reggie, who waa lead
ing at that time. Cotton Is an un 
sociable cuss but he has glamor. 

American Collapse 
Nobody ever will be able to ex

plain adequately what hanpened to 
America’s red-hot young Ryder Cup 
men, hut here are a few hints:

In the first place, none of tham 
ever had played a course quite like 
Carnoustie, where they could hit a 
,300-yarder straight down the mid
dle and find themselves In a bunker 
oa deen as a box car.

Another thing, the entire Ameri
can contingent waa too-Intent upon 
Playing Ita wide range of spoons. 
There used to be only one spoon, hut 
now the maniifacturera apparentiv 
are turning them out In myriads of 
models. Instead of plaidng their 
Iron* as In days of yore, every 
American you’d see waa trying to 
put a No. 4 or No. 5 tpfoon on the 
green. Mostly they missed them.

Changing their minds a second 
time, all the American Ryder Cup 
players now have booked passage 
home on the Berengarla, leaving 
England July 14.

BOX SCORE~\

Pagonl, 3b . 
Smith, 3b .. 
Keeney, aa .
Mahoney, If 
Rauunbarf, 
Patton, ef .. 
Gustafson, o 
Dixon, lb  .. 
Poutney, p , 
Holland, X ,.

Totala ........

Blnefields
A &  R. H. FO. A. B. 

. . . .  8 1 1 0  1 0  
3 X 1 0. a 

. .8 

. 4 
.3 

. 8 

. 8 . 3 

. 8 

. a

1
1
1
1
0

10
5
1
0

T 31 a 2

Raynor, ef .
Sturgeon, ss 
Vince, Sb 
Raguskui, 
Werner. If 
Ford, 3b .. 
Nichols, 0 . 
Sullivan, If 
Fraser, p .

. . . .  36 4 
West Side*

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Winners Play Under Protest: 
When Losers Use Ragnft"i 
kus Brothers in UneoK ' 

• Pontoey Beats Fraser in 
Excitine Mound DneL

lb

0
1
1
0
.0
0
0a
0

Totala ..............  36 8 6 31 0 3
Score by Innings:

Bluefields .................. 000 110 3—4
West Sides ..................  008 000 0 8

zHolland batted for Rautenberg 
Runs batted In, Gustafeon, Vince, 

Raguskus 2, Keeney 1; two base 
hits, Patton, Keeney; three base 
hits, Gustafson; aaertflee biu, 
Fraaar, Smith; double ptaya. Ford 
to Sturgeon to Ranskus, Ford un- 
aaslated; base on nalle off, Fraser 
2, Poutney 2; struck out by POut- 
ney 9, Fraser 1.

Last Nigh t *s Fights
(By AaeocUtod Frees)

Hollywood—Joey AJeanter, iSfi, 
Ksnsaa City, outpointed Jimmy 
Vaughn, 185. Cleveland, 10.

San Franelaco— Lou Nova. 199, 
Richmond. CMIIf,. outpointed Sonny 
Walker. 208, Proenlx, 10.

Atlantic Beach, N. C.— Ray 
Matulewlc*. ML Carmel, Pa.. 173. 
knocked out Sergeant Jimmy Lucas, 
Ft. Bragg, N, C.. 168, 2.

New York—Ccrlea (Indian) Quln- 
tAoa. 128, Panama, technically 
knocked out Al GUlette, 124 1-2, 
Boston, 4.

Scranton, Pa,— Eddie MCGeever, 
189, Scranton, outpointed Bobby 
Britton. 140, New York, 10.

Long Branch. N. J.—Irving El- 
dridaa. -184, <New York, outpointed 
ParU Aplca, ^  Provldenoa, R. L

UNBEATEN RANGER 
IN FINAL TUNE-UP

Seeks 12th Straight Trhiinph 
Over Yankee and Rainbow 
in Race Today.

Newport. R. I„  July 10.— (A P )— 
The only unbeaten aloop of her class 
in tbs world, Harold 8. Vanderbilt's 
Ranger, today waa favored to retain 
that standing when she meets T. O 
M. Sopwitb's second British chal
lenger for the America's (Tup off 
there July 81.

Only today’s meeting with Chand
ler Hovey s Rainbow and Gerard B. 
Lambert’s Yankee stood' between 
her and( the date aha will be called 
upon to guard a cup emblematic of 
Yankee rule of yachting atnoe 1851 
when the schooner yacht America 
brought It home froln England.

Since Ranger already has won 11 
straight races from her two unsuc
cessful rivals for tha defense nomi
nation, there is little reason to lup- 
pose she will not make It an even 
dozen. By virtue of her three vic
tories In the current aeries of four 
races for a cup offered by George 
Nichols, former commodore of the 
New York Yacht club, there is little 
doubt she will stow It In her locksr 
this evening. Tha series will be de
cided on points, and all that is nec
essary for her to take It Is fin
ish.

After seeing Captain Donald Msc- 
Phee. Elndeavour ITs navigator, who 
died two days ago. to hla last rest
ing place, aopwlth again took up the 
task of preparing hla big blue sbvip 
for her International test. Capt 
MaePhee’s grave Is In a little ceme
tery at the end t>f Farewell street 
close beside other mariners who died 
far from home. He was burled In 
hla racing toga and hla battered 
yachting cap rested on tha coffin.

A wreath of eornflowera and mari
golds furnished the racing colon cf 
the boats he will not again navlgxtc.

/le a g u e

Jleaclex^
.878;t)

(By Aasodatod Press) 
Aioerloan Leagua 

Batting—Gehrig, Yankees, 
Walker, Tigers, A60.

Runs— DlMagglo, Yankees and 
Greenberg, Tigers, 65.

Runs batted In -Greenberg, De
troit, 75: DlMagglo. Yanks, 74.

Hits—Walker, Tigera. 06: BelL 
Browns. 95.

Doubles-Lary, Indians and Vos- 
mlk. Browns, 24.

Triples—Kreevlch, White Sox, 9; 
Stone and, Kuhel, Senators and 
Averin, Indians. 8.

Home runs—DlMagglo, Yankees, 
22; Greenberg. Ttgera, lA 

Stolen base*—(Tbaproan. Red Sox. 
21: Appling. White Sox. 11.

Pitching—Lawson, ‘ngers, 11-3; 
Ruffing, Yankees. 9-2.

National League
Batting — Medwlek. Cardinals. 

.409; P Waner, Pirates. 894.
Runs—Galen, Cubs, 65; Medwlek, 

(Tardinala, 64.
Runs betted In—Medwlek, Cardl-. 

nala, 83; Dcmaree. Cuba, 56.
Hits—P. Waner, Pirates, 110; 

Medwlek, Cardinals, 108. '
Doubles—Medwlek, Cardinals, 30; 

Brack, Dodgers, and J. Martin. 
(Tardlnals, 31.

Triples— Vaughan. Pirates, 10: 
Handley, Pirates, 9. ’

Home runs—Medwlek, Cardtaala, 
18; Ott, Giants, 17.

stolen bases—Galen, Cuba, 18; J. 
Martin CanUnaja, 10.

Pltehinf— BryaoL Cuba, 5-3.;-
.Wantaka. Cardinal*. 10-3.

Needing one run to tia and two 
to win In t)ie seventh, tha flfhttnff 
Bluefields rallied and noiwd out tha 
Weat Sides In a 4 to 8 trUler at tha 
West Side Oval last night that waa 
packed with exciting ptaya and 
iltuatlons from atart to flnlah. It 
was the second gama of tha sacond 
round of tha Twilight League and 
sent the first half ebampa away to 
a good start In thalr bid for tlua 
bonort.

Poutney and Fraser Hooked up la 
a real piteber’a battle and 
tlonal aupport by bU mates enabiad ■ 
Fraser to bold tha edge until the 
seventh when the West Sides auffer* 
ed a letdown that provided tha 
Blueflelda with victory. Two double 
kliUnga, one from Ford to Stur> 
gaoQ to Raguakua, and the othar by 
Ford unaaaletad. ware Um  features 
of the oonteeL

Flay Cader Protaat 
Bddle Raguakua walked Into tb* 

pitcber’B box at the etart o f the 
gama, toaaad one ball and than w ait 
over to flrsL Tba Bluaflaida played 
the game under protest when It 
wee apparent that Raguakua waa 
going in for tha Weet Bides.

The loseia scored all o f their ruiii^l 
tn tha third. Joe BuUlvaa opened: 
with a alaahlng eingle through ' 
box. Sturgeon walked. Vinos sta 
to right center eoorlng BuUivan ___  
on tha throw tn Sturgeon took third 
and Vince perched on second. Bd- 
dle Raguakua singled to right aiMf 
two more runs scampered acroaa 
the plate. Poutney, however, ■#• 
sumed command c f  the ettuatlOB 
here and refused to allow any mora 
runs.

Sew Up Ban Oaaw
The Blueflelda scored In tha 

fourth and again In tha fifth and 
than staged their en») assault 
agalnat Presar In tha seventh which 
ended with two runs and the 
game. Peganl walked. Smith got to 
first on a short hit through shorL 
^ t h  pinners advanced on an Infield 
ouL Mahoney hit one at Fraser toat- 
Bhould have been an easy out but 
he could not seem to get bold of the 
ball and Mahoney reached first. Tba 
throw In to tha plate to gat PaganI 
was too Ute and while stlU oil hla 
knees Nichols attempted to get 
Smith at third, threw into the dirt 
aid two runs were across.

Keeps Record Clean 
The West Sldesr however, refused: 

to call It a day and again praasad-, 
Sullivan got hia second hit Into': 
right center. Fraaer fanned. R a y -: 
nor alnglad. to left advancing SuU^ ' 
van to second but Sturgeon could 
not come through and tha gama waa 
over.-Poutney put pn the preasura 
tn this frame and kept hts reeoi* 
clean-In the league schedule. Fraadr 
who did not appear to have mueb 
■peed did malM the winner s t ^  
bard to come through.

Just what action will be taken oa 
the protest U hard to sUte. Tba 
Bluefields claimed that tha Weet 
Sides asked for two pitchers at tba 
Tni League meeting Tuesday and 
then countered by inaerUng tbo 
Kaguckus brothers Into their roster. 
From remarks beard last nlgbt 
there will have to be another meet
ing to get the matter straightened
Ok...

It waa a great gama laat nigbL 
protest or no protest and the fans 
were satUfled-

WRESTLING |
(By ASSOCIATED PRESS)

New York—Jesse Jamea, 185, 
Hollywood, Calif., pinned Billy Ha- 
burn, 184, Oklahoma, 86:04.

Buffalo, N. Y. — Daano O'Ma
honey. 229, Ireland, and Ed Doa 
George. 218, North Java. drew. 
Each scored one falL



.  B l I V

LOST AND FOUND
L m T—VIUDAT e ra n i^  pocket' 
teok  oontalnlnf sum of mooey. Re- 

.Wktd if  returned to lU  South Mein 
■treet. Louis Jeenblene.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

»O R  RENT—LATEST TTPE hospi- 
tel bed for borne use. Retee ree- 
■oaeble. Can Kemp's Inc. S680.

PERSONALS 3
_PROSTATrns OR E&laifed pros* 

tate suSerers, havinf broken rest 
at n lf bt, pain in back, difficult or 
freiiuency of urination, etc., can 
obtain prompt rdlef with "THU- 
JANOIDS”, Prostatic Rectai 
Cones. Two months treatment 
ta.SO. At your drugfists, or write 
Akatoa, Inc., 65 Van Dam St., New 
York.

Manchester 
Evoiinsr Herald

n ,A R .< tn m i:n

ADVERTISEMENTS

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
1934 CHRYSLER Air Flow sedan, 
low mileage, in excellent condition 
throughout, de lux equipment and 
heater, tires practically new, easy 
terms. Will trade. Telephone 6463.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

FOR SALE—CELERY plants 80c 
hundred. Telephone 4809.

FOR SALE — TOMATO, pepper 
cauliflower, cabbage, egg plant, 
celer}’, xinnia and aster plants at 
Odermann’s, 804 Parker street.

PAINTINO— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS— Attention 
<6.95 repapers room, celling paper' 
ed or kalaomlned. Material, laoor 
complete. Inside, outside 
large savinga Work guaranteed. 
Langa Phone 8693.

REPAIRING 23

fc itiala a— bets aad ebbeertatloBS 
eeeb eeeat as a arorS and aempoaad 
werda aa twa words IClalaraa asst la Sties af thiae Uses

LUGGAGE, NEW tops on sport 
ears, harness repairing. Chaa. Lak* 
Ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

»«««*» 5?ra .*i 7 eta| t eta 
•atlae Data ..I  S eta u  eta• • a«*e • #«••••••! U #tS| it  CtE

’or* tte tklrt or flfU

a OeaaeeaUte a Day
Ag atdata tor tnacalar taaertleas 

• U  to aharcad at tta eae Umm rats. 
_5>s^si ratsa tor loa* tam  ersrj 
•sy toiaitlalost glrea apea laeaast.Ada erdsrsd b a te r .............. .....tor arm

KARLSEN AND EDGERTON — 
Lawn mower specialists. Mowers 
sharpened by precision machinery. 
Repairing. Delivery service. Depot 
street, Buckland. Phone 7888.— 
RockvUla 907-2.

t o a r ^  aalr tor tto ae- tod  Bsabor ef Um  tto ad appear- 
t o  toaiglac ae the rate aaraadbat 
ae anowaaee or retaads eaa to made 
to .e i» ttoa ads etopped attar ■Sth day. 

l l e ^ n
t  ^  aot to laapeastto
r  **** *%“  laaoTfeet taaertiea 
It-' *» — y advorUeemaat ordered tor w attos thaa oas ttoa.
K' toedverteat enlaslea oc teaor-
S Mtotlea ef advartlsIaK wlU totosriHtd ealy by eaaesllatloa at tbs 

made tor tto asniee readsrsd .  All advartlasaMou

LAWN MOWKKS pul in first riisss 
working condition; vacuum clean
ers cleaned, repaired; key making; 
lock and gunainlthing. Bralth- 
waits, 02 Peari streei

REUPHOL8TERINO—1 DO ALL 
kinds of furniture work. All work 
guaranteed. J. Hillman. Tel. 6440.

LAWN'MOWBIRS abarpshsd <1, 
factory methods. CaUad for and de
livered. Also knives and sclasors 
sharpened. Telephone 6266. *

aeatorm

aas aadttoy rosarro tto Hcb 
•aJL tovlae ar reiset any oopy 
totood abJeetlcBabla.

OkMOIta HOURS—Clatodsd ___
j* .** -*?^ »**6  MBS day arast to rs- 

Id esloek aooo; Satardaya

1BUSPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

*? , ,**y*bt*d over tbs tslepbeas ee toe CHa r o x  RATB Slrsa above 
advsrtlasre, bat 

**** ^  aoesptsd aa FULL PATMgWT If paid at tbs boal- 
dsT* -^ 1 ** ,— er toforo tbs ssvsalb dto toltowtaa tbs drat taasrtloa of
t S a s  ! £ «  t “ * ^ , '* *  CHARO*
an it? 7 3  **• 1*0 raaponai-tor errors la tslsphoosd ada 

to aaanmsd aad tosir aoeuraey ■eamot be — — —j '

INDEX OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec
tion, brick mercantile buuomg 
with 8000 fL of ground floor space. 
Suitable tor light -anufacturing 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE

WOMEN WANTED: Address en
velopes for us. Good pay. Every-1 
thing furnished. No experience re
quired. Rush stamped addressed I 
envelope for Free Details. Nation
wide Distributors, 401 Broadway, 
New York.

FOR KALIS—IRISH SETTER pups, 
pedigreed, aU papers. Reasonable. 
Edward LewU, 596 Woodbrldge 
street, Manchester Green.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43
FANCY QUALITY broilers, roast
ing chickens and fowl, dressed. 
Fresh eggs deUvsred direct from 
Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. Tale- 
phone 4317.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOi^ SALE—BABY carriage, 
reasonable. Telephone 8317.

very

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—TO SETTLE esUts, 6 
room bouse, 4 acres of land at 168 
Woodland street Apply M. J. 
Coughlin, 188 North Main Street

FOR SALE — A FIVE ROOM 
single, on West Sida Price <88UU. 
Wm. KanebL

FOR SALE —REASONABLE. 3 
family bouse, five rooms each. A 
good Investment Call 7637.

SUBURBAN FOR SALE 75

A REIGULATTON sixe billiard 
Uble, In good shape, with baUs 
and cues, for sale cheap. Inquire 
Dr. Weldon.

ELECTRICAL APPUANCES  
RADIO 49

USED RADIOS <4.95 up, table 
models and consoles. Closing out 
1937 models at bargain pnc< 
Potterton A Krah.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
Fo r  s a l e — ic e  b o x  in good con
dition. Inquire 157 Pine street 
Telephone 7824.

FOR SALE—REFRIGERATOR in 
good condition. Telephone 8902.

MACHINEKV AND TOOLS 52
OLIVER HAY TOOLS, Detroit 
tractor mowers, used tractors of 
various makes. Yankee and Oliver 
rakes, Fordson parts. Ehrerytning 
In stock for immediate deUvery. 
Dublin Tractor Co., Providence 
Rd., Wlillmantic.

DESIRABLE YEAR ROUND old 
home on state road, with 75 feet 
lake frontage available. 50 acres, 
13 rooms with 5 fireplaces, panel
ing. electricity, lightning rods, 
barns, sheds, orchard, ' old well- 
sweep well, <5000. One-half cash. 
Welles Insurance Agency, South 
Coventry. Tel. WMTC 866-5.

TWO WINS SCORED 
BYHAUGHNKENNE

Ghar Lme and Good Lookin’ 
Score ^dories at Cres
cent Clob Track.

LEGAL NOTICES
Notlc* !■ horoby #Iv«n that Por- 

BoiiAl Flnanc* Company ot Manchaa- 
tar, a Dalawara Corporation, will 
apply for a lieanaa to tha Bank Com> 
mlsitonar o f Connaetleut to oparata 
a amall loan bualnaaa at M l Main 
atraat. Manchaatar, Connaetleut. Tha 
b^atnaaa to ba oparatad waa formar- 
ly conductad uadar tba nama of Idaal 
Financing Aaaociatton. Ine.

Tha namaa o f tha dlractora ara: O. 
w . Caaparaan, Claranca Hodaon, H. 
H. B. Turnar and Charlaa H. Walta.

Tha bualnaaa will ba manaaad by 
Harold E. Lavina.

Tha amount o f eaplutL Invaatad at 
aald offlca ia in axcaaa o f I2S.000.
* Said applicant will anc^Fa In tha 
businaaa of m aklnr loans up to $200 
and charga for loana not mora than 
I parcant par month on loan balancas 
Pot axcaadInF $100 and S parcant par 
month on any ramatndar o f unpaid 
principal balanca.

Dated at Manchaatar. Connaetleut 
tbia $4th day o f Juna, 1917.

PERSONAL FINANCE 
OF MANCHESTER. COMPANT

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT —ROOM completely 
furnished for light housekeeping, 
with running water end veranda. 
109 Foster street.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
meals If desired. 97 Main street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 6.3

FOR RENT— MIDLANDS, three 
and four room apartments. Call 
4131 or 8333.

By JOSEPH A  VOLZ 
„  . Tr»ssur«r.Duly Authorls.d.
H-T-10-17.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
FEMALE 3h|

SIrtos

Owd ot TbM ks' 
to X e ^ r ia m  
joet aad Poaad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MIDDLE AGE WOMAN wants 
work, caring for semi Invalid, or| 
elderly folks. Phone 3788.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR PENT 64

FOR REINT—TWO desirable atores, 
on Oak street. In first class condi
tion. Good business section, rent 
reasonable. Inquire Tip Top Mar
ket, 41 Oak atreet.

Liai'OR PERMIT 
ROTICE OP APPLIC.4TIO.V 

T h u  U to xlve notlc, that 1. 
Nicholas J. Parr o l 17 Cottaxa atreet. 
Mancheeter. Conn., have nied an ap
plication dated ird day o f July. 1937 
with the Liquor Control CommUslon 
for a Packaxe Stora Permit for the 
Bale o f alcoholic liquor on the 
pramUee of <4S Main atreet. Man
chester, Conn. The buelneae la owned 
by Jamei W. Farr o f 647 Main atreet, 
Mancheeter, Conn., and will be con
ducted by Nlcholaa J. Farr o f 47 Cot- 
texe ttreet, Mancheeter, Conn., ae 
permittee.

NICHOLAS J. FARR 
Dated July 3rd, 1917.

H-f-U(.37.

BDRNINC PAPER CAUSES 
STILL ALARM TODAY

West Springfield. Mass., July 10, 
— (Special)—With Ghar Une turn
ing loose a powerhouse drive down 
the stretch to win bis fifth victory 
of the campaign to bring her Jie 
second victory of the night's card, 
Mrs. Myron Haugbn's kennels held 
tha spotlight here last night,

Good Lookin’ scored the first win 
for Mrs. Haughn when he tqok the 
fourth race, a futurity event, by a 
scant head over Traveler's Friend 
after the pair of them had raced It 
out, stride for stride, from the last 
turn to the wire.

Dusky Mahout from the White- 
head list, raced hlx way to victory 
in the Torrington stakes, feature 
event of the program. The Dusky 
one rated down In the betting roar-, 
ed out of the bos on top the pack 
and held this lead against the 
stretch efforts of Joe Davis to win 
by two lengths.

Wago Ham, youngster from I. H. 
Hennersbot's kennels took the main 
dash event, showing his heels to 
Slip Madlgan, one of the dash stars 
of last summer's meet

Officials In charge of the second 
annual iportsman's dinner, to be 
staged at the Kimball hotel, Sprlng- 
fleld. at 6 o'clock Sunday night, an
nounced during the racing that res
ervations for the event, held to tjle- 
brate the running of the- SporU- 
man's Sweepstakes, have alresidy 
exceeded those of last year, f^alr- 
man C:2iarIeB F. Connors of the Mas
sachusetts State's racing commis
sion heads the list of notables ex
pected to be present

ROCKVILLE

Hot W’eather Also Cause of 
W’ater Pipe Break; Many 
Quit W'ork in Wave.

TO ORDER DISTILLERY 
SALE AT PRESENT BID

Amston Property to Go for 
$15,000 Unless Higher Bid Is 
Offered in Two W’eeks.
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HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT.
3077

(After 5 P. M.)

7568
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.
5974
GAS CO.
5075

ELECTRIC CO.
5181

EVENING HRRAl.n
5121

FOR RENT---STORE at 998 Main 
Street. Apply Edward J. HoU.

HOUSKS FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—NINE room single 
bouse, with all Improvements. 2 
car garage heated. Apply Eklward 
J. HoU, 868 Main atreet Tele
phone 4642.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

COTTAGE TO REDIT at Giants 
Neck, August 7th to Sept. 30th. 
by week. Inquire 88 RusseU street

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—IN OR NEAR Man
chester, by elderly man, rooma for 
light housekeeping, willing to do 
light work for part payment. Can 
furnish references. Phone 8721 
evenings.

Company No. 1 of the South Man
chester lire department waa called 
on a sUU alarm this morning at 9:30 
to 13 Winter street. Burning paper 
filled the downstairs part of the 
house with smoke, resulting In the 
call being sent In. There waa no 
damage.

No. 3 wac cUlcd to 100 Porter 
street yesterday afternoon shortly 
after 3 o'clock. A hot water heater 
waa left burning and the water and 
weather were so hot that a connec- 
tlo.-i w-aa melted away. No. 3's men 
drew off the water, after shutting 
off the gas, and there was no other 
trouble.

It waa so hot yesterday that work 
had to be suspended at several ot 
the tobacco plantations In and 
around Manchester, especially where 
the workers were working under 
cloth. Workers In Cheney Brothers 
and at the Independent Cloito Com
pany plant were sent home because 
of the Intense heaL

Laundry Business 
and Equipment 

FOR SALE 
Apply at 

72 Maple Street 
Frank Hare, Prop.

Eastern AirUnee recently won 
the National Safety Council award 
by flying 141,794,894 paasenger 
miles, from 1930 to 1936, without 
a fatality.

For Sale 
TAVERN

Doing fine business. Excel
lent location. Owner has 
other plans.

INQUIRE H ER ALD BOX Y

Rockville. July 10__At the close
of a special session of the Tolland 
County Superior Court held on Fri
day 4Hternoon, Judge Edward J. 
Quinlan of Norwalk announced that 
he would sign an order tor the sale 
of the property of the Yorkshire 
Distillers, Inc., of Amston at <15,- 
000 unleas a higher bid Is received 
within two weeks.

The special bearing waa held on 
Friday to hear a report of Judge 
Edwin M. Ryan of Hartford, receiv
er. Mr. Ryan Informed the court 
that be was appointed receiver De
cember 14, 1936. The claims againzt 
tha company total <122.110.78 of 
which <110,664.84 are <x>m. ton 
claims; <1,894.89 are preferred 
claims and <9J1S1.30 are secured 
claima The property waa appraised 
at <53,000 some months ago, and 
includes land and six buildings with 
machinery for manufacturing dis
tilled splrlte.

The United States DUUlled Prod
ucts of New Jersey has offered the 
<13,000 for the property, free of 
encumbrances.

The Consolidated Products Com
pany ot New York, machinery deal 
era, who are among the creditor!, 
objected to the offer of the New Jer
sey concern and asked for two 
weeks In which to Inspect the plant 
and present an offer. Samuel Rosen
thal of Hartford who represented 
the New Jersey concern, stated that 
tha U. S. Distillers P iquets bad 
posted a <1,000 hood aa evidence of 
good faith and felt that the New 
York concern should do the same. 
Hs also added that the New Jeney 
concern's offer was made tw j 
months ago and he felt that a fur
ther daisy for a bid from the New 
York concern might result in the 
New Jersey concern withdrawing 
Its offer, as the New York concern 
might have made such a bid previ
ously.

The hearing wbs brought to a 
close with a atatemrat by Judge 
Quinlan that if there was no higher i

bid presented In two weelts he would 
sign the order for the sale.

At Gamp
Mias Clara Burr of this city, a 

member of the faculty of the Rock
ville High school wlU be the direc
tor of the Girl Scout camp to be 
conducted at Great Hill, Cobalt, 
opening July 11. Miss Burr is a 
graduate of Mount Holyoke College, 
and has been a leader of Girl Scout 
work in Rockville.

The Connecticut State Forest and 
Park Commission h ^  loaned the 
former COC camp on Great HHI. 
Cobalt, to the Connecticut Girl 
Scout CBmp Committee, Inc., for a 
State Lone Troop camp. A limited 
^enrollment of 40 scouts will partici
pate In the various activities of the 
camp which will Include a special
ized program in hiking, arts and 
crafts, pioneering, swimming, ca
noeing, boating, fishing and nature 
study,

The (Obalt camp will be the first 
state Lone Troop camp to be estab
lished In New Fnglanri

Jury Oommlssionera to Meet
Archibald W. Buchanan, Francis 

W. H- Bill and Willis H. Reed, jury 
commissioners for Tolland county, 
will hold their annual meeting on 
Monday, July 12. at nine o'clock, 
standard time at the office of the 
clerk of the Superior Court In Rock
ville. At this time -the jurors w.ll 
be selected to serve for one year 
from September 1, 1937.

Will Speak .At Tolland 
Zoe BecHIey, noted newspaper 

woman and writer who has a sum
mer home In Tolland, will address 
the Tolland Library AsBoclation at 
its meeting on Monday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock. Mrs. Beckley has been 
guest speaker at the Library Asso
ciation on previous occasions.

Union Service.
TTie second of the series of union 

services will be held at the Rock
ville Methodist church on Sunday 
morning at ten thirty o'clock with 
the Union C^ongregational and Bap
tist churches uniting.

There will be special music by the 
choir, singing of old gospel hymna, 
and a sermon by the pastor. Rev. J. 
Arthur Edwards on the subject "The 
Gospel of Summer-time.''

Va4»tlon School.
The Daily Vacation Church school 

will open at the Ellington (Congrega
tional church on Monday morning at 
nine o'clock daylight saving time. i

The children of the community 
are Invited to attend and transpor
tation will be provided for the chil
dren who live at some distance from 
the church.

The sessions will be held each day 
from nine to twelve In the morning.

Dairy Judging Tour.
The Dairy Judging tour for 4H 

Club members will be held next Mon
day and Tuesday and will Interest 
many Tolland County 4H club mem
bers. This year New London. Mid
dlesex, Hartford and Tolland Coun
ty clubs will cooperate In the tour.

No Christian Endeavor.
There will be no meeting of the 

(Christian Endeavor society at the 
Ellington Congregational church on 
Sunday. The regular meetings of 
the aociety will be postponed until 
September.

Baby Beef Club.
Tolland County will be represent

ed at the Bint Ribbon Baby Beef 
Club Field d*V In be held at the 
Conn. Stat^ (College at Storrs on 
July 10th. / There will be halter 
making, ^owmanshlp and fitting 
contests for all members 
projects In (Connecticut 

/  Birth.
Mr. /Md Mrs. Rudolph Moser of 

West /Road, Ellington ar* the par
ents i f  a aon born on Friday, July 
9th a’t the Rockville City hospltab 

Fined at Tolland.
George Kulick of 33 Windermere 

avenue. Rockville, was before Judge 
Clayton Reed In the Tolland court 
on Friday charged with a violation 
of the rules of the road. The case 
was the result of an accident which 
occurred On Sunday morilng -when 
sn automobile driven by Kulick 
snapped off a pole on the Crystal 
Lake road. Kulick was fined <5 and 
Costs by the court and he paid his 
blU.

Speed Limit at Lake.
The selectmen of, the town of 

Ellington have set a speed limit of 
twenty miles an hour around (Crystal 
Lake and seven signs have been 
placed at the lake from Rau'a to 
Sandy Beach. The 20 mile speed 
limit applies to the east side of the 
lake as well. Constables John Glr- 
ardlni and LawTcnce Llsk have re
ceived orders to arrest any violators. 

Holding RecItaL
The piano pupils of Elsie E. Moor- 

house are presenting a recital at the 
Maple strwt Mbool auditorium this 
afternoon. Those taking part are 
Loretta Denette, Mary and Dorothy 
Perxanowrskl, June and Marvls Beln- 
hauer, Anna Conrady, Florence 
Preuss, Shirley Blair, Marion Brig
ham, Joyce Kemnitzer, Adelaide and 
Luthe Menge, Sylvia Robinson, Dor
othy Brown. Noma Neupert, Elsie

Loos, Hazel and Richard Nlederwer- 
fer, Bernard Obenauf and Patricia 
Deptula.

Plimlc at Lake.
Mrs. Donald Watrous. wife of the 

organist at the Union Congrega
tional church and Mrs. Raymond 
Schrumpf.,are In charge of the pic
nic of the Junior choir which la being 
held at Sandy Beach, Crystal lake 
this afternoon. The group left the 
church at three o'clock.

Local Sport 
Chatter

According to latest reports, the 
teams with which Edward "Red” 
Kovis and Stanley "Mickey" Katka- 
veck are connected with aren't go
ing any too good . . . Dover of the 
Eastern Shore League, with Kovis 
on the pitching staff, has dropped 
to fifth place with 19 wins and 18 
losses . . . Monessan of the Penn 
State Association, with Katkaveck 
as one of its catchers, is third with 
tec wins and 12 losses . . .

A calendar of the leading events 
In the fields of sports, recreations 
and the arts In New England has 
been received from the New Eng
land Couhcll, preparing this depart
ment to dish out information on any 
of these activities to those Who are 
planning their vacations In these 
here parts . . . the calendar covers 
horse racing, horse shows, trail rid
ing. outboard motor boat races, 
yachting, sheet shooUhg, riflery, 
tennis, golf,, field trials for bird 
dogs, summer theaters, music, the 
dance and art exhibitions . . .

Joe McClufckey, who last wisek 
set a new natlohal record for the 
5,000 meters, will compete at that 
distance tomorrow In the return 
engagement o f the World Labor 
athletic cauiival at Randall's Is
land, New York . . , McClutkey 
will be opposed by a stellar field but 
is favored to repeat his triumph of 
last week . . .

FATHER DIVINE PARTY 
RETURNS FROM ‘HEAVEN’
New York, July 10.— (A P)— Hot 

weather having added meaning to 
the cult's watchwords—"peace. It's 
wonderful"—Father Divine and 1,- 
556 of his "Children” returned today 
from his "heaven" near ' Kingston, 
N. Y.

It waa too hot during the two-day 
sojourn In the "promised land" for 
energetic sports, so the "celestial 
Olympics" faded out

The arrival home early today on 
the boat the City of Keansburg was 
as quiet aa the visit In "heaven." 
There was no music and no celebra
tion, and only occasional exclama
tions of "peace" and "fat.her" and "I 
saw him."

BEE§ TRIM YANKS 
IN Y TITLE CLASH

Gain 12-2 Victory in Opener 
ol Series for Intermediate 
League Title.

---------  ^The Bees opened their bid for
Y.M.C.A. Intermediate League baeVc 
ball championship with a smashing 
12 to 2 triumph over the Yankees In 
the opening emmunter of a best two 
out of three ^ame series for the 
title. B. ArchIvy pitched the full 
game for fhe winners and let the 
losers dowm with five hits as they 
scored both their runs In the first 
Inning.

The Bees, winners of the first 
round honors, tallied In every inning 
but'the last as they conquered the 
second half victors. A three-bagger 
b. Archivy and a double by Vlncek 
featured. H. Wajner started for the 
Yanks but was relieved In the third 
because of wlldnesss. Sumlslaskl 
and Cowles were also used by the 
Yanks.

Box score:
Yankeeos

AB, R. H. PO. A. E.
3b 3 1 
. .  3 

, . .3  
. . .  2

Sumlslaskl, p,
Brown, cf ..........
Cowles. 88, p . .  . 
Davis, lb, ss . . . .  
Zamaitls, c . . . .  
W. Wajner, If . .  
Holmes, 2b . . . .  
Fitzpatrick, rf.lb 
H. Wajner. lb, p 
Newbury, c . . . .

Totals . 24 
Bees

E. Wierzblckl, cf 4
A. Vlncek. lb  . .  4 
S. Grazyb, ss . . .  . 3 
H. Wierzlblckl, c 4 
S. Yaakowski, 2b 4 
E. Yankowskl, 3b 3 
E. Kosak, If . . . .  1
B. Archivy, p . .  3 
W. Parchak, r f. .  2

3 1 1 0
1 1 1 0
0 3 3 0
0 4 2 1
0 2 0 1
0 2 0 0
1 1 2 0
1 3 0 1
0 2 1 0
0 1 0 0

5 20 10 3

H. PO. A. E.
1 0 0 0
2 8 0 0
1 0 8 0
2 10 0 0
0 0 1 0
0 0 2 1
1 1 0 0
2 0 3 0
0 1 0 0
1 20 9 1Totals ............ 28 12 9

Score by Innings;
Bees .......................... 112 143 0—12
Yankees ..................  200 000 0— 2

Runs batted in, H. Wierzblckl, 
Yankowskl: two base bits, Vlncek; 
three base hits. Archivy; umpires. 
Daigle, Hamilton.

FAITH IS 8H.ATTERED.

At birth, a bahy elephant weighs 
between 160 and 200 pounds.

Sheridan, Ark.— Farmer John In
gram believes no longer in the old 
saw that "lightning never strikes 
twice In the same «po-."

Ughtning struck Ingram's bam 
four weeks ago, destroying It and 
twro mule-s. Ingram built a new 
bam on the old foundation, purchas
ed another pair of mules.

Lightning repeated yesterday.
Without bam or mules, farmer In

gram said he wpuld rebuild and re
buy—on another site.

of beef F L A P P E R  F A N N Y . By Sylvia
-COW. IfJTiYKIAsriVICC.INC. T. M. »t0 U. »• F*7. Off-

i i

Aa acqualnUnee becomes s  
friend as soon ss you discover that 
he has s  sense of humor.

Capped; "The country boy who 
ffot thi^ of farm life, went to ' the 
City, made a fortune and the first 
thing he did was to buy a farm."

Mr. 1*ardy—WlU you go saiiiTig 
6»wn the strsam of Ufe with me?

Miss BUSS—You’re too late. Tom 
Bright made me promise to go avi
ating through Ufa's sir with him.

It doesn’t get much pubUclty, but 
the fsstSst growing business In 
America must be tha straightening 
out of bent fenders.

From an exchange: "No young 
man should drive a motor car with 
one arm and hug his girl with the 

He can do a better job with 
arms. At both.

paaaerby stopped and looked 
the man who was atruggUng In 

vain with the broken down automo- 
bUa:

Straagar—Excuse .me, but per
haps I can help you. There are one 
or twro thlllfa I can teU you about 
that modal of car.

Motorist (straightening himself 
up. putting one finger to hla Ups and 
whispering)—Thanka a lot, old fel
low, but keep them to yourself. 
There are ladiea In tha car.

Wardea—T^^t! You back again?
Con'vlct—Yeh. Any letters?

Some ot the finest things in the 
world ara those we take for grant
ed.

Grandma (discussing the younger 
generation)—Ah, dear me, thlngi 
aren’t what they used to be. Whv, 
about the only time a modem moth
er puts her foot dowm la when tba 
lights turn green.

What Is any slllter than the ad
vertisement In a current magazina 
of a popitor smaU car which pic
tures a man explaining to a woman 
bow a piston works?

<)uastion and Answer Depart- 
meot:

A train wras ten yards ' from a 
grade croaslng which It was ap
proaching at sixty miles an hour. 
An automobile was five yards from 
tha same crossing, approaching at 
thirty mUes an hour. How did the 
motorist get aeroesT 

Give up?
Hla wife bought him one.

One thing old timers had to be 
thankful for with their dirt roads. 
They were In no danger of being 
run over by speeders while they 
were stuck In the mud.

It ia suggested that aU automo
bile salesmen be licensed. Providing 
them with badges, too, would be 
helpful In preventing them from 
trjing to sell to each other.

A person of poise Is one who re
mains unruffled even when his new 
automobile geta scratched.

Mother’s Influence receives a new 
Interpretation In the next;

Bill (viciously attacking a piece 
ef chicken)—This must be an incu
bator chicken.

Joe—Why?
BlU—No chicken with a mother 

oeuld be ao tough.

READ IT OR NOT—
Only tsvo oountrias out o f ths S3 

In Europe, do not possess a elnama. 
Uchtenatein and tha RapubUe of 
San Marino.

Tha good old days were those In 
which you got a man’s flnanelai rat
ing from the hank, instead at" tha 
garage.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
faU laTha upper

Yosemtte National park drops 1,430 
all, a ■ ■ •

Tosemite 
atlonal

feet in one sheer fall, a height equal 
to nine Niagaras.

The Youth Hostel assodatlen 
maintains 4,000 lodgings In 19 
oountriss to accommodate young 
travelers.

In Mexico fireworks-form a major 
part ot every celebration—mar
riages, saints' days, birthdays aad 
national hoUdays.

Eighteen men and 13 woman 
were graduated this year in agri
culture and home economies at tha 
University of Kentucky college of 
agriculture.

More than 100,000 persona pat
ronized the slgbt-aeelng buses in 
Washington, D. C„ during the last 
year to make Washington the "moat 
seen” city.

The bureau of agrtciUtural eco
nomics at Washington employs 
300 peraons dally to gather tha 
prices of farm products through
out the U. S.

Five regional national Ubrarlas 
costing HO,000,000 each to supple
ment the public Ubrary system of 
the United States would be au
thorized by a bill recently Intro
duced in Congress.

A bill baa been Introduced in 
Congress authorizing ths federal 
commissioner of education to maka 
a study as to tha advisability of 
offering courses In aviation in pub
lic schools.

First Methodist church, Birming
ham, Ala., claims the largest Kun- 
day school attendance of any Meth- 
odlit church In tha world. Ths an- 
rollment is 1,800; average attend
ance 1,450.

Gugllelmo Marconi, Inventor of 
wireless telegraphy. U an honor
ary citizen of 11 municipaUUss.

There are 25 states containing 
Indians who are wards of the fed
eral govemmenL

The college of WlUlam and Mary 
Is the second oldest educational In
stitution in the United Btatas.

Nestled among the higher peaks 
of Glacier National park in Mon
tana are more than 60 glaciers and 
200 lakes.

In Mount McKinley National 
park, Alaska, sunshine lasts for 
more than 18 hours a day during 
the summer months.

The federal government’s dis
bursements to veterans since the 
Revolutionary war total <21.827,- 
570,000.

Three lofty mountains In the 
Pacific northwest—Rainier, H(x>d 
and St. Helens—were named after 
British navy officers.

Eskimos end Indians In Alaska 
have a death rate of 600 per hun
dred thousand. The white death 
rate la SO per hundred thousand.

The national park service ndll 
have 26 vacation camps this sum 
mer for children of the lower- 
income group.

FR K( KLES D HIS FRIEM DS By Blosser
WB B e n a e  lay plawsto
©B7 KID OP MB.TUV6LE- 
WECCV AS SOON AS WB 
BEACH A VLACB WHEBE 
THEKE'S A PHONE. Z'U. 

STOP.

l U .  PR ETEN D  
TO T IN K E R  W n» 
TH E MOTOR,AND 

N U TTY  CAN 
S H EAK  M  

AND CALL TH E  
DCUYER POLICE 

STATION*

I YW H «r IF 
TH A T

t r a m p
SUSPECTS 

WE'RS
UP TO

som eth in ' ? .

WE'LL h a s ; t o  T A K E  A  C H A N C E  ! 
NUTTY, TD U  a s k  PDR C H IE F  O E O R G E

m a r l a n d , a n d  a s k  h im  t o  m e e t
U S  A T T H E  C IT Y  L IM ITS  

O U T  T H A T  S T R A IG H T ?

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Another Note

. T'e.ih, you're good and tunburned. but I'll bet I peel in longer piece* "

By THOMPSON AND COLL
MOV, OB JA90N-W E MUST ' 
TAKE PRlATTS OP THE 

TWINS' HANDS AND FEET. 
THEN WE WILL WEIOM 
AND f e e d ;  
them -

LEW-
lALL

WHAT 
THIS* AWBA

MOUAUKE OF 
(S so im m e c se d

IN THE BABIES, SUE SEEA1S 
TO FOBEET THE PECULIAR 
CieCUMSTANCES SURlZOUAjp-

INS THEM

MUST EXAMINE TlVlMS AND 
THEM TRACK DOWN NOTE 

FOUND IN ESC.. T IS  MY 
HUMBLE OPINION OLME 
BRANCH AT EN D  O F M ESS- 
A a e  MIW BE IMPORTANT 

CLUE*

SAY.' THAT’S  
AN ID E A - 

OLIVE
b r a n c h e s
STA N D  FOR 

P E A C E -

OH, lOOK.» n '5  A THREAT
ANOTHER NOTE- 1 f A6AINST ANVONE

IN THE BABIES' 
CLOTHES..

A TTEM P TIN fb  
TO  t r a c e  t h e  

TW IN S-

V

o k a y !

7 h a te  t o  p o t  *tDu  B o y s  t o  a n y  
*I»O UBLJE,BLrr VJOULD'tDU MIND 
STDPF8MG LONG KWOOQH FOR MK 
TO TE U E P H O N C ? r o  U K *  T O  CALL
A  P R irw O  OP*

GEORise

m

MINE MAMED
m a r l a n d !

n i l
,6

t ? lit .ii ■

**

-  Q  *!Lj j L <o.*«j*»«**

Toonerville Folks
''I

By Fontaine Fox
T mat sum m er  boarder was pioaiN© WORMS WITH “ Suitcase” 

S impson^ shoe horn !

-(O'* . ©eP ,̂ p.\ J

«c lilt ftj«i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
S a A V ,  L A O d /

WHACr TWIWK NtXl 
T H I S ?  1 S U C -

c e e v e u  iw t t 2a o k j <s
M Y  A W C E S TO R S  
BAiCK TO  IS96— '* 
W>W-Uu>L(F-wTHB HOOPLE 
f a m i l y  t r e e  i s  w e l l
F O O T B P  IAsTTO t h e  h o u s e  
OP S IR  FF?AN1CIS 
P R O M  W hJEW CE 
C iD M eS  T H E  P(3PfnJMB 
1  A M  T O  lU H E F V r/

rr M U S T  
[•BE S O M B  

KlklP O F 
M UT t r e e , 
I]U i:^ IM (3  

B Y
W H A T 'S  -

o A u s u n s
ObJ 
ITS

b r a m c h e s I

T H E Y  
OU(SHT 

TO  SPRAY 
T H 'O L P  

SH R UB  
AMD S E T 

R ID  
OP TH ' 
HOOPLE  

8 LISHT 
t

B Y  T H ' 
W A V TH ' 
M A JO R  
B A R K S  
ABOUT 

HIMSELF, 
X'D SAY 
IT WAS 

T O O W O O P /

S( ORCHY SMITH

ScoeCHV, 7SX, 
ANP »UkfBY 

PKAW iTRAWt 
7D CHOOEP 

rno n>K A 
PeCONNOlTeRtNO- 

mftTY INTO 
WU'* U N P  -

T-IO

WASHINGTON TUBBS
^Ve'LL LIKE KINGS IN THE 
•j u n g l e  , PDDNE*. KNIVES,SPEAHS 
AND TOMAHAWK*— VIUAT M06f. 
COULD YOU W «M

f o r ? / A  MOSQUITO 
‘  NET.

1 ^

The Lucky Two?

T R E E  TH A T
I S  AO-U

By JOHN C  TERRY

v>

4 LA*
■

.■*/a

W -

'1009̂ 4,

'.-I

By (,RANE
MO iOOMtR SAIO THAN DONE. THAT‘S W HERE] 

J H E  PARACHUTE C 0 4 E E  IN HANDY-

AN' HOW 
ABOUTA p l a c e !  

TO SLEEP?/

OUT OUR WAY
r  GCX)b

/ i n s u  *S 0 5 H  
SUMM6R.'LL 
5E O V ER .- 
THEN4 IT  
A IM T N O  

RJH ?

/  X CAN'T STAND 
/ r r  VER Y M u cx  

LONSER.— TH EV 'R E 
©ETTlKkn ALOOP, 
A N O  X  C A N 'T  

s t a n d  NEieWBORS 
a l o 6 p in &  m e .

By WlLUAMS
w e .ly  i r  UL TAKE TW O  OR. 
TH R E E  AAORE PAVWLV5, SO 
STOP MAKIN' M E S ET O U T THE 
BAN K  BOOK , AND STOP COUNTIN' 
A LL THE CHANGE IN THE HOUSE 
SVSeV W EEK. YOU CANT- 
BUY THOSE ON TIM E, U K E  

A  PIAN O .

M 9 T  A BREEZE, 
WE'LL use THE 
PARACHUTE FOR. 
MAKIN© HAMMOCKS, 
TOO. AND BWIN© ‘EM 
o u r  a  REACH OF 
JAAUARS ANO boa  

CONSTRICTORS,

[H UN^Y,
TOOL

, Z NU&HT O' KNOWN 
;  (T! YOU BLASTED SISSY, 

YOl/RE NEVER SATtS- 
\ FIED, NEXT THIN© SDUU 
r BE WANTIN© A  TRAPEZE 
.NETTD CATCH YOU, 

.WHEN YOUR HAMMOCK 
TURNS OVER.
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/  ■ ' OOP
HMM'A vyOMAM COOSSEB 

MY nCTH-TaOUBLE-HlUMM.'
OOLOBN HAIR-------BY

. WHOOSKY, THERE CAM 
BE BUT OME AM*
BWER — GUI?

Now To Pay Off The Piper
B O R N  T H IR T Y  VEA.RS T O O  S O O N ».

’̂ HEH- 
I'lU  LEARM> 
fOUl-TCHVE , 
.METHfeUMj 
.AiaoUMD^

, AH, PEACE AW OLOBY' POOZY COME- 
\ NO TROUBLE 'ALL IS T g A i l Q U ^ ^

WAR CLUBAWAV- 
VWOMT BEMEEDIM' 

S T U F F -^  ITAMyvORE-

c
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By HAMUN

\ c o M t i h
mtiaess«r  TK
G ^ A N P
UMZEI^

AH THEBB,MY PEV MY eve,you 
&& w h a le -

OOMT UE TME.VOU OL'SOAT- 
1 KNOW ALL ABOUT HOUR 
eOLDgM-HAIRED WOMAKl; I 

^ f ^ O C F T  n  STRAISHT
1 f w'  w iz E e sUMPA' J vgoOZlE',

A PEACEFUL >W'0Ul6f 
R6I6M-THROW AMM/ 
MV WAR CLUB.BHT 

BAH?
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